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SPONGES.

ALTIloucit sponges have been in use for
so many years, until recently there has
been mnuch difference of opinion as to
whether they were animal or vegetable in
their nature, but, by careful study of fossil
organtism, great advance has been made il
our knowledge of their origin and plen-
omena, and zoologista now classify themi
witl the former, although they have little
to characterize them as such. Until about
1876 one of the chief obstacles to the in-
terpretation of fossil sponges arose from a
singular matineral replacenient whiih mîost
of themi have undergoie, leading to the
substitute of calcite for thie silica of whiclh
their skeletons were orginally composed.
This change was denonstrated by Zittel,
which was ut first pronouîncei impossible,
but siunce then several pala-ontologists
have worked at the subject and a cata.
logue of the sponges preser'ed ins thge
Britishi Museum has been published.

NATURE ANI) ClARtACTEIIISTICS.

Sponges are divided into a vast sanumber
of specific forns, somte being globular;
some cylindrical, conical, cup-shaped,
thread-like, &c., but ail are attached, like
plants or zoophytes, to rocks, stones ar
other substances in water. Their activity
is most obviously nanifested by a rapid
overflow of water from the osenha, and a
gentle instreaning through thèe minute

Pores, ear'ying wi l it botht thie air- iad
the organie particles necessary for thes
support of life. They conasist of i gela-
tinous substance (Sareol) which, if pur-
tiois are exiaiiiiiied uiter the microscope,
variable processes will be seeni in% motion,
and al, except three or' four generas, pos
sess Somte kind ofskeletal structure, which
is often formned of a hotiy, elastie sub-
stance, in libres, wlich grow fromt a broad
base, ani whiich, soumetiies, enclose
spicules or foreign bodies which also cou-
tribute to tie formation of the skeleton
of sote silicious spoiges, occasioially
forniig the entire zkeletot others con.
sist of calcareous spicule;s inbedded in the
glatinous iass and exliiting' great var-
iety of formx andi arrangement. Tie
spicules of these sponges coisist of carbon-
ate of lne having the crystallinte strue-
ture ant other properties of calcite. They
are mnost beautiful microscopie objects,
each spieule, as far as its tinerai coipion.
ent is coucerned, is a single crystal, ail
the mnolecules of calcite of wlich it is
built up, being simnilarly orienîted, and its
surface isually las the forai of a cone or
combination of conesand is always curved.

ln a living state many sponges exhibit
lively colors, usually fromn the pre'sence of
cells containing granules of pigment,
which in sote undergo a reiarkable
change of color when exposed to thge air
and( finally fade atway. ui niany cases
thtey borrow their color froa parasitie
alga. with which they are infested. Sulli
cient is known to enable us to nake up
two ctief types of developnent althougl
the details ii this subject, are very obscure.
Onse, conunon aiongst the caliareous
sponges, is characterized by whiat is known
as tle " aiphiblastula " stage tite other
by tht "planula " stage. The iisdependent
developiment of similar types of canait sys
temt in different groups, soietimies within
the limits of a single fanilv, is a renark
able fact, at tellingly illustrates the
doctrine of homoplasy, enunciated by Lait
Kester.

Ditlteent iiethiodis are eiployed to get
sponges frot the bottom of the sea, ac-
corcing to the depth from which they are
to be brought. In comparatively shal-
Inw water they imîay be lossened and hook-
ed up by a larpoon, IL live.proinged fock,
with lonsg troodenl lanlie ; at greater
deptihs, down to 30 or 40 fathgomits, they
lre dived for ; and at de'pths of froim 50
to 100 fathonms they are dredged witlh a
net. Over 6000 nen and boys arc ei-

ployed in t llabamas, wlierte Iattpootting
is carried on, after the systeil i tihe
Greeks, wlio us, il ine plute cyliider,

' closed at thte lower vintd by Ia plaite tof
glass, tl rought wh icl, wletn iim uiersedl, tle
botton of the sels nimiy ite clecarly steei,
evei in 35 fatloits.

'ae- wtork of divin tg, whieb i> u suttally
carried oit iii tlt sutmtner oit.stlis, is very
sever. oi t ie dit er, whi reacws thi sur-
face in a swoonling 1tate, if het hias lx-ent
working at dh(is of 30 or 10 rathlomns ior

tiuore. The primitive inithid tOf diviniîg
with aL 4:ab of Ntoneit, to ýer%. as a1 hinker,
andL a cord to comiuieinte with tle sur-
face, is still practised in tht Mediteranl-
catn.

reidging is elieflv carried oit aloig tht
Western coast of Asia . inor. 'I'lhe mîoutlh
of the dredge is 1; yards wide aid 1 yard
highi ; the net which is malade of camttel-hair
cords, witli ieshes 4 incihes square, is
drawn along the bottoms by IL tow linle,
attached to the bowspîrit of a sailiIg vais.
sels or lauled fromn the shore.

sponges itay be artiticially propogated
frot cnttings, anad if in a favorable situ-
ation, in a slieltered bav, with a irocky
bottonm, overgrown by saic-weed and fresh
ened by a getitle current, the cuttings will
grow to a Sponge two or- three titnes their
size in une year. The chief drawback to
successful sponge farmning, whicih was car-
ried on by the It-, balian Govermtictent ins
187:, and more -ecently in Florida, seems
to be th1 lon1g intervai, whicht the cultiva
tor has to wait for his first crop, as th'y
are naot ready for the mnarket for frot tive
to seven years.

Thie net wor k tif elastleorny ibes,
w%-inch remlainis behlind, after the; living
mlatter has beent reo . il( th kqletonl
of thie antimal, which i tii ponge of comi
merîce'. (ne. would nout t'rogniz in tlt
dark - alnost bilack sui.taitce, so fuil of
imutd, sani and lls, th' lgit yellow
soft atiairs iii our shop. A iit to onte
of thene sponge warehuse ins Lonido or
New York woulb give .s ai iisigIt as to
the way this change- is broughit abouit,
where the manipulator, fieqtu'ently a nas
tive Turk, is eigaged in efl'cting tis ins-
te'restinig meatamoîsrphiosis iurounde bylcl
a number of tubs, each conitaiiiig a dark
and ioul si eling liquid, he stucts to
work, anid hy mlîace'-at ion iliad wsinîitug the
gelatinious substance is dispoed of. First
the sponges are separatedh, the "gras,"
which is a pont' quality, is broke'n in siall
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pieces andî sold as a slate spotige. h'Ie
4sheep wool," tho tiner variety, goes
througli mnany processes before being sold,
which iipart to it a rich golden color.
The softest, finest and nost valued are
the Turkey and Levant sponges. The
grading and naning of sponges is also an
art peculiar to itself, and mnany of the
naines given to somo varieties are the pro.
duction of the spongo "curer's " wisdon.

Castor 011.

DY D. n. Dorr, F. . C., F. H.s. E., AND wuAIPH
STOCKMANN, M. D., P. I..5.

Castor oil lias been the subject of many
investigations, but no definite conclusion
has yet been arrived at regarding the ac-
tive principle. The most striking point
about it is, that wlen applied to the skin
or inucous membranes, castor oil (unlike
croton oil) is a perfectly bland tnîirritat-
ing substance, but when swallowed it
causes suflicient irritation to enable it to
act as a noderately powerful purgative.
Schniedeberg, Dixson, and others hold
that it contains a special acid principle
which is the purgativo body, whi!e Buch-
heini long ago stated that tiere is no spe-
cial substance, the purgative action de.
pending on the ricinoleic acid which is set
free by the oil undergoing partial saponi-
fication by the alkalis of the small intes.
tine. The latter is the current view, and
lias been recently strongly supported by
Hans Meyer (Archiv. Expt. Pat. aned
Pharmak., xxviii., 1890). Meyer prepar-
cd ricinoleic acid by saponification of the
oil with soda, precilftation with calcium
chloride and crystallization of the calcium
salt fron alcohol. The ricinoleic acid was
set free by the addition of hydrochloric
acid and further purified. The glvceride
was also prepared synthetically by hîeating
together glycerine and ricinoleic acid to
300° C. in a stream of carbom:e anhv-
dride. Both the glyceride and the ricin-
oleie acid were found to be purgative to
cats and to met, but in men the action
was accompanied by more nausea and
colicky pains thai is us'ual with castoroil.

As the oil lias been heated to 300° C.
in an atnosphere of carbonie anhydride,
without losing its purgative action, it oc-
curred to one of us that it miglit be possi-
ble to decompose the oil with super.ieat-
ed stean at the- temiperature of 300° C.,
and so obtain the purgative principle in a
more concentrated forn and free fron
nauseous taste. Th'e oil vas decomposed
hy superlicated steam in the laboratory of
Messrs. Duncan, Finekhart & Co. and the
products used for physiological experi-
ment.

The glycerine in î,.ounce dose had tnot
the slightest action on a dog, to which it
was given by tho mouth.

Of the ricinoleic acid 3 drachins given
to a dog had no purgative action, and 6
drachms given subsequently remained
without efflect. The latter ainount also
proved inoperative in rabbits.

In connection with his castor oil re-
earch, Meyer statea that dogs and rab.

bits aite very uncertain in their reaction
to purgatives, and that eats airo miuch
iore reliables stbjeets for experiient.
Although wu do not agree with this state-
ment we' mnade two trials of our ricinoleic
acid on these aniials. Ouno cat received
3 grammes, the other 10 gratmmes, and in
neither case wvas there purgation, although
the latter, evidetitly ind considerable gas.
trie irritation. As Meyer fouînd that cats
were purged by any dose of castor oil
over 2 graninies, and that one-lalf grainnie
or more of his ricinoleie acid wals also
quite active, vhile 15 graimies sulliced to
purge a dog very thoroughly, it is evi-
dent that his ricinoleic acid and ours are
substances which di1ler in important re-
spects.

The residue remîainiîng in the s-till after
the saponification by superlheated steam:
was tested in the sate way and founcd
to be devoid of purgative action.--Har.
Jonrnal.

Pental: A New Anæesthetic.

Pontal is the new iname applied by Prof.
J. V. Mering to Trimethylæthylen, a pro.
duct of aimylon.hydrate ie-ated' with acids,
and recommllended by the distinguislied
clinician as a safe and .effective ansthetic.
Pental is described, cheimically, physical-
ly, and as to its possible utility, in the
Pharmac. Zeituny, October 7, 1891, and
in the Phariac. Centrlhalle, October 15,
1891; both journials conservatively with-
hold endorseient of the product, basing
app:rent skepticisi on the fact that cliem-
ically the body lias long been known, and
that analogous ainylens (for instance, iso-
almylen) were cmployed as amiesthetics
almost 40 years ago, but quickly discarded
because founîd to ie unsatisfactory and
ofiensive owing to their unpleasant odor.

$o was cocaine vell known ; yet who
will deny that the discovery of its won-
derful anmesthetic properties waus a revela-
tion to the inedical world, and worked a.
revolution in treatinent and practice
winch vill forever distinguislh the nane
of the discoverer, Dr. Koller, wlose pub-
lication in .August, 1884, was responsible
for the present universal application of
cocaine.

While pental will probably fnot excite
the sanie degree of interest as did cocaine,
it is safe to assuime-reckoning on the
high character and recognized conserva-
tive authority of Prof. V. Mering-tlhat
this product will find valuable applica-
tion. Fron reports already furuislied,
notably that of Professor Hollaender of
Halle a. S, (Therap. Monntshfie, October,
1891), which was read before the Dental
Section at the Convention of Geriman
Naturalists and Physicians at Halle, this
year, the new anisthetic is shown to be
suitable and efficient for minor surgical
operations, and particularly in dentistry.

Pental (C5 Hl,) occurs as a colorless
liquid of low specitic gravity ; its boiling
point is 38' C. ; it burns with an illumin-
ating flame, and is readily inhaleld with-
out airecting the membranes of throat or
passages. It is insoluble in water, but

miscible in all proportions with alcoliol,
chlorofori or ether, and being inflammable
like the latter, nust be prtected fron
possible ignition. It is exceedingly vola-
tile, but does not deconpose on exposure
to air or liglt.

The inhalations are simiîply conducted,
10 to 25 cc. of the fluid sutlicing, and nar-
cosis enisues within 50 to 90 seconds (Dr.
I ollaender), without influenco on respira-
tion or the action of the heart, and caus-
ing no unpleasait side or after effects.
Fron a careful consideration of Dr. Hol-
laender's report, a nost favorablo inpres.
sion of the value of pental is gathered,
and ve hope to supplement and confirn
this by early additional original reports.
Notrs on ew em, dies.

Salol.

E. Egasse (Biulet. de Therapeut.,) in
the course of an article on salol gives the
following formulas for the exhibition of
this agent :

lit suspension for children. Salol, ad
libitum:; gui arabie, 5 gin. ; gui traga-
canth, 20 gn. ; simple syrup, 30 gmn.
water, 120 gmî. For intestinal antlisepsris
in typhoid fever and in rectal cancer: Sa-
lol, 10 parts; olive oil and lime water, of
Cach 60 parts. For burns : Potassium
carbonate, 1 gi. ; olive oil, 10 gin.; zine
oxide and starchi, of eaci 15 gm. : sul-
phtur, G gin. ; salol, 5 gui. ; lanolhin, 63
gmIn. 1"or conta qiolis impetif/o, pastilar
eczeua : Salol, 3 gu. ; ether, 3 gi. ; co-

cainse hydrochloride, 20 cgm. ; collodion,
20 gi. For sore nipples : Salol, 4 gin.
ether, 4 gi. ; collodion, 30 gi. ; or in tio
fori of powder, powdered salol and starch
equal parts ; as ointment, powdered sa-
lol, 5 gm. ; laiolin or vaselin, 30 gi.
Abeorbent cotton iay be saturated with ain
ethereal solution of salol.

Cutting Glass Tubes, Bottles, Etc.

Aiother mîethlod, by Prof, Win. Thon-
son, conîsists in havinîg soie strips of thick
blotting paler at hand from a quarter to
half ant inuh in widthà, and of different
lengths. Tno pieces of such paper are
wetted and vrappel round the bottle,
tube, or otier vu-siel to , t, once or
oftenler (once is suflieient). iese pieces
of paper, cilt true, are wrapped round the
vessel like two b:nds. Thîey mnuîst not be
placed too closely togetler-say from a
quarter to three.eiglts of an inch apart
for large vessels, and rather less than a
quarter of an inch apart for tubes of an
inch or so in diaimeter. When this is
arranged a fine flame about two or threc
inches long is allowed to play on the glass
between the two pieces of wet paper, the
vessel bcing slowly revolved and the point
of the flane kept betveein the two papers.
Within a minute usually the vessel separ-
ates withi a clean cut along the line
against which the flaine played.

THiE PioNr was thus naued by the
Greeks, in honor of Poon, tle physician of
the gods, being hold by thei in high repute.

April, lm9.
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lodido of Potassium.
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antli 1styles al rail article tWC iiiaîîîifaîetiirc Ioa'. git-cl iiettt-î aîtiaa tetisIt.
W.o have soti thiîatitantts ai gr-as o! finis prcîoiiatliiî îlîisiîg the piraýt
sixtti yaiars, atial suver hlli to replatc ai, siugle 'l'azelî. fiîse iiiîi
il stili as lioptîlai as u'a-c-.

P1RICES-Per sinigle donzcii. Z$3.11, gailîg -etilt-r a niet profauit (! 130
p cit. Ili 3-tlazii ltla (a $4.50 pier <oiah. glvlhîg -t-4iiert it-t iraalat

o! 7c0 peir cenit. lit ti-glozeii lais (,a $.91W lier sluaa'eii, giviiig t-ettiler -t niet
profit. of '2W pur cetlit. Iii groms lotn4 <a $3 5pt-r tozesi, git-ilig tis- lt-
taiter a niet probfit of '211) pur cenît.

With lodides.

5 . Fliî 1.*C\tr.ttt î'i Vellaia I><ack, lî
\ltt tsf ',illligia, -) Huid 1-.tiact <'f 8I(IN MLON

SI,îiiaraki', 1 - Vliil l'xtracto<a Lieu, jet' I<iic't, R M
1 l: îjul Et \trais t 'if 1 ian .îa Svriip1. '-,) E4>Y

I àlu 'i-l 2X'leili *20. Icadîîle (of I'atsiîi
3-7 .LIl deo<f 11-ina, 310 ( 01 tif %\ ilîergreii,

lili pli( ii aitiali WC bel jete fii lot- tigehi-st
Xîreapiilli t-ver tiîlercil by tua or aiiic

lial-î rt . Seret. It i4l ai comoiafjlill fhiti I 8&W4~1UaYi
cumkt mait m%

e>trâvl of tire lavait .-Cgetitl)le ailteratite' c<aii- MM POTAsu DO M4
ijîî- anda fiattilieal iiy Iailiii tifliti5iit
ntitt Iliiit- ti Ilaai. %\ e aire puOSItit o au liii'. 10-,L 8@U98-10

t.ths %Ill li liiiî.lt- In' i I it.iler !ta.titag tlii- apÂ&CTOa
piiejt trîtioli aiil iiiaîkaîig il la i iul. Oi a n.8DD
tiiitiua-î I<ata tic iis t tlic iîî'aerac ERI-S

41it- toile., tu5k i iîg it .los. i %%ti' ' liait
et i-r tige la.hiite 1>.., tiiatcatd if 0i1i 0%% li. I t a liait ii I; 1 io i.-. IKtitets. al
t-aalitsiII8. -el lOx) fit <laises foar liit dllar. Li. '. Illiaii vet qieit

iiila:%l t jait ait loill -i tgg lîlite, 18 -ift, plailI..r Staiarhîtîhî
.îî lîuliait fait tii gia ie ue et ('l1a.tiaae ai ta'o tîlrst 1

îaîîîîr

Vue iliaIl t i li a-îîîîî a I, an laî t iaiia. at.' . -a ls -a the. laligely
adt ît jcta 1îiaact îîiamla we - .îilaîî Il 1% it '" Il 1' liîî. li1rgeat iii ilii

<tit t. a li aîut.ei i...paaîfi iai .eiia ofa flic d- flia- ils-at-t
(af <Iri-ai atnd iijiia -us l tige Ias'st lit ftariiiiul.t ail nii ma c îîrltîi
t lie- ia-kt. The pli lacsz t'f a-est iutl Sm uIèA aof Maiîil.îîi tii atreL $W lit
l'ils tîe ard u Iiliat le'.. tLiait $1xK) lp i' a' ii'' it li 1pie o f

1' E1 In -. i siniglei.i/î oeii 4' . 1àiaig tI r i et iil<ril aie<t

pl.îiît <if Iai puer tt-lIt. lit :i.î ll,eia b 'tm (a <)3 per il., zî-iî, gi' iiig tltî-
t ct.tilt-r i 1w, taIp'itit (if 109. pet ceant. lit (j loot-l ', r" ) l.ier ala>ft'is.
''avili' t as- tetatilei a1 rlt- pi-tlit (àf 1411 puer svent. 1ii gi-'ca- lat' ., t."18 per*

alaeî. giviiig tlt retitilcî a ilttoalit <ai 1t> lki s'eut.

St Cood Red Blood" Advertisingy Circulars and Sarsaparilla PUis Furnished Gratis, when Specified.

FREDERICK STEARNS & COm,

April, M.

NEW YORK CITY.wi - SORt ONT. DETROIT, MICH.
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Establlshed al DEIOJI, MICH,, In 18i62

Branch Laboratory : WINDSOR, ONT.

For SEELYS TRIPLE EXTRACT we
claim Superiority in Delicacy, Per-
mancy and Flowery Fragrance, and
challenge comparison with the finest
French, English or American odors.

Speeial Odors.
Easter Lily.
Purple Lilac.
Victoria Regia.
White Hyacinth.
Marie Stuart.
Jockey Club.
Knights. Templar.
White Heliotrope.
Highland Beils.

Wild Crab

Rococo (new).
Cleopatra (new).
Daphine (new).
White Rose.
Frangipanni.
Mary Anderson.
Minne-ha-ha.
Her Majesty Rose.
English Hedge Violet.
Apple Blossom.

PRICE LIST :
Iaf Pounds (gais *toppr) •$2.0o each.

" " (engravedI) - 2.23 "

Dine Nixe (3 doxz oi card) - .84 per dox.
!à Omunce (cork ,.tiopper) lhoxcel 1.75

" (giaw... st4,oiser) " 2.00

1-.0o
4 .' . ' 1'J

4 - (egraàved) 1 5.00

Mail orders receive careful and
prompt attention.

We solicit correspondence.

Yours respecfudly,

WINDSOR, ONT.

J. P&LMER &SON
1748 & 1745 Notre Dame,

MON TREAL.

PEARS' SOAP,
oetrands Freres Perfumel,

Dupont's Brubes.
Special prices given for Inport Orders on

Brushes and Perfumery.

We have just received and our stock is now
complete in the following:

Turkey and Honey Comb Sponges, 250
Cases.

Chamois Skins, extra quality and good
value.

Violet and White Lilac Perfumes, the
latest and bot.

Also Boger & Gallet's, Coudray's, Galle
Preres, Pinaud's and Pivers', Colgate's
and Vennard's Perfumery.

A splendid variety to select fron.

Belladopga
Plasters.

PROF. 0. HAYES ACNEW,
OF PJAEPL

Very kindly permits us to say to Physi-
cians and Druggists that "he is greatly
pleased with dOHNSON & dOHNSON'S
BELLADONNA PLASTER. That it gives
a quicker and better effect than any
Belladonna Plaster he has heretofore
used."

Full list of JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S
preparations on application to

THOS. LEEMINC & 00.
MONTREAL.

LYMAN BROS. & [on
TORONTO, - ONT.

Burgess Lion Ointment.

Burgess Lion Pills.

Mollers' Cod Liver Oil.

Singleton's Eye Ointment.

Vapo-cressoline.

WE CARRY LEADINC UNES Il

Coudray's Perfunies.

Deletrezz Perfune.s.

Gelle Freres Perfurnes.

Roger & Gallet's Perfumes.

Pivers' Perfumes.

Bayley's Ess. Boquet.

Highland Heather Perfume.

Gutta Percha Tooth Stopping

Sponges-coniplete line.

Weights-luniniumn.

C. & S. Vaseline Atomizers.

0llow Si11ositoîies,
Witli Conoidal Self -Sealing Stoppera,
made from pure Butter of Cacao only,

should be in every drug store that have
any dispensing of Suppositories. Send

for quotations.

We are Wholesale Agents for
Canada for

Coulter's Vaporizer and Inhaler,

Apbril,18lm
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TRADE t4OTES.

Dr. T. S. Hayes, druggist, of Lacolle,
Quebec, is dead.

D. H. Hoover, druggist, of Vienna,
Ont., has sold out.

James MclDonald lias opened a new
drug store at Whitewood, Assiiboia.

Hicks & Gactz art opening a new drug
store at Red Deer, Alberta, N. W. T.

A. M. Herring & Co., druggists, of
New Westminster, B. C., art otering tlieir
business for sale.

Horricks &,Co., druggists and Japanese
goods, Vancouver, B. C., are closing out
their Japanese departnent.

Mr. W. E. Galley is noving tu a new
store at the north-west corner of Huron
and College Streets, Toronto.

G. W. Lillie, of Lyman Bros. & Co.,
Toronto, has returned fron Bermuda quito
restored in health and strength.

The stock of E. D. Morin & Co., drug-
gilts, Quebec City, is to be sold, they hav-
ing failed to effect a compromise.

The drug stock of Walter Bole, Moose
Jaw, Assiniboia, was destroyed by lire
MarcI 1lth. Loss, about e1500. In.
sured.

G. W. Spacknan & Co., Hlamnilton,
supply drugs to the Hamilton Hospital
for the year comnencing April Ist for
$888.51.

Mr. J. W. Houston, College Street,
Toronto, expects to move into his new
store, two doors east of his present stand,
in a few days.

Mr. A. W. Bail, late of Queen Street
west, Toronto, is managing the dispensing
department of Messrs. Hooper & Co.s
King Street business.

Mr. C. H. Couen, Parliament Street,
Toronto, has quite recovered from his ill-
ness, and is again attending to business in
his usual business.like manner.

Mr. Walter Gaynor is fitting up his
new store on Queen Street west, Toronto,
very handsonely and expects to be in
running order about April 10th.

Amongst those who obtained their de.
gree of M. D. at the recent examinations
of the London (Ont.) School of Medicine,
was Mr. J. F. Burkholder, druggist, of
that city.

W. B. Montgomery, corner Yongo and
Gerrard Streets, Toronto, lias remodelled
hie store and bas taken a branch of the
City Post Office fornerly at the corner of
Carlton Street.

Henry J. Dart and Mrs. John Henry
Chapman, Montreal, have formed a part
nership as wholesaIe druggists and deal
ers in surgeons' supplies, under the namne
of Il. J. Dart & Co.

We are glad to hear that his trip to
California bas greatly benefitted Mr. B
Jackes, of Toronto. He hopes to return
much improved in health in tinte for th
May examinations at the College.

T. H. Botham, of the Osgoode Hal
Pharmacy, Queen and York Streets, To

robto, has taketi his foretr aisitan1t, Mfr.
M.D.RHaill, into partntership). The st.yle

of the nirmn will in fuiture be Ilotithai &

Weare glad to learnt the report (if thet
deatih of Mayor Blaicher, of lilaieicr &'
Recit, HIamtilton, Ont., is unfouttnded, lato
reports frot ieriutda whtre lit' went for
uis iealth ar tat hit is imniprovin.: and is

delighte'd with tit elimnate.
[letters of incorporation have eenitei ap-

plied for hv the Er1iv Gla-ss CoI.of Canadat,
(Iilmitedl), with a capital stock of -'100. ,
000, with leaarbîtettt't<.rs at ''orotito, 1nt ,
for the iim ttufaetutre and sale ''f al kitnds

of glass, glasstwatre. and glass imate ials.

The drug busittess formevrly carried oit
by Mr. W. J. C. Naftel, corner of Shuter
and George Streei'ts, Toronto, lias beein
purchased by Nle>ssrs. Meeatt & Mtiteit,l,
druggists, of Wiltoit Av. Mir. MlcLen
will probaibly iitve chargie of thet- new
store.

Stuart W. Joinstonl, kling ai do ll

Streets, Toronto, has sold his retail busî

ness to Mîr. C. E. Gibbard, of St. 1atrick
Street. Mr. Johnston is guing int< titi
physicianls' suppies busiess on att extei-
sive sceaile on Kintg Street wes.t near Sit
cot Street.

The retiremient of V. l'. Allair- front
the tirmn of Allaire, \\oodward & CO,
tmantufacttring chem'ntists, »., of Peon-a,

Illinois, is aintneuîmcî'd. lhlias hti'ti cion
nected witl the lirit since its imieeption in
1874. The namttie of the finrt will con-
titnle as hier'etofore..

Each of the three leading neat packing

houses of the United States are now putt.
ting up an Extract of Beef -Armour &
Co. making the " Chicago " brand, Ctda

by &' Co. tite " Rex " brand, and Swift &
Co. a new brand which they are just put-
ting 01 the market.

li referring to the Diamiond Glass
Cotmpany in last mtonti's issue Mr. Geo.

Butherford was naned as being president
of the Company. This we unttderstand,
was at error, the president being Mi.
Wm. Ymle, of Motntrel. Mr. itither
ford is one of the directors.

Mr. W. J. Davidson, corner Queen and
Ciurch Streets, Toronto, is moving acros,
the corner to his ne'w building whieb is:
being elegantly fitted up in the latest anid
most improved drug fashion. We aiso
licar he intends mtoving his King Street
brancht to larger and linier preimises on
Queen Street, east.

Mr. F. G. iickc, an emtiployee in Mat-

ley's drug store, Wiarton, has been strick'
en with partial paralysis of the brain
Mr. Hicks is a naval veteratt, and while
engaged in active service in India sutrer
ed two sunstrokes and ststained au severe
injury during torpedo practice. His pre
sent condition is critical.

Le College des M1edrcinaî et Chiruirgien
de lit lrov'ince-'de Quebec (The College o'

e Physicians and Surgeons of the Provinc
of Quebec) lias appied for anendments t

1 its charter including the method of teach
ing the medical sciences, the ruling o

studit s iaindn il voie'*, i t' i l "u nt .. tif

ediI ti price tf tdiq lit r nd hwn.e,
thei iiiinimum pil.r, thIle ille'gal pa tiof
inledente and for. odnepuqr

The greatst inters t in dirutg npetition

is now Iloatd "ar. ti it an , in Iti ver
side (lormnto) wherei îNir-. A. \. altont

hlai opined a1 hitnieh a f.u dioors 1-,:%t tif tihi

lagan be.lianch oif \NI F T Bre
Whtt lit tin lia estabbihd an.th stort%
futrti.-r i-at waid at til.tu Am .nue Mr

Buirge.,ï inh a s i niteivedýt hl, hiel s t e)
liner andII lailt lu n , tilt- co nrof
ilolton A ,,, n n uit,in S-tre-'t, furitierly

occ'upied by.' til. Canamdtait Baimk i.f ( 'ni
inerte.. l Spau h i rin' t I t, l eter

boro, amit tiht- k, &e o f T \V t .i
ias been.-î soit Iby auett.'n.

'ie eutting it r'l e.cnntin-ed in

Toronto sonn-ti lnet ttago Iv litonli, who

lias fot "wea'"'"a len % "rn.lruge ,

' n baiti e iti ti taalin I t I t oi

retailir . tlie cut tr., seem to, bs. titi

dtitlieity% ' in getting- d where they

comle frot es an1'vrei Iy d igiat. tumier iii

inanvy way-,. The latet,t 'manti tol f.llowl int
the fotst'ps ofte t ters .i, Mr. .\lilibgiln,

a gioce nt -'C Squen Q treet wet, wh

otreris tin hi- hN-wI8' eaMd . Cter
Sale, t al -l . Cliticura-i so tt. 20

arter 's Liver Pills, 1ie.. Williami' Pik
Pills, 39'.; Warnir $afe. ('titi, S l . ( il

ery 'Compoundqtllt, i5(i., .\yer Srsp.rila
Thei .;- ieadwav's lbt-lief, 20c.. Patinkiller,
20'.; Castoria, 311C., flurdck lllod it
ters,75 c.; tieura-i Itt-eso -lntLq. 1. ;
('ittieura li'solvent i ry, Si, and otiih
lineis at equal;lly liew prier..

Manitoba Notes.

No domiubt thbt -au. in the rteport of
the mtee-tiin g of the Co un cil if tiht' Piar

maceutical Assoeiation tf Manit..ba ,- tihte
non -aeceptanct if CI P. iploma will
he. rei'aI with interest ib'' ly mn t ti ti trad

iri of Titi?, C.%N -, d 1 t ii o.

other cour.sei, ;oeer, wtai p'n fur thein
except to) anild tii' t. whiel they
think wotild be lt a ct of retro-rsion, asi
the tim of ser% i qu b candi
dates can rsni tesle filr tinael e-x
atinatio lis f.,ur Vars no thre', ai in
t ntartit.

C(lausc , Act Phamateutical Associa
tion, Manitoba.- Tiht' liard f Exainiersc,
for the tim bleing, imay dispheni th the
examninLtiotn htrem pirovidetd fier and nay

accept il lieu theref authentttientedt certif
iente.s of e-xaminaietion, and such crt itienate

.of examiniation shlttl blietete and
recognized only.wit n uedI by Pharma-
*c'utical Associations tr Corporations

- which reluire tit sam or equivaient
course of study and . r'. ice- by candidatesu
-as those required b)y tii Phariimaceutical
Association of tite Provine- of Manitoba.

S Note can more deeply.regret tian tiht

E present Councdl that stei a steplb i. neces-
sary, for tiey recognizt tite v'irort ( intariot
bias made to put herevIlf in the front rank

- pharnaceutically, and will welcoite the
f day when the O. C. P. salul be put on an

CANADIAN DRUCG1ST,ýApril,s»À.
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equal standard of requiremnent with Mani-
toba so that a reciproeity of diplomnas lmaty
be established with Ontario as well as
with Quebe.

Great int-rest was mnîîifested in tlhe
election of the Council of the North-West
Pharnaceutical Association which took
place on tarchl 23rd.

>r. <!iamu'eroni, itapid City, is abolit toi
iimnove his druîg store to Carditi.

3lr. A. Cimpbilell, late of 31esirs. Arcli
daie Wilsonl &k' Co., Hlamilton, Ont., has
taken a position in àir. .1. F. lowalds
drug store, Witnipeg.

British Columbla Notes.

The Ji. C. lliiiarmaceitical Association
met in Victoria on Thursday, Marich 1 t l,
and arranged for the Plharmiaey Exaina-
tion, to bc held in Vancouver on the 6th
and 7tl of April. Only two candidates
have so far notilied the Board of their in-
tention to present themiselves for exainiii
ation.

There are several applications before the
Board for exchiange of l>iploînas, .1. L.
White, of Mesrs. Langley & Co., being
among the nunbe-.

Langley & Co., wholesale druggists,
Victoria, have just completed another
druggist's opening order. Drug stores
are becoming quite numerous in this
Province.

M. 11. Atwood lias got nicely started
in business in his new store ini the Turner
Block, Victoria.

'Hall & Co. have just opened their tine
new pharmacy on Douglass Street, Vic-
toria. It is to be knownl as the Central
Drug Store.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

The druggist whon we ientioned in
Our last issue as having cut the price of
Beecltree creosote, lias siice oflired Es-
tey's three preparations for one dollar,
that is to say 20 per cent. discount. But
as there are not imany individuails or famt.
ilies who want at one andfi te sane tine
a tonie, an enulsion of Cod Liver Oil and
a preparation for the skin, the eut iii
price of these proprietary articles, does
iot disturb the peace of the local drug-
gists to any great degree, althouglh it
shows that one aiong theni scems favor-
able towards a principle condenned hy
the drug trade universally.

The Local Leigslature is considering a
bill to puinishi Ierchants who sell their
wares on Sunday. If nio clause is insert-
ed to exempt Druggists, and thi(- law is to
h rigidly enforced, oie or other of two
things will result, druggists up in armns, or
what would be to the minsuchî î more profil-
able, closed drug stores on the Lord'stday.

Here is an exact copy of a prescription
in the possession of a Charlottetown drug.
gist, who was very iuch distressed to
have to omit one ingredient out of the
qixteen because lie could not decipher the

namîîe. It hlad evidently proved a stuimb
ling block tii some previous assailant, for
opposite the itei in question Was written

What is it f .rite on back."
It l'o in lî-tin ... .......... 20 il

Ext. fielitiatt ..... . 2lis
.'litijt.. ..... ........ isr,At loap i ..... ..... , 1 lihdi
l'ot, lhei'ath . . . . ý ('.

i\t. îîy1e).i . . gi.
Vin lytt- I ir.

îingneîstî ... I o-.
Oil Xia it . ir-.

I'«·t. \Il m.. . . ...... igr.

xiyec;in .. . . 1: 0/..

Siîlia- tIhospa te .. .. .
F'l. l iat. li alistis .. . t îr.

Alua bib, q. . ... . .. ta gz.
Sig. -linke and taik- oUne tablespooni-

fui aifter eaci neal, ; timnues a day, ii lialf
a. :liss of hot miilk.

Manitoba Pharmaceutical Asso-
clation.

At the quarterly ileeting of the new iv
Couicil held on the 6t h of April, insiat., it
the 3ilanitoba IHotel, Winnllipeg, 3r. G.
W. McLaren in the chair, the election of
otlicers for the ensuing two years took
place. The result was :

President, Mr. .1. F. loward.
Vice-President, 3r. A. Moneton.
Treasurer, Mr. J. C. Gordon.
Examiners, Messrs. C. W. Nelbaren, B.

31. cainnif, I. E. Neelands and Dr. Ilut-
toin.

Auditors, Miersrs. Howard, Mitchell and
H. losser.

The Re>gistrar, 3fr. .1. K.trachansu
mîitted the following report

WVinnipeg, April 6th, 1892.

'o iehe Council of i Pharmair-4a cs.-
mocition(i? of M1anitone :

G mTEnn,-Since the last meeting of
the Council there have been added to the
Register four Pharniaceutical Chenists,
viz. : Messrs. T. G. Poynts, Geo. Albert
Sherrin, G. W. Berry and Alex. Camp-
bell, and also two certified apprentices,
viz.: I. E. Rogers and Miss Annie E.
Simpson.

As directed at your last mneeting I oîb.
tained a legal opinion from Messrs. Hougl
& Campbell on the subject of the recogni.
tion of other Phîarmaceutical Associations
or Colleges of Pharimacy, a copy of which
opinion I sent to each mieiber of the
Counicil and which I now suîbnmit for your
consideration.

WVinnlipegi, FUIb. 18, 189:.

J. K. Stra<diunî, Esq., ri.trar- !ar n
Association, City :

Dxatn Stua,-WVè think tuilder Section 10 of
hie Iliarinacetitical Association Act, 1889, if
proof is given by an applicant thiat lie is tie

holder of a certilicate or diplomaîîî fruint the On.
tario College of Pharnacy and wa1s iin gooîd
standing amit in actital practice it the timîle of
his conunîîîg to Mlanîitoba, lie is entith-d to be ail.
miiitted a ineinber of your Associationi even
though hiA applicationi for imemicîbersliip is iot
nade at once titoni his arrivai in the Province.
There seems to be no litnit of tine fixed by the
Act, in which the application in to be niade,
and it would be imposible fcr the Cotumcil t.

asauiiie thait atteh was the intention of the Legislnttirt, withotit express worls.
WV oirstatal.f corae, that holders of

nltario Certiicates or I)ilploiias are " rccog-
ilired' by the ionicil, in giving youi the aibovt
opinion. It lnes not sileem to is that ynttr
Association is it iil boimd to admit lolilers of
titario diilatnlas% an3' iniore thau the holievrs of
certilaites or dliplimaslîu fr ;n any foreignl coin-
t ry. Il it purely aacireti.,nry amt if, Us yott
ininii ns, onti Ohitatrii llee of lharmiaciiey ilo
iot riipaiw the samie or ei alent eonrae of
aittiîlv aii setrvite as the iaisitob: College., the
i efiil of ypeur Association ta reca4ii.e tntario
il iplinas w onl:, i e thinîk, he qite jistili tle
aloti ploper.

If vonir Association refuse to recognizc Oitar
il ili ilotiias , m edo liait thinlk t hey cai bo i lunit-
tell 'iiiit, all emuination. There clies luit seinc
tii bi. ally plivim iîin for alieli a course iit lit-

atlite. ith pplialits iiist hc tre.uteil the
àanlie as aiuy atiikeit or clou k aital emi bc ail lit-
tel only piion iiising the regilar exiiiiiatnéis
and inittinJg ina li- service reqiniteil by your
i iiies iid i egiliat ions.

YVonis trtily,
flot:uni & CAu1.nid.L.

I sent a l.tter to each iineiber of the
Association and certified clerks iequesct.ing
tiem-ii to inform Ie of their choice of
Journal from the following, viz. : f'utnat
diainI a>rmiciîceutical Joucrnaiel, CANAmiAx
Ihlt •rat, 31I>on-trea Phracuia Jor
nal, .1 pri-ca Drggist. Thte replies re-
eeived I beg to submlîit.

I am gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

J. K. SritAcinAN, Registrar.
On the subject of the recognition of

other Phiarmaceutical Associations and
Colleges of Pharmacy, the solicitors' opin
ion was considered, and a discussioi took
place and it was ultimately agreed that
tlc Pharnaceutical Association of the
Province of Manitoba in its powers of re-
cognizing other Colleges or Associations,
will accept and recognize proof of attend-
ance on courses of lectures on the subjects
coniprised within the curriculum of this
Association, and will also accept proof of
service oi students in a drug store, (pro-
vided such student actually passed the
apprentice examination, such examination
being equivaleit to the preliminary ex-
amnination prescribed by this Association's
by-laws) to the extent of such service. 'n
any such case the requirements of the act
laving been fully coniplied with the can-
didate may present himself for examina-
tion at thie then regular examinations of the
Association. In such cases the Associa.
tion reserves to itself the right of accept-
ing hie period of service actually served
for si) much, making it applicable oi the
four years course of this Association.

Notice of this resolution is io be given
ta any other College or Association whose
students or whose licentiates have fron
tiune to tinie presented themselves for ad-
mission in this province.

The treasurer submuitted the quarterly
statement showing a balance in hand of
.4,516.00. The report of examinera was
read and past,and the following obtainîed a
sutilcient number of marks to entitle them
to registration :-W. Campbell, W. L.
Gemmel. Certificate Clerks - Austin
Francis, F. A. McDonald, Max Benjamin.

A report was read frot Mr. D. M. Me-
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H. B. SLEEMAN

DrugistsSupplIier,

to.

134, Leadenha2ll St.

LOND)ON. En11

NUTRITIOUSI
EXQU ISITEY

AIDS DIGESTION.
A DAINTY, DElUCIGUS SWEETMEAT,

Containing 25 per cent. of Allen & Hanbury's
celebrated Malt Extrract.

Dr. John Tanner says :--" They assist di-
gestion . . .. . and are a niosi dc/icious compound. I
can scarcely spcak /oo highy of their qualitics for
giving pfower Io delica/e children and persons with

feeble digestion."

1/- Bottles, 9/- per dos.; 1 lb. Bottles, 18/- per dos.;
and in 2 lb. and 4 lb. Bottles, 1/4 per lb.

PASCALLS GOLDEN MALTEX.
JAMES PA8CAL L, Blackfriars Road, London, England.

LITT LIE'S
PATEN LU ID

SHEEP DI
ACND CATTLE WASH.2ý

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F TICKS, LICE, MANlCE, AND
ALL INSECTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATTLE,

PICS, DOCS, ETC.
Superior to Carbolic Acid for Ulcors, Wounds, Sores, &c.

Removes sourf, Roughness and Irritation of the Skin,
making the coat soft, glouuy and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant umell from Dogs and other
animals.

" little's Sltep Ipiu and i Cattle W .h "l it l ait the litninion

Speritnenîtal Farms, at Ottawa atnli the Onltitio) iidusaaînl
Farm, neiph, and by all thev prin ip.d lire .lrin the Doiinim, and
prom.nneed t, lie the het amnd nmost Ietite reedy (bn the mlarket.

te 17 Cld, her id otler Prize Ieditali lba te iu'tn twairuded tu

" .ittle's$ Shteep and Cattle. Wa18h - in all pairts of thle worbi.
sold in large 'iins at *1.00. lit atitd. l1y tebcry Fatmuer ald

llreedter lin the Doinîioi.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUD, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To lie lai froin all Whleale Drnggii in 'ouroilt, liamlîton & lÂiîulondo.

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.
A Righly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing

Contagion from Infectious Diseass.

NON - POISONOINS AND NON - CORK NIVE.
li a test of Di iiiifectanits undertakeuon beIhdf of the Aiericai

Governinent, " Little'n Sailuble PIeayIIe" w%tas plro>sedi te) lie the best fDi-
infectant, beiig snteccssfilly active at 12 per cent., wlilst that whicht
ranked second required 7 per cent., and îiîaany Iisinfectanîts at 50 ler
cent. proved wortle s.

" Little's ub, iel Ieinyie" will destroy the infection of all Fevers
and all Contagions and Infections Disteases, and will neutralize any had
smîeli whatever, not by disguihing it, but by destroying it. .

Ustd in the London anud Provincial lospitaln atii approved of b)y the
lighest Sanitary Anthorities of the day.

The Phenye lias been nwarded Gloldl Medulals and iplonas In all
parts of the world.

.«,ld by all Iruiggist li 23e. na1t 5oc-. 1sotltles, niait $1.00 Tina.

A 25c. bottie will inîke four gals. strongest Disinfectant. Is wanted
by every Phyniciani, llonsciolder and Public Institution in the Ikumîinion.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUNO, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be hadl from ail Wholesalo 1)rniggista in Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton
and Londoin, 11t, andi Wiillipieg, Matn.

So1ub1ý Phenyle

1 1 -71
NEW DISINFECTANT
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Calmai, B. A., special examiiner, to lime
ellfect that 11. 11. Casseiman lad passed a
successful exainiîation in lime subjeets
eibraced in tlie prelimiiary exainminatiomis,
and lite Registrar w'as inistructed tu me-
gister Mr. Cassehnam ms a certified apprei-
lice.

Mr. E. 1). Martin and 31r. 1L Rosser,
were also added to tlie register as mems-
hers of tite Assiciatioi. The lRegistrar
was also inistructed to register W. Bm-oo.ic
ing and W. Il. Kiennont as froin Lite lirst
of Oct. last. On lite motion f 31 r. Mc.
Laren, seconded by Mr. Alonckton, it was
referred to the Presli it, the Registrar
and M r. N'elnds, to prepare a curriculti
of studies and have samne primnted.

The revisions oif lie poi-ons' list was
referred to lie educational committee.

Ot mtotion of ir. ionckton, '«econded
by M r. Cannifi, a lieaity vote of thanks
was tendered Mr. 31cLaren, tie retiring
Presidet.L

After mnuci liscissioin and iany ui-
portant mttatters iad beenm settled the
Coumicil adjotrn.led.

Montreal Notes.

Judgmient lias recently bcen obtaine'd
by Lite Plhariaceuttical Association ni the
Province ni Quebee against Dr. D aigault,
of St. Jolhns, foi k<epinig opei a drug
store witlouIt laviig paid hois annual fee
and not laving lis ntate on lie register
of tie Association.

Dr. Thayer's case ias been put.off' ntil
next term owing to immportant witnmesses
for lite prosecitioin being absent.

M'r. Archammbault, of St. Catharinie St.,
was brouh"llt to court this mmorning to
answer to a charge of keeping a drug
store, sellinmg poisons, a.nd dispensing pre-
scriptions, lie iot being a licontiate of
pliarimacy. Tite case was put ofl'fora few'
days by onsient o lime iawyemrs.

Mr. Lautrence, late with 3hr. Lhnce,
of St. Catharinte St , will oliei a drug
store at thge comrner Of Ontario and St.
Demnis' Sts. oi titi' Ist of May iext. It
was reported that two ni' three newly-
fledged pharmacists were about to open in
Monitreal, but, I am informed, thev found
some difliculty in raising the wind, wlile-
sale iouses requirinîg solid cash wvitit open-
ing order amd tagible s'ecurity for the
running account for lite first years or two
ait least.

Mr. F. C. Sauinders, tie msucl respected
pharmacist oI edfoid, P. Q., ias been
appoinlteI.al comtissioner to draw up a
set of by-laws fur that rising town.

3'r. Edntnd Geroux, plmancist of
Quebec City, ias been re-appointed Chair.
mian of tie Harbor Connissioniers if that
port, Pharmiacists should be proud whien
they iear of confreres being appointed to
publie positions of ionorand trust. Every
appointmnent of that nature raises Lite
social and business standing of pharma.
cists as a body.

M'r. Dart, recently with Kenneti
Camtpbell & Co., lias opcned a whîolesaln

drug store On Craig Street, a few doors
west of his cold emiployer. M r. Chapmlai,
surgical iistrumet iimorer, it is report-
ed, is tob lave a share in iste business. It
is probable that surgical inmtruiients and
appliances, and druggists suindiies, will be
the leading feature of their business.

All the leading pharimiacists report trade
very dull. A(lotread lias heeti remarka-
bly leailtlv thlis spring and physicians
have lad less to d> thant usial, few-
er pre.scriptionis.

'T'oie Ietail 1)ruggists Associatio ias
r"<ectived satisfiactory asstranceî's from hie
W'hDsal it ug inOuses in ulontreal that
thev will oit no accoulit sell in small1 quan-
tiitis to consu nmî'mes, and the wNill oto per-
imit thir tlgks to acconnilodate socalled
fiendm< s.

Trade Notes.

-r. Aubrey E. Siiti, druist, of
Truro, N. S., lias purchased ite drug
stock oif I. O. Christie and lias iîoved in-
to the store lately occupied by the' latter
at No. .1 Ingiles Street.

Fire totally.destroyed the drug stock of
T. T. lans, AyImer. Ont., on the 12thl
inst. Tie stock of T. Comp1 ort, druggist,
was dainagied by water and renioval.

J. Frederick Hume & Co., Drugs, etc.,
Revelstoke and Nelson, B. C., are closing
ont the Revelstoke business.

Quebec Pharmaceutical Exam-
Inations.

Tite results of tlse quarterly examina.
tions of lite preliilinary board of examiin-
ers of the Pharmaceutical Association of
the Province, for students entering titi
study of pliarmllacy, have beei annîounced.
Thirty.nine candidates î'cesented them.n
selves. Of these Lte fuliowinîg w'ei e sue.
cessful, ianely: -G. F. 31oore, L. J.
Martin, Remni D]esltosivrs. Alfred La-
pointe, A. T. Edward, F. il. Speariman),
.1. E. Archanbault, Louis (>'Mleara, 0. A.
Deschenles, B. W. Evans, F. Raivlie, P.
C. Anderson, and R. Beaudry. Thie fol-
lowing candidates wevre referred back for
exauination on one subject in whigcih tie
Iad faiied, nainely:-For arithmetic, L.
E. Betournav, I. Dunnît, A. J. Trottier :
for Latin, .. F. C. E. Gau vreau and A. F.
Raynonid ; for history, A. P. Fortin, M.
O. Gagnoi, Ernest George Orr for
gengmaphy, E. J1. Comseau. Thie renaining
candidates living failed on tie wiole ex-
aniiation are referred back for furiter
study. Thie niext examninationt wviii take
place on July 7. Tite exaniner's were
Messrs. Wi. >. Kerry, A. E. Dullerger
and C. E. Scarf.

Notes from England.

(1 From rour ow'n Correuondent.)

Thie death of Professor Thepophilus Red-
wood, M. D., F. C. S., lias renoved a
typical pharnacist who Iad beconie a
weil.known figuro in tihe ciemical and

pliarimacetihcal world. For more limait
sixty years lie lias been in lime front rank
of pharimacists and lis extensive practic-
al kiowledg of botl clhemistry and pliar.
mnacy lias made lis letures and teaciinmgs
inmvaluîable to imori litait ne generation
of oui' craft. Althoughi not in active
work at tie timte of lis decease, Prof.
IReî'dwood was in attendance at lite meet-
ing of tiii- British Pharmaecutical Confer-
ence at Cardifl' list Septemlber, and to lime
last imaiitainied lie deepest interest and
slicitude' in ail îmatter's timat allected 'le
trade. Ile will probably be best remtemn.
bered as lh Editor-in-hoief ni the 11rilish
Pharuîm'pel since its stirting in 1867,
but his inilme wvill le perpetuated in tie
institution vith whiiclh le W'as coninected
Sinice its inauguration, flhe Phtarmaceutie-
al Society of Great Britain. Wlen lie re-
tired from hlie chair of Cheimlistry and
Piari'macy in 1885, aî project wVas forined
of establising a scholarship in connection
with lite Society's Scihool of Phamnt'iac3y.
By le aid of lite large circle of former
students, admirers and symipattizers tiis
was duly carried into efl'ect and each year
a lBedwood sciolar is elected by conpeti-
tire exainaticon fromn amîongst lite stu-
dents and appreitices of thge trade.

Tite recent suggestion of a coiimnittee
of tlhe Coumncil of lite Piarmaceutical So-
ciety to institute a title, such as " Discov-
erer inI Pitarmtacy," as a reward to those
wio have domte useful origiial research
work, is meeting witt considerable ironi-
cal opposition. One of the trade papers
at Once facetiously suggestedl tiat tihe
first recipients should be . Thiomnas

eecham-for Iis pills,--and tihe daugit-
er of thie late John Bond for tie celebrat-
ed muarking ink !As Lite matter is still
snl judice it is difficult to say what efiect
tIhese colte'mptuous refer-ences will have
upon lie Council, but it is iardly likely
we shall lear anything more of the tmat-
ter. It is more tait an open secret that
tie idea wvas first suggested to attract
itore recruits for Luht expensive experi.
iment, lime Researci Laboratory. WVhîen
proposed in Council certain nembers
wtould have nothing of it unless lie scope
of the degree was widened so as to admit
ail rescarch workers. Apart fron the
wieldy nature of tho title, lime lieart-burn-
ings that w'ould inevitably follow any se.
lective action of lite Council oi thtis sub.
ject, should eminently suggest tiat tis in-
vidious task htad better be left alone. If
lime Commtînittee is really auxious to at.
tract rising young phtarmacists. they
slould oll'er lien imlore scope aud less
bearingris in lie researci laboratory.
Eaci worker that, is capable enouglh should
b- encouraged to undiertake sonie truly
pharimîaceutical mesearcih andi only assisted
and directed by the permanent staff of
director and denonstrators. As it is the
worker is at once absorbed into whatever
imiay be lie work in inand-such as cry-
stallizin.g aconitine, determining its for-
inula, &'c., with Lite satisfaction of know-
ing that some day a paper will be read in
which he will bc thanked for lis assist-
anco by tihe Director, or if exoeptionally
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The Most Extensively Adveîtised Pîeparation in Canada today I
DR T. A. SLOCUM'S

Oxy gen ized Emulsion of

COD LIVER OIL.
Since the snall (35 Cent) sie was put on thc markut, thc demand

has been wonlerful.

Evcry bottle of the small size sold, \il] seli several of the larg.

It is the best Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil made, a fact that is abiuldantly

tstified to by leading Plysicians anid Pharmacists.

SMVIbULL SIZE,

niFFRGE SIZE,

$3.00 pert dozen, less 5
8.00 per dozen, less 5

Mrcber thr-ough v Er W 1<I> STK1 Er îggist.

MY PREPARATIONS ARE KEPT IN STOOK BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS :

TORONTO, Ont.
Lyman liros. C).
Elliott & Co.
'ortirop & L.Tyiman C-i.

Tr. 3%illburni & .Co.
Lymanm, Knox & Co.
Evais & Sons.

MONTREAL, Que.
Lymann, Sons & t'.

Bvans & Sons.
Kerry, Witsoni & Co.

Lyma.-li. KnloXx &co.

LONDON, Ont.

'D. L. n >u. a

HAMILTON, Ont.

.J. Wiiier Co.

Arelulale Wils;on & Co.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.
1rns &. W... .v

Simson f tir e .

WINNIPEG, Man.

31atin lone aCo.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

VICTORIA, B. C.

u1.:ugley « Co

vyr PAA10rs RE =

Slocum's Psychine.
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil.

Coltsfoot Expectorant. Regulative Pills.
Magnetic Medicated Plasters.

T. A. SLOCU M,
186 West Adelaide Street,

M. C.,
TORONTO, ONT.
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favored the paier will bo ainounced as by
the )irector and Mlr. Blaik. Needless to
say wliatever reputation is made by the
paper is absorbed and retainied to ail tine
by the Director.

We are being inundated just now with
foreign pepsine, and just when this diges.
tive ferment seemed to be neglected by
newer and rival ferments, the increasd
attention lias revived the iedical interest
in it. Armour's of Chicago have placed
upon the market liere somte very good
speciiens both of the scale and powdered
pepsine. Several German firms have also
been pushing their pepsine specialtie's, and
Messrs. Chevasse, of Paris, are not far
behind. One objectionable feature is no.
ticeable, and I regret that several whole-
sale houses have been 4inners in this re-
spect. Pepsines are advertised as exceed-
ing the Phîarmancopiîatl standard by so
mnany tites, ten, twenty, and so on. But
upon examination of thiese claims it will
be found that the standard of the phar-
iuacopia has been conveniently altered
to suit their niethod of testing. Two
grains of B.P. pepsine should be capable
of dissolving 100 grains of coagulated al-
buien within 30 minutes. These other
pepsines are stated to dissolve ten tines
or more than this proportion in 3 or 4
hours ! It is obvious that it is impossible
to strictly compare articles under varying
conditions, and that it is unfair to inake
the claiis that are at present being made

The new edition of Cooley's Cyclia
lias just been issued and contains a imiass
of well arranged and up-to-date material.
The pharmnaceutical portion las been re.
vised by Mr. A. W. Gerrard, F. C. S.,
phiarnmacist to University College Ilospi-
tal. I take advantage of a copy that las
been forwarded nie to give ee or' two
recipes tlat iay prove of use to the read-
ers of Tu CAaau.< Dtucaais-r

FOIOIULM.

Essence <y R/lnab.-Powdered rh-ln
barb, 5 ozs.; $and, 5 ozs. Mix and per-
colate with proof spirit sullicient te yield
1 pint. Every o. represents 1 oz. of
rhubarb.

Essence of Iondeletia.--Esseitial oil of
berganot, essence of leions, til of eloves,
cil of lavender, of eai, 1 drmn.: oil of
neroli, 15 drops ; otto of ioses, 10 drops;
rectified spirit, 1 pint,

Chlorodyne. - Chloroform, G drms.;
chloric etiier, 1 drun.; tincture of capsicuni,
à drmii.; oil of peppermint, 2 drops ; by-
<lrochlorate of morphine, S grs.; Scheele's
lydrocyanie acid, 12 drops; tincture of
Indian hiemp, 1 dri.; treacle, 1 drm.

Iiiants' Carmaiy.-Carbonate cf
magnesiumn, 40 grs.; tinctureof castorand
coipound tincture of cardanonis, of eci,
30 drops.; tincture of assafoetidaand spirit
of pennyroyal, of eacl, 15 d rops ; tincture
of opium, 5 drops ; oil of aniseed, 3 drops ;
oil of nutneg, 2 drops; oil of peppermint,
1 drop; peppermint water, 2 il. ozs. Dose

to 1 tea.spooIful.

Gor.fias Coni.-Opim (sliced),
oz.; sassafras chips, 1 oz.i Brandy,. 1 quart;

treacle, 3A lbs. Mlacerato for 4 or 5 days,
then add 2 pints of water and simmler
geitly for a few minutes. Decant the
clear portion after standing twenty.four
hours.

English Market Report.

London, Mharch 26, 1892.
Thle past month lias been very quiet

both in the cheiical and drug iîarkets,
thougl a little more business was notic-
able within the last week. Distinct ad-
vances have taken place in chlorate of
potashi and aise in caustic soda. Thte
Brunner, Mond & Co.'s lst dividend was
50 per cent. oi ordinary shares ! The re-
cent coli strike will, liowever, unfavorably
afficet their next dividend. The fort-
niglhtlv drug sale passed off witlout any
particular interest, a large quantity beiug
bouglt in. Ergot is lower, but ipecacuan-
lia is maintained at high prices in spite of
large arrivais. Opium is very low and
several firns were negotiating for stocks.
Oil of Eucalyptus is quite neglected.
Essence of leion is dearer.

Overdue Accounts.

Wlen an account 'is not paid whien dIule,
says an exclange, interest should be
clarged on ail excess tine taken. This is
right, perfectly legitiimate and good busi.

iess logie. Still miiany retailers, for tit.
reason or another, do not pay their hills
whîen due, and even in soen instances af-
ter taking thirty, sixty or niinety days ex.
tra tine, maîakinîg great coimplaints if in-
terest is added. Nov there are, of course,
iany retailers who w-hen tleir bill is

about due, if they can not meet it, viil
write, statinîg they are hard up, ask for
slight extension, aid request the jobber
to add interest, but these are, the excep-
tion and net the rule. Ilowever, as thtat
iay be, the vliolesale imerchliant is iot a
banker, and retailers should get more in
the habit of borrowing froin their interior
banks and discountin g tieir bills viti the
jobbers. The retail dealers would the
soon ascertain the facts that banks do not
loan moncy without interest, and this
should teacl thein that the charge of the
jobber is perfectly correct and just, and
that it shiould not be objected to, but paid
witliout question. There isanother point
in ielation to the above that retailers
should not overlook, and thuatis tiat nany
jobbers are conpelled, fron the lack of
capital, to borrow mnoney froim their city
baiks in order to carry their custoiners
and 'iieet their own hills, and interest
iiust be paid on every dollar they borrow.
Tf retail dealers would borrow fron their
local banks, and discount thleir bills, jobl.
bers could run their business on fron
twenty-live to thirty per cent. less capital.
Discount aIl your bills for ont year and
sec liow iîucl muoney you will save. IL
vill he enoughi to pay for a good clerk.

If al retailers would adopt tlie plan of
sending out mnonthly statements, thesamo
as jobbers, it would facilitate their making

collections. Most retailers senci out state-
ments twice per year, and irequently an2
account gets very large during that tine,
coisequently it is imiuchî harder for the
consumer to pay, and to go still further it
is just so mucl harder for thejobber, who
sufflers froni lack of collections oun the part
of the retail dealer. We note with pleas.
lire that somiîe retailers have already stairt-
ed in the good vork of sendiig ont month-
ly stateinents and reports have reaehed us
that it works splendidly, that it mîakes
collections better, and that itisgrowingin
favor with the consuner, who was at first
inclined to take exception to it. If every
retailer in the country would turn over a
new leaf and send out nonthly statenents
such a revolution wVould take place in col-
lections that both retailers and wholesal-
ers wotild be astonisied. The sniall deal.
er would inake imore inoney by discounting
lis bills, and the jobber would save inter-
est by running uhis business on less capital.
Do not wait for your neiglibor and comi-
petitor to start in this good vork, but
commence youirself, and others are sure to
follow.

Azoe nî~ is claimied to be the best
butter coh>ring kniown.

um.nnomxo. lias been int roduced as an
agreeable substitute for trichlorophîeniol,

te lie umd as an antiseptie inhalent in
broantchîial disorders.

P>untLlxrnos Naîini, or D)aon Manaitau,
an East Indian Eupuorbiacea, possesses
purgative and diuretic properties. The
rîoot is eiployed in jauidice.

SALESMEN ANTEI
Wanted, local agents or travelling

salesmen, to soli on liberal commission,
our Mucilages, Pastes, Gums and Siz-
ings, as a side line.

TRE ARABOL MFG. CO.,
73 Gold St., New York.

Business for Sale.

D RUS,. STATION ERY & %WALL PAPERstock, b)etween si,0n 500 Termis
cash, or good security. Population of town
abont f.50l, on line of railway. Splendid
chance for live nian. Goot reasonLs for selling.

Apply-- Ciinsv',"
care Lymamn Pros. & CO.,

Toronto, Ont.

Soda Fountain Wanted.

W ANTED--Secon.hand Soda Water Foi-
tain. Uive descritin, imaker's naime,

lengtli of time in utze, and price, together with
any other Ihirticilars.

Tur HEnsa linos. Ci). (Ltd.)
Toronto, Ont.

Soda Fouitain for Sale.

T UlTS ';OD1A WATER FOUNTAIN and(
Two Cyidrfor sale at a bargain.

Address-Wîsmuu & Co.,
Hamilton, Ont.
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UNDER PATRONAGE OF U. S. GOVERNMENT.

The Philadelphia Truss Company I
(Succeseois tu S. q. Iitter & Coi.) Ilnventors ani solo Manufactuers of

GOLD MEDAL AT NEW ORLEANS. SPECIAL MED

.iusc.triato oit

U. S.

A[my, Navy & Pension o8padmeii,

U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICE.

TZRUSS
AL AT CENTENNIAL.

GENUINE BEAR OUR

Firm Namie, Dates of Patents,
and also our Trade Mark

"CHAMPION"
On Plate of Each Truss.

\MAs3.NI l'AiTt'itEltiS oeF THlE

NEW !NDESTRUCTIBLE VULCANOID TRUSSES AND ADJUSTABLE ABDOMINAL SUPPORIER
(best in uise) anl all kinls of apr n d El.uetie i e,.\.o ia

linudagesn, anail ll'iiairters foîr Urutche,

Hard Rubber Trusses, Suppor-ers, &c.
Tnie Philladelphia Truss 00.'s Genuine are mo.fromu "lber-p eicre.1 for " T'russesw.." ant le- ILIable tI Vrack Or i e- t-I 1th.ds

other mi k. The sprini arci m r le of a u1perio.r uin.,lityof "o - it a.L b Stee* 1 îil, a in. Ian b lie t r h.qe.1 to tit f- i m .. . \\e 'Ak tli.

imlost coi.iplete line of the liie.t fluisîe 1 gol ver uoire. [' t4 o the tra% le, an at pi. :t fi oi 25 t- 51 lie r ct. t m- er 0 1 ihn a ther h .

PI-IILADJE LPI-IIA TRT.ISS OMANY
610 Locust Street, (P.O. Box 1207) PHILADELPHIA.

DIPOTS: Monitreal,'Que. - Toronto. 011t. - Lonci:i. -- îg.

SEND FOR CATALOGIE ANI PRICE LIST.

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
29 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO. JAS. McLAUGHLIN, Manager.

Importers, Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in all Products of Petroleum.

D E N S O L I N E =vSUPERIOR TO

- "ÉVASELINE."
ELNS9I N E s the M10sT CI t: roleum .leii: the narket, ti iitr. thine.haus tate Ph irmteutiai .\.11ttiona

sulberiolr tu all oithers. It ismnow use.
1 by the leasni Phiv cians an I Surgeons of the r a ' ls th le tr r i of a it Oitmenit.

We are iow m.umfacturinî th 1L îrget .\xîrtment if Petroleulmil Goi ls inà merica, .ami every I>riit s .el get ir ur . br.: I u l g

elsewhme:c. The foIlou ing are a fiew of «ir mit ny prel nratin-ls*

"GOLD SEA L" DENSOLINE, uery tastily put up in 2 oz. flint glass bottles.
DENSOLINE COLD CREAM, in 1! and 2 oz. pots.
DENSOLINE POMADE, elegantly perfuned. in 2 oz. flint glass bottles.
DENSOLINE CAMPHOR ICE, large and snall stick, situer wurapper, 1 doz. in box
DENSOLINE 00SMETIQUE, large and small stick, silver wrapper, 1 doz. in box.
COSMETIQUE DES FLEURS, neat paper wrapper, 1 doz. in box.
DENSOLINE HAIR OIL, 1 doz. two oz. bottles in box, or by the gallon.

DENSOLINE TOILET SOAP, made from pure petroleum jolly, a perfect cure for all Skin Affections, the best selling Petrolcum

Soap in the market.
DENSOLINE--ARNICATED, CAMPHORATED and CARBOLATED, for Physicians' use.

DENSOLINE HOOP OINTMENT, for Hard and Cracked Feet of Horses. It is a perfect remedy for all Skin Diseases, Scratches,
etc. Put up in ý lb., 1 lb. and 5 lb. cans.

LUSTROUS HARNESS OIL, a perfect Leather Dressing, in , pint, pint, and quart cans, or by the gallon.

We~ ali nufactulire fuill lineî.f LUIU.Vi'Nt 0ILS «-f all kimlî. I\ltI) .s1 soFT L(UVRICATING 03bM IO'N cCP :IEASE,
ANLE tRE.\5E, aumi PARAFFINE WAX at all mi.Itinig pointt.

Ail ortrNr or c:nmini . witt i recrve our iriiiiit mieisison.

AMERICAN OLt COMPANY, 29 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

TE
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Pharmaceutical Surgery.

l' often happens that, on the occurence
of ait accident in the street, cite of the
mnishaps of every-day life, either ta collision,
carriago aiccident, titan run over, a ieavy
fall oit a frosty pavement, or one of the
ltindred and one casualities to which frail
tmtankind is liable, a chemlist's place of
business is the first to wilici the injured
person is takeit, and the icheiist shotuld,
in such ai eiergency, be ready te supply
the first aid, iaving alt the samte tite, if
nîecessary, sent for the nearest doctor. It
mtust never be construed that the cheimist
himtself should undertake the treatmltent
entirely of anty serious case ; under such
circumtsLmtuices the mtedical man's lelp
sihould be applied for, but wiilst waiting
his arrival, even the mîost severe wouid,
if tiat bo the case in point, catt have been
wasied and the preliminary treatmîent
applied. To one te whoi the sigit of
suci an accident is fresIh, the situation
mttay presenît ntervous dilliculties tiat vill
ieigiten the trouble, and uiless the
chtemllist to wioim the patient is brotght,
le in a iteastre prepared to supply wiat
iiuntediate surgical aid is neessary, the
case will be made worse by advice itat
lias tao object in view but to pass the tite
till comltpetent assistance arrives. It
therefore behooves eacha and every ciet-
ist to be ready foi- any eiergency that
mnay arise that requires urgent surgical
treatmient, and it is to those who are not
prepared for suci the following words are
add resed

Perhaps thei most frequent description
of case titat is brought, is that of a eut
latd], more or less severe, this being at
accident arisitg frot the cutting up of
Lite ordinlary nîecessaries of life, bread and

teats, the butcler's boy being especially
prone to it. The best thing to do is to
put one's thumb over the wounîd and
press fairly tight; this prevents the quick
tushaing of blood,anîd allows oe a mtomencît's
time Lo tlink what is the best to be done
next. Tite eut mtay be of two siapes,
either long and lot deep, stici as produced
by a knife', in whicli case there is great
pain and munch bleeding, anid the wotnd
gapes open, or it mtay be a very deep
wound with iot mlluch shtowing, suci as
caused by a chtisel. In eithter case the
first step is to arrest the bleeding, and in
the ordinary inittor cuts this can be done
by the application of soimte htomtostatic-
such as tinct. benzoin co., ci. terebinth, or
the filuid preparation of ferrie chloride,
either the tincture or Iiquor; hazeline is
also a popular preparation for this pur-
pose. Soak a piece of cottonl-wool in one
of these, anid npipy it Over the e blieeding
wound ; if the cut lie onlv a surface one,
und the blood be flowinîggtittly frot the
whole of the cut sutrfac-, the capillary
blood vessels only are divided, and this

reteterall will suflice.- There is
hut littie dae.-r fritm tihie ciass of wountd.
If the .cut be evidently a deeper one,
elithe' it the arin or hl-g, a good deal de-

ponds on the way in wiici the blood is
ilowing; if it be dark purplo blood, which
Ilows ini a steady streai, a vein las been
divided, but if the blood be bright ted,
and spiris out of the woutnd in jerks, it
indicates the openling of an artery. This
latter case is the nuch more serions of the
two, as the artery proceeds straiglt fron
the leart, being onily a smaili branch of
the aorta, whielh runs directly into the
left side of the heart, and through whici
the blood, by each contraction of that
centre of the circulation, is sent rusiing
to ail parts of the body, bringing fresh
oxygen and building up the wasted tissues.

lence each of the spasnodic jerks with
whicl arterial blood is forced frot its
opened end, corresponds to a contraction
of the left side of the icart, and is, of
course, simultaneous with each beat of the
pulse ; bleeding of titis kind is likely to
lead to nost serious results if not properly
attended to at once, and ience attention
to itis point is mtost necessary.

BLEEnINGt FR toM ArEltlES.-If tihO
woutnd be in one of the large arteries of the
nteck, the only mletiod of temLporarily
stopping the bleeditig is to pres the
thumnb tightly over the divided ends of
the vessel front wience the blood is issu-
ing. If tihis does iot avail, soute pieces
of eleai linen rag tire pressed upon the
wouttd, if possible pressing soute into the
wound, and over this sote iard pad ntust
bo tightly bound witht a bandage. In
cases of cuts on the icad or body, a roll
of iaidkerchiefs pressed on the woutnd
and tigitly bandaged oit will generally be
suilicient; but if the arterial wouînd be on
the arns or legs, fold the hantdkercitief to
foii about an inch and a half strap, then
tic this looscly round the upper part of
the liib (not necessarily near the cut),
and taking a short piece of stick, a key,
or a stiff spatula, push it under the iand-
kerchief and twist round and round until
the bleeding stops. Then take a clean
sponge and clean the bkod that lias clot-
ted round the wound; take soute cean
bits of linen and stuff it into the wound,
then apply the roll of handkerciiefs, and
finally the bandage, as in other cases.
Keop the wounded limb raised, and in a
short time loosen the imuprovised tourni-
quet slightly, thougi if blecding recoi-
maences it inust be again twisted up, and
the bandaging made still tighter over
the wound. These measures will be sufli-
cient until muedical aid is procured, and
even wlen thtat cannot be, for a couple of
hours or more, it is best left tius; for an
attemîpt to tie up lithe two ends of the
divided artery, wvithoiut inucih previous
practice, is liable to result in a f resh
burst-out of bleeding more dillicult tostop
thian at first.

BaEnlNG FRîoit ths.--When te
blood issutmg is that of a dark pur'ple
color less anxiety nay be felt, as anytlhing
serious rarely results frotn suc.h a cut. lit
mtost cases the bleeding stops by itself,
but when it does not do so, the part siould
first be raised, and any tiglt clothing, be.
tween the wound and the ieart, sucht as

belts or garters, lie reimoved. Then sote
long strips of plaster strapping are eut,
and the edges of the wound closed togeth-
or with these ; a pad of liet is now placed
over the strapping and tightly biandaged
ont, te bandaging being cotttmttettced at the
fingers or toes, if the woutnd be on the armt
or leg, and carried up1 wards front there.
A varicose vein that has givt n way i
treated in the samte way.

During ail this treatient, if the patient
be at al, delicatclooking, a watcl must
bc kept for any signs of fainting. li ail
cases it is best to get a chair ready at
Iantd, and in the e'ent of a faint the
clotiig round the neck, collar, necktie,
&c., must be undone, and the head batied
with cold water ; a simelling bottle, too,
is always useful as well as the sal vola.
tile.

lite cases abovo quoted ail apply to cuts
that have been recently made, but the
chlemttist occasionllty ias a cut brougit to
hin that w'is made the nigit before, or
even longer if the wouind be not serions,
necessitating the doctor's assistance. Tit

atdkerchtiefs, linen rags, cobweb, &c.,
that is fouind over the place, are first
geitly reioved with a wet sponge and
soaking in water if necessary-great caro
beiig taken itot to tear the edges apartso
as to cauîse fresi bleeding-and thon it
boing ascertaiied that no foreignt imatter,
as glass or iairs, is in the wound, long
narrow strips of soap or adhtesive piaster
are put on and the edges of the wound
drawn together. Care nust be taken that
suilicient space is left between the strips
to allow the discharge of pus to escapo
freely; in cases when any glass was
foutd, or other mtatters that were tnt got
rid of by washiig, thtey are gently renov-
cd with the forceps before strapping.

BANDAGING.

A few words oi this subjet wili not bc
out of place heie, as the use of a bandage
ias been recontnended above, and wili be
spoken of furîther on. Bandages in gei-
Myal use are of many kinds, familiar to
nost; they :re of two dilirent shapes,
the triatnular and the roller. The iaeît
of the first of these describes itself ; it i
made of stout unbleacied calico generally,
is about the size of a very large iandker-
ciief cut diagonally, and, as boughtt, is
printed upon with the special uses and
modes of application. It is often used
aiso as a sling, and for holding dressings
in place. A handkerchief can be made to
serve this purpose by folding or cutting
it diag mally, corner to corner. Roller
bandages are of nany taterials, flannel,
calico, or linten ; of various widlths, the 2-
incl and 3-inci being nost coninon,
being bougIt in relIs of G to 12 yards;
another inaterial, known as "'stocking
net " is a good dea! in use, and is made in
very long lengtths, even 30 or 40 yards.
This bandage is more often used for cases
tiat require prolonged trcatnent and
after operations, its softness and strengtit
mnaking it especially useful ; it is more ex-
pensive than the other sorts, and titis
inilitates against its universal adoption.
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8ueeesfu1 Ase1ers3
AMBITIOUS DRUGGISTS.

Adams' Tutti - Frutti-ssorted Favors,

Pepsin Tutti-Frutti,
231 5c. 1'mckmîucmm lii lox,. TI'ictîî

Nerve Food Tablet,
'10 10c. Vitemk:mger;. $1.50

Cu8tîmer1ihoge timese braila fro ym a llue b. 1 ilm,
as thme splityý lis hmi0s ileas m, ) le i.ceiie s'tsu.hom 'l.1 ie
bratiula tire iigmymcummmmdi y Liemma.< smmîisîel mciof tihe
Iliedlical Promfssionm, midt lIalit led »mY overy tiret*clîws Drîggist.

SOLD BY ALL WHEOLESALB DRUGQZSTS.

?or lxautiftil lianger Sigmîs for your witndow .tiid lllustratcd
catalogue, l"Idress C

ADAMS & SONS C0.,
11 and 13 Jarvis-st., TORONTO, ONT.

canada, Alîrl U LURI '
S. el,2 OThe 8 UULNAUUK"

VLTII SAINITJIS FLUII),

IS THE DISINFECTANT_0F THE ACE.
l sP/casant, Powerfu/ & Con tinuous.

1, ýio4y_.M Note this-It lis a Germ. Killer.
I ltthe New York I'oe,.t4raiiu.%te S<iîooi, et,-.--Sc-

1. Mini)iCL ) Jtimnmîi Aimg. 3, ISei-has ,ieernintii%%flsh rc.t thc staiim oei.ciq I'm roreî Aurema andi tic

!171 theiàr ,iai>iicpsrsc 01 ;îînîmtet, ndi he classes
thme "Sai t. ai 1iiitenis 'Cr iigi aiommli te mimoat;
cffeh cci.c;Crmlcidtca.

i School Boardis should be canvasaeKt by
'T! i*'iVcimamciiOW Drugglate.

"Wtasomo somme mmont.hsý lies >yotir *()zosi:itor
4 I une Ilu tie Water Ciciets of our -srouis »Chiis. Con.~

i erninmg thei 1 o aiale se stet tiiat thry ha% e miorkcit to
cii uitigiacrtioit ils cotiiite-r3etitig hIM oîloc»a ndî m.wetem.

P'atent aplîlicîl for C.rezt iig the air." P. W. AITIiY.
Biaimi. Supjao Pi1rotestant Pubhic~ Sehoole. biontmcal.

Where they are used they vire liked.
Yioolct Coiiege. Sni Alimil, I891

*Whcmi navigaton cjieyiA 1 sisals go se >Ioitrcal anu mi hryndi inmgnii for VoIIh

p. C. P lLx 11171M
The '>Sanlit%@" 1lSsinmilcints are slow in use i>- epwacrde of 1.000o Iloarilq of Ilcnihii.
SmtayAuthoritics, Ilo!spit.s. A%%' sinsiim, NWorkioum.ca. anmd ther Pubîlic Iluidisr, %iho

Autmolrtlemt
Tue Omo]nator a necessity where Dyphthierla and Typhoid exist.

New York. octoliciIi lot,T
suila, Disiicclng i'lulI 1 lime soleil 1.otl itermti> 'omlts ctemmaii> In teimtv

miCren cases et typhotl tcmcrndi t%%cut> .Umse c f iphtheri2, bcm;cs msuiteroms cm"e of
diemmr>', anmd ccmisdcr its acion impon imiiero.oe,-niimis far tiettei th10 carbohlie aid or

&n otcr disinfectamt lkilde, pleasant otorremmci, It '.ciy cas>* t timge or aiiitehr.

Bond for Tentlmonlala and Priceas.

DOMINION DISINFEOTANT CO., Montreal.
Ocuermal Ageasts, COP'LAND> & CO.MI'ANY. Momtreal. amit d agw

Maîch, 1892 - V[BY IMPOBTANJ1 - Maîch, 1882
Dupont's 1tiushes,

Violet Perfumles and Soins
SPECIXLAL U1

Sale Agents foi the BHENIIIIE CELLIiLfIO CO

ReyouId's Raioîs a~d cii1Icî
Our Une of FANCY BOXES and ALBUMS are t/e finest

wve euer produced, and en tire/y neiu and differnt front
anything euer shotun liere before.

Pý Magnificent Line of BALI and OPERA FANS.
Druggists wlI have our special attention, and ivc i/lf

cal! on you inigood tinie. NOTE t/is to Your intercsts.

Reinlhardt IanUfacturîng 00,9
MONTREAL.

SHOULDERS

KNIGKERBOCKEfl

1 CKSUSPENDER COMMIED.
Expaints thme (1mc t.ttltîîi >C.M Reiîmti.m îri m t-ii.mssiiiliiM

A pericet kiit îîru foîr I.ulicw< N..liiîî* iimîui mmi 111 l
otimers. Ail sizes for men, Womeon, Boys anmm. Gils.

Cheape.st and Only Roliable Shoulder-Bracc.
'lic iimmîortamîce of a,$mumdr ir.m' i,i.li ig titic,ud i.t
paîiîi the Cimcst, jîr *vcmmttihîg Roiint anmîm drsa. 1 Inlo Iiit *t i,

well lalgîdemsnt)o. ( lmIiea.h.I dlemmîh ilionîm it. NMîitti' attepmmîKi.'
becii malle to liremt a, aMmtilbilc article
for thia purumose. ail.o<f wmlchi, liwever,
,Acru objeciîmmMle ls ii ne respe ts, Iid

Ili the K miXrocLer limace ail olbjctionsi
have hca overcoumo. It in a Comibned
Shoulder-L'Imsce and Suspender.

It providISe n.auit iîmpriivCd îîscmîtr
for rer'a pammltq, ammd mmîppcrters for iatli'

ndcrmkirte, wmiclk du the illisible dmty cpf
hmoldinmg mmp aimîl liracimg sami.

Sol.) hîy l)rggia.m. Seumil metmî.sri
arommd time 1>ody. Alrms

Knickerbocker Brace (iompany,-
isgr For ale by Lyman Bros. & Co.. .'f

TOROISTO, and otimer Wholesmle Imrgit.
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Thie three best ways of applying a bandage
aire known as the simple spiral, the reverse
spiral and tho Tueo.fbiglt. The first
of thiese is used when the size of the limbii)
Increases gradually, as fron the hand
upwards; begin at tie botton, putting
one or two circular turns first, so as to
keep the cnd tight, then work gradually
up the linb in a spiral faslion, letting
each turn overlap the one below it by
about half. Tit everse spiral is used
when the circunference of the limb
increases rapidly, so that the turns of tie
simple spiral would slip away fromt the
one below and leave a space. It is made
by turning tie bandage back ont itself at
eaci turni, and then reversing again the
next time the saime point lias beenl reaclied;
to mnake this clear wouild require a column
of explanation, and more could be learned
in five minutes fron a practical deion-
stration fron one who knows it thran any
ainount of written description. Thte
fyiure-ofcigit is used when theoccurreice
of a joint prevents the application of the
bandage in the two previously.mîîentioned
ways; it is performed by carrying the
bandage diagonally across thre front of tie
joint, mîaking the two loops of the figure
ciglt, encirclo thre linb, the one below and
the other above tie joint, tie crossings
beiig over the joint.

Remeniber in bandaging never to draw
it tiglhter in one spot thran another ; never
to inove tie part after the baidaging,
always arrange it properly before ; apply
it firmnly, cvenly, and sinoothly.

1iU1NS AND SCALDS.

Patients sufi'ering fron accidents of this
description arc frequently met with, the
causes being generally liot fluids, steain or
fire. Thie wound may bc blistered or only
reddened, or, in extremne cases, tie skin
and deeper parts nay be charred, but tiis
latter case seldon occurs exeppt at a big
fire, wlien medical aid is always at hand.

In ordinary burns, wliere there is no
blister, a strong solution of bicarbonate of
soda, liazeline, or plain cold water can be
applied to thre part by wringing out a pad
of absorbent wool with thre fluid. A
simple dressing of plain sweet oil, or of
carron oil, (equal parts of lime water and
linseed oil), covered with cotton wool, is
very eflicacious for remnoving thie lated,
burning sensation.

In a blistered burn, the blister is fiîst
pricked with a needle and gently squeezed
to removethe seruni, and tien the loose skin
is gently sinootlhed down,but not torn away
at al]. Tien a thick oily dressing of wad-
ding and ,arron oil is applied, being
cianged every day. After a few days an
ointnent, sucli as lanocreolin, borie acid
or zinc ointmient is applied on lint, in
citlier case covered with cotton wool and
a bandage. If it is a very bad one, or a
charred burn, thre same method of trcat-
ient is followed, but the dressing is iot

clanged so often ; and eachi tiie it is re-
moved thre part is gently wasled down
with warin carbolic lotion or liazeline
(diluted 1 in 5).

DITES AND sTriNGs;.

OF INsKcrs.-Ii eases of mnosquito
bites, of thre stiigs of sucl insects as
dragon flies, wrasps or hiornets, thel best
reiiedy is an iiiediate lotion with solti-
tion of anmnonia, which quiclly deadens
f lie pain. Ini case of swelling the aimimonia
lotion cain bo continued, or one of fle
dilMute solution of lead acetate.

OF Dons oi o-runt AxmnALs.-If thre
skinr be much daniaged, tie a ligature
tiglitly above and below thre wound, so as
to prevent the circulation. Wash tie
wouind well with carbolie lotion, and anîti-
septic diessings can then be applied ovec
tie spot. If the wound is well into the
fleshi, apply tie ligatures as before, and
tlen put caustic into thre im'arks of the
fangs. As a rule, tie poison tiat would
be about the teeth of thre animal would be
to at great extent remiioved by tle clothinîg
thiroughi whicil thie fangs utild have
passed before touching thre skin. in
cases of supposed or real madness on the
part of the dog, it is, of course, useless
and even foolisli to destroy tie animal at
once; it lias often occurred that the sip-
posed mad dog was only excited or irrita-
ted, and wlien placed in confinement soon
resuiied its normal state of quiet, iiuchi tO
thre satisfaction of thie person wlio hiad
been bitten, and contributiig greatly to
the recovery of the patient.

Clycerine Suppositories with
Boric Acid.

iiY PETER 1oA.

A few weeks ago a short paragraplh ap.
peared in ee of thre trade journals stating
tiat a pincli of powdered borie acid, whîen
introducei to thie lower bowel, produced
an effect siiîlar to that of thre injection
of a snall quantity of glycerine.

Knowing by experience that powdered
boric acid stiiulated any inmucous surface,
I iras disposed to consider the possibilities
of thre suggestion to which I have referred.
If powdered boric acid be applied to the
interior of thre nostrils it produced in
mîost people smîartsneezing. Itseeied to
me theat if used for the purpose of relic'-
ing constipation it iiiglit in certain dry
conditions of thre inucous membrane here
concerned produce a stimulation which
would be a very near approachi to irrita-
tion. Suitably modified, hiowever, it gave
promise of usefulness. We already have
in glycerine suppositories a very conven-

Sient meants of promptly relievinîg constipa-
tion. These suppositories are, however,
open to objection in certain cases oi
accourit of thcir size, their weight being
usually froi 70 to 90 grains. Itoccurred
to mue that a combination of glycerine and
boric acid in a suppository might be miore
active than glycerine alone, and less likely
than borie acid to cause undue stimulation.
If this were to bo tie case, there seeied
fair proimiso of a means of getting over
thre objection 'in refercice to size. Ii
order to test thre natter, I liad somte sup.
positories made by thie aid of a 15-grain
mould, oneo lot with glycerine, and anîother

lot with glc'.erineî and borie acid iistead
of glyceriiie. Throuigh tie kindness of
iiedical and other friends 1 liad tien
f 'ied comparatively. The reports have
beei distinctly in favor of those contain-
ing borie acid. Thie 15.'graii glycerine
suppositories eitlier failed to act cir acted
very slightly. while those of the sanie
weiglit contaiiiing borie acid acted in soit-
cases as eflicieitly as a large glycerine
Suppository, reqtuiring, hIowever, longer
tine.

More extended experience will be re.
quired in order to decide delinitely as to
the value of thie combination. It seeis
to me, however, tO be deserving of a fair
trial.-r. au! Col. Drugygist.

Fluid Extract of Cascara Sagrada

1v OSCAR OLI)BEnîG.

In view of the fact thiat fluid extract
of Frangula and the fluid extract of
Rhulintius Pm-shialna usually coitain large
quantities of precipitate, a trial was made
of a new ienistitii for niaking the fluid
extract of Rh1nus Parshiana.

Mr. Nicholas J. Pritzlker, in thie labor-
atory of the ][linois College of l'larmîîacy,
tried a new iiieiistiuumî consisting of 25
parts of alcohiol, 65 parts of water, and 10
par'ts of auinoniat. water, with thie follow.
ing results

The fluid extract obtained was of a
dark red color, nearly rsembling that of
fluid extract of rhubarb. No precipitate
was formed in it after standing several
weeks. It is miscible in aIll proportions,
without precipitate, withi water, diluted
alcohiol, and, to somtie extent, witlh uidilu-
ted alcoliol. The aimount of solid extract
yielded by the liquid preparation was 40
per cent. This solid extract is of a very
dark brownislh red color, and its taste is
less disagreeable tian tlat of tie extract
obtained with diluted alcohiol withoutan-
mnonia, aid neithger thre fluid extract made
witli ammliuolia, nor the solid extract ob-
tained fron it, lias the slighitest amnmonia-
cal odor. Fifteenî iimiims of thtis fluid ex-
tract was promàiptly active.

Thie fluid extract of the sane drug,
made with dilutedt alcohiol, is dark brown,
and yields only 30 per cent. of solid
extraet of a smokislh-brown color, and
rather liauscous taste.--le Apoth'cary.

lodated Liquid Vaseline.

M. Edmond Soliet, in the Bulletin (le la
Socirtie Pharmaceutique <l Bruxelles,
gives a iiethod by whiclh vaselin may be
made to take up and hold any desired
proportion of iodinie. Cresmer, says M.
Soliet, hit upon a hiappy idea wlien lie
thouglit of nelting vaselin and iodine
togetlher. Suc a solution, however, will
take up fromt 3 to 5 per cent. of iodine,
any amiount over this gradually separat-
ing. M. Sohiet now proposes to dissolve
iodine in tie smallest possible amiount of
sulpliric ether, and to add the solution
to the melted vaselin. Thie liquid vaselin
theus obtaiied is of a fine brownisli violet,
and remains unaltered indefinitely.
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LAWSON & JONES,
Printers and Lithographers

DT' OS
348 Clarence St., - I>ONDUN.

warr:-:.. FOR SA 1.u :•.. Ml' 0111L

PARIS GREEN CONTAINERS.

Always self INSECT POWDER in our tins witni perfected
fids. It wilf pay you best. Price - $3.75 per gross, or $2. 00
per half-gross, for tin and iwrapper.

JAPANESE MATS
Are our new Suimmer Advertising Medium and ucry cheap.

Prices of LITHOGRAPHED LABELS lowcer than euet, and
work the best turned out.

LAWSON & JONES,
LONDON, CANADA.

SOMERVILLE'S

MEXICAN FRUIT -

- CHEWINC CUM.
The only (l[j| | Manufactured

Pure IYILUlIIJIll UMUY in Canada.

GU11ARANTEED AN

Aid to Digestion,
Prevents Colds,

Cleanses the Teeth,
Sweetens the Breath.

IT IS THE POPULAR GUM TO-DAY.

picely put up. 5 cent Bars. 38 Bars in a Box.
Good Advertising Matter.

E;erythinag conudl.n-ith if i-; THE lIEST.

FOR SALE BY THE WHOLESALE ORUG TRADE.
.l1ANUFACTUREI) ONI.Y AT

O. R. SOMERVILLE'S LONDON'
Laboiatory. I Canada.

Established 1881. Incorporated 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline SPetrolatum
Petroleum Jelly.

Sold in Barrels, Half-barrels, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.
Also in full 2 oz. Vials at $5.25 per gross.

We will Print your Name and Address on Label when dosired,
free of Cost.

A full size sample by mail on application.

si.az.. V. .. 1ows 2on C1JU.ZaWNx:Ills.

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camphor Ice.

Argoline Cold Cream.
Argoline Camphorated,

Argoline Carbolated.
Ou r good a e clarilierd lV . S. A oes of tilteriî igi thro iiugl

lont. rhacual. .uid not t.% ti, (.-nuan «ifuî ,* bleaching
mith acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

;SMOKE.

NIN RVA

RICHARD Ist
CiG3_ý-.A -

FINIEST 5c. Go oDs

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTUI RER,

blOr4TREAk.
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In a Doctor Shop at Demerara.

If a young phlarmiîacist -one of the neV
sclool, withl a wlito eloker and iiliacui-
late curis--sliould couie ont to Deierara,
lie would be rather astonlished to sec how
the drug trade is carried on. Instead of
a cleanl and uncat pliarmîacy lie would find
everytlhinîg in the rough--dirty and slov-
enly ;, shelves dusted soimetiies, perhaps
only hien stock is taken or auded, and
then only by negro porters, while the
whole place is often infested witl vermin,
including rais, umice, cockroaches, spiders,
and ants. Somte precautions have to be
taken against tiese pests, of course, but
with tLin large stocks kept by the prinici-
pal stores, damlîage is continually being
doue, and the goods rendered dirty or un-
siglhtly. Cockroaches infest the barrels
of arrowroot and currants, while rats and
mice gnaw lioles in boxes of raisins or
anything elso tiat is eatable, while the
barrel of ciopped sugar is alimost black
with ants.

Fron the above it will be seen thatour
stocks are ratier different to those of a
druggist in the mother country. Here
the "lDoctor Shop " sells the botter cliss
of groceries, besides such out-of-tle-.way
things as fiddle-strings, weddiing.cake or-
nauments, and spangles, while in one place
you muay buy a violin or concertina, and
in others Christmas toys, pins, needles,
and thiread.

Our customners are as varied as our
stock, but, unfortunately, while it is soume-
timies difficult to keep the latter in order,
it is quite impossible to do the saine with
the former. The majority of the buyers
are niegroes, and for coarse rudeness,
grumbling, disputing, and general unasty
beliaviour, tliese beai- the panli. The men
are rude, but the women-we unst go be-
yond the superlative to stigmîîatise their
utter shaimelessiess and want of self-re-
spect. One of then bouices ilito the
slop and bawls ont at the top of lier
voice, "Gi mle a gill (a peiinywortli)scet.-
cd, purified, perfuied, castor oil, and gi
me 'nuffl, 'niul !" The long-suffering drug-
gist's clerk (assistant> puts iL into her
hottle and hands it over. Shte holds it up
to the liglit aind haigs it dowin on the
couiter, cryi)g, " Don't want it, can get
more at next shop !" or else, " Want more
scent !" Soie foolislhly give a little more
oil or scent, but it is generally botter to
pour the whole thing back, even tlhough
the bottle mnay have been a dirty onue. If
you do neither she will eximust lier vo-
cabulary by calling you a thief or cheat,
witl plenty of big D's interspersed, and
perhaps end by turning up the bottle and
throwing its Contents ov'r the couiter or
on yourself if you are not wary. After
five iîinutes' of tis sort of thing she
inay suddenly cool down and say, " I
want a peppermint ; gi ne a pepper.
mint!" and to get rid of lier you oftenl
give two or thri-ee sweets. Thtis reiuinds
me of the begging nuisance. Ilardly a
black main, woian, or child ever buys
anything without deianding soniething

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

or other. Witlh castor oil it is a few
drops of laudanum, tincture of lavender,
or esselncie of pepplpermint; with senna, a
piece of while, wheî iinothing else
is thought of, it is the inevitable, " Gi Ie
two peppermints," and if you take themn
at their vord and givo tuo, they cry ont,
" On!y two C" This is carried so far that
when perlîaps two or tiee articles are
wrapped nid handed over, the demnand
for somethig is accompaniled by tho
threat that if you do not give it tlhey
won't take the other thiigs.

At iirst the novelty is interesting, al-
tlough not clariming; but wlen it goes
on fromn day to day, the clerk feels inclin-
ed to clear out. liowever, lie generally
learns to look upon these things as mat-
ters of course, renenibering, perhaps,

tlat no gentleman vilI insult lfin and
no other inan cin." Ail his custoniers,
Iowever, aire not like tlis, for the mild
and gentie findoo, known by the naime
of "ammy," is a frequent visitor, and,
although sonetimîes ratier troublesoie,
lhe is generally amiable. The great difli-
culty with iiii is his language, and the
"Jolnny Newcon.e - is worri;I to serve
doo pisa capoor (2d. camplhor), luban
(hnzoin), or hmalf.-doz/en other articles
for incense or to mix with his curry.
Tiem cones his liandsone dark wife, le,
decked vitl jewels, who waits sindoor
(vernillion) for the parting of lier liair,
surina (black antiniony) for lier eye.
brows, or missie (a sort of ink powder)
for lier teeth. Wiile wondering how she
can bear such a heavy load of banrgles--
wlicih somîetimnies extends froui the wrist to
the elbow- -in cones Join Chinaian for
luck-fun puck.a.you (oil of peppermint ,
used int the saine way as menthol), or cha-
yeep (tea), or half-adozen nice thiings,
sucl as prumes, biscuits, and vermicelli,
lie being, above everything given to good
eatiig.

Some years ago a good trade was done
vith the Chilnese in opium, and at that

timte Jolin bore a very bad naine as a
thtief, wlicl now, lowever, I amux glad to
say, lie no longer deserves. I reminber
two drug stores being broken open about
twenty-years ago; the boarding wassawni
away it niglt so as to adilut the tlieves,
wlo made free withî wIat. opium thiey
could find, as well as witl a few othmer
things, but not nedicines, for whicli Joln
cares little. The Chinese arc very partic.
ular as to the quality of their favourite
drug, and it is usual to give then two or
three pieces to landle, tlhe coverings of
whiclh they pick at with tleir long finger-
nails, pilfering a dram or so witli each.
But this is nlot aIl. You mîîust keep a
good look-out, or they vill steal a lump
before your eyes, and you mîust renember
how many pieces you have taken out. I
was showiig saiples over the counter
once, and put out four pieces, but, aI-
though ou the watch, I suddeuly found
thit one had disappeared, and at once
charged 'John11 with the theft. Of course
le denlied it, vitl a smile that was child.
like and bland ; but thtis would not do for
Ie, so I went in front of the counter and
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fouind it livi'l betweenî his legs and hidden
in the folds of lis baggy trousers. It
was so impossible to check pilfering of
opium twent'y years ugo thit a druggist
who sold about 600 lbs. a menti had to
iake allowance for the loss of ani average
of 4 oz. a day.

Soimletimnes the drug.cjerk vill have a
visit fromtI a party of Indiais, the Iei
with nothing oi but narrow strips of
bine cloth round the loins, and flic wo.
îîen dressed (1) in bead aprons of about
six iliches square. No onie attemlipts to
leari their language, so "l Massa Jolin,"
as lue is called, strokes his liair as a sigi
that le wants scented oil. Ie is very
narticular as to the perfuime, and wili re-
ect one saniple after anotier until lie is

suited. île is verv fond of wearing a
tail hat, and if the clerk happens to have
ai old one, lie is able to enjoy the air of
importance with whicl the naked man of
the woods struits alonîg in front of his
party, they following along the pavement
in Indiai file, fle leader rendered con-
spicuous by being clothed with a lat and
nothing else.

Among som *iany difflerent nationalities
t lie clerk neces.arily picks up a few words
of lialf-a.dozen different languages, being
gemnerally able to seli the articles asked
foir, wliether by a Calcutta or Madras
coolie, a Chinaian, Portuguese, or that
imost dillicult custoier, the African negro,
who is iow, however, fast. dying ont lIee.
TI.- last is, indeed, liard to unîderstand,
lis Englishbei-g so disligured' that twen-
ty years ago it was a favorite joke wlien
such a customuer enitered to call Johnny
Newcomube to serve Imimx. Jolinny would
coite ni) and iearI "lalf a bittee cremîîat-
tati, ialf a bittee shal, half a bittee
slhenny," &c., and cock his ear on one side
to catch the vords, but could iake neith-
er liead nîor tail of theum. Ie would ask
the Africai again and again what lue
wanted, umtil the mm got aioyed, wlen
the clerk, in despair, wouild at last give
hiîm up aid cail somîeone else, wlho would
soon serve himuî witih two pcinuy wortih eacli
of cremn of taii'tar', epsomi salts and sennaîu.

We get very feuw written ordes fromt
illiterate persois, as tLey most.ly disligme
the spoken laniguage ratier thanuu mîisspell
word. One way of muunrdering the
Queei's Emnglish is coimmion lere--and, I
ai sorry to suyi, also in the United States
-thrat is, the leaving out of ai essential
part of a lunaie, saying a bottle of Cologne
or Florida fo- Eau de Cologne, or Florida
Wauîter. It is so sen.Isele.ss that ever'yone
should protest against it. A ratier good
instauce of plhonetic spellinig was a writ-
teni order for " a sore inch," whicli, how-
ever, I liad no difliculty ini execut.ing, as
the word syringe is pronounced thîat way
by somue persons here. Cock's Spurus
Plasters, and sucli-like ways of spelling the
namies of muedicines are, of course, coin-
mion ; but wlien a Ciiamian attempts to
ask for an article by what lue thinks the
Englisi nane it is often very puzzling.

The negro is ani inveterate swallower of
drugs. Two to four ounuces of castor oil,
or the sa ne weighit of Epsom salIts, form
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"BELLS PERFUMER"
SPRAYS PERFUME on the HANOKERCHIEF.
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the usutal Purgative, but tlhey often take
both lots within a fe'w hiours. utrgative
pills can never be too strong ; they nust
gripe to show thtat they are working, and
unless the iegro feels Iiiself aliiost in a
state of collaipse, he does iot conisider
tlhey "have done himn justice." servants
tiot ucirotilîoily leave their enployient
with the excuse tiat they are goin'g to
take miedicine, and [ enn11 easily believe
tliat they require a weeks rest after such
a phiysickinig. The druîggist finds it use.
less to give these People advice; tley
have that little learning iiwhich is such a
dangerous thing, and lie mnight talk to
then for hours without naking iny im-
pression. They have also a miorbid fear
of being cheated, always fancyilt tihat a
persoi has somte selfislh object in advising
theée, so that it is found best to sell thei
what they want and say nothing. It is,
nevertheless, a sad thing that ien and
woien, and especially children, should (lie
frot the results of overdoses of iedi-
cines, and thiat nothing cai be done to
stop it. Laudanum and paregorie are
hiabitually adiinistered to babie>, and the
resultingf costiveniess cired Iv enlormnous
doses Of castor oil, after whicl thle treat-
ment is repeated ad infinitun.

Superstition is rife, and of course the
druggist sees its eflects unow and thei, al-
though the iegro is sather cautions in
speaking before the white mman for- fear of
being lauglied at. A lunp of assaftetida
is sewed up in a bag and huling round a
child's neck to keep away junbies
(ghosts), while soie have a belief that
gumn benzoin burnt as incense will answer
the saine purpose. The Hindoo coolies
sufler a great deal frot the unfaithfulness
of their wives, who often choose other
mates when oflered richer jewellery. Tihe
husband sonetimies goes to the druggist
for "love drops "-wliicli, I believe, cer-
tain unscrupulous menibers of the trade
at one timie sold-to use as a chartm to
bring back the errant dark onte. i have
heard of a case whiere the coolie worried
the druggist so mucli that hie presented
hii with a little bottie of perfuie into
which a few drops of ether laid been drop.
ped, with directions to throw it over lis
wife and at the saine time " speak good"
and beg lier to comie hotie. A few weeks
afterwards the grateful husband called oi
the drugist and told hini that the charn
had worked so well that lis wife had re-
turned. Thtis led to othier applications,
but the druggist thouglit it better not to
try any iore experiments of that kind,
ailtiougl lie had olfrs of five dollars or
iore for a bottle of the wonderful drops.

During the last few years there has
been a great increase in the numîber of
shops, and, naturally, with the comipeti-
tion cutting has been introduced to soue
extent. Twenty years ago Georgetown
had only about half-a-dozen, the proprie-
tors of whicl were ail doing fairly well,
and two or three of themn saving imoney.
Now there are at least four tines as
many, and noue of theni mîaking nmoro
thani a bare living. Deierara ias a
Worse ianie than it deserves. True, it is

înot so heialthy as other eolonies in tlie
temperat zone, but it coipares favorably
vith most tropical countries. "Yellow

Jaek " visits us once in a way at itntervais
of ten to tifteei years, but althouight very
datngerous to new arrivals, it rarely at-
taicks one wio is thoroughly aceltimat ised.

ieii it is the samne old story as told by
tl. Irishmaiiîntî of soiiewhiere vise in tlhe'
tropics -"Men Come Out hIere aid they
driink, and they din îk, and they die ;
and thlen they write home aend tell their
friends that the climate killed the!i
Ch. mis ami Drneyist.

Note on Soda Mint.

nV iF. wV. nA'ssaxN, lu. G..

Tie substitution of spearimint for pep-
perminît water in this popular reimedy is
ai comparatively recent introduction, old.
er forinulas for the saime almost invariably
ordering the latter. Amiong pharmafcists
the change has not altogether been approv-
ed, as imany still follow the custon of thie
past Or the demuand of the public for the
better knlown pepperiniit flavor. 'lTe
question whîether the substitution is Pt e-
ferable, is rather dillicult to answer, and
either the alirinative or negative rests
entirely withi the buver. Peppermiint is
certainly better knov and perhaps iore
popular with the average consuiier, for
while perhaps finding a reseiblance in
spearuinit, the inore fainiliar odor and
flavor of the forier is alnost invariably
preferred. Front a t lerapeutic standpoin't
it is also stated to possess greater stimunlat-
ing properties, but in tlis case lardly
sullicient to have any decided value. 11
the contrary, as the remuedy if often given
to infants, thie lezs stinulating action of
spearnintît water is to be preferred.

A ienthol preparation lias been sug-
gested, but presents; no apparent iiprove-
ment. Its sliglt solubility in water is
the iain disadvantage. Thtis would be
chiefly experienced when naking the pre-
paration exteinporaneously, whiclh is fre-
quently the case. If the inenthol is dis-
solved in the aromatie spirit of animonia,
and the water containing the soda is add.
ed to the solution, separation iiiiiiediately
takes place. A snall portion remiains,
however, in solution, and the agreeable,
cooling ilmenthol taste is present.

Considerable difference exists in the
%arious formulas regarding the anouint of
aromatic spirit of aiionia in the prepar-
ation. S'omie omnit it altogether, while
others oider as nuch as one ounce to the
pért. Thie National Formîulary directs 50
inimiiis to this aiîouit, whtich, coipared
to other formulas, is rather weak. Man-
uifacturers of roda mint tablets, in the
anmonia strength as well as in the oil
selection, follow the old mîetliod. Usually
cacht tablet contains, or is stated to con-
tain, 4 grains bicarbonate of sodiui,
grain carbonate of anninoniun, with X
drop of oil of pepperminit. Calculating o
this basis, 80 such tablets will furniish the
anount of soda in one pint of N. F. soda
imint. The anount of carbonate of arn-
mnonia (20 grs.)is, liowever, thie one present

in one fluidounce '. S. 1. aromlatie spirit
of atmîîîonia, oii ttilnig the free water of
aninntiionia altogether. The National For.
iulary iîay, perhaps, be îîîiproved uipon
Iy increasitng tihe aiotiuntt of aromîatie
spirit of annitnîonia to about . Ounce.

li coiie-tion with thtis suiject a few
Word's oi the popular soiae nint taWîbets
miiay be in order. The presence of carbon.
ate of aiiiintionia lias a tendenlev to decoi.
pose or alter the physical condition of the
tablets. Thiey becomne softer and very
friable, and soietimes assuie a brown
color. Free ammonia is developed thraugh
the aetion of the sodiumi salt on the ai-
mîoniu iearbonate. Tlhis umay be obseirved
if a hottle, eantaining a nuiiber, is open-
ed, whien the ainuintoiia cati be detected by
its powerful odor or a little I o atm a
glass rod. By prolonged exposure to air,
the atimimonia aliiost entirely disappears.

The brown color mîentioned is probably
duxe to the action of the alkalies lupon the
oil present. To deterimine if such was
the case, a imixture of coimniercial oil
of pepperminit, with a 5 per cent. aqueous
potashi solution was imade repeatedly agi-
tated and allowed to stand. It separated
into two lavers, and after several days the
potassa layeîr assuimed a brown coloi. Ai
Ialicohlie solution Of mentholI, mnade to

undergo the saine treatmnent, is apparenltly
not itifluenced in this nmanner. Perhaps
tis latter fact imiay be utilized in the
imanufacture of the tablets, to prevent at
least the color chatge. Thie othier decom-
position mnentioned can hiardly be prevent-
ed, as lonîg as the volatile iimioniin salt
forms an mitgredient of soda mintt tablets.
-Ameu<rican Jonunal of Ph<armacy.

Nrrnous Aciri As w Disi FxcrAN·r huad
been proposed sonie years ago because of
its peculiair property of beinig ai oxidizing
as well as a reducing agent; I. Born-
trager enmploys the following comnbination
cont.aining 20 per cent. sodium nitrite:
One part sodium nitrite and one part
gypsuin are mielted together, after cooling
the iass is powdered and preserved in
well-stoppered receptacles. Two parts
sodium bisulphate and one part gypsumu
are also ielted together and, after cool-
ing, powleired. lioth powders are now
mixed and preserved in dry and tighitly.
stoppered containers. If this powder be
throwt into water or substances to be dis-
infected, a uniform evolution of nitrous
acid takes place whiclh rapidly destroys
foul odars.-Pharm. Centraihalle.

Tni NIctEL-CARnos Oxma recently
discovered by L. Mond, is niow utilized by
the latter for atffccting nickel plating, by
either exposing the objects to the vapors
or dipping then into a solution of the
saine in benzol or petroleun.

Tux BAcn.tUs SUAvuOLENs is a recent-
ly discovered bacteriumn whose duty seens
to be the conversion of starch into dextrin
and glucose with sinultaneous forumation
of fruit ethiers. It thrives best in the ab-
sence of oxygen, and nay be cultivated on
potatoes in a vacuum.
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King of Dyspepsia Cures.

THE NEW WONDER-WORKING REMEDY
For INDIGESTION in% an form, iq iow e\tesiieIl h ll-ti n

îinectinig with il, ucady ald i pidfly iin.ig sale. I t i4 lteommenda

by the linedtical facuilty a tilhiad of testimisialîîîi. pnon.mnlie it

A Complote Cure, A Prompt Cure,
A Positive Cure, A Perfect Cure,
A Wonderful Cure, An Efficient Cure,

And THE KINC OF CURES.
In theu year 1891 K. D. C. ias ben aw.tu a Sihiet Mi.-lîtan

five Diloma, the hiest awardhe for any inleldicine. It i« tee.1 tgi o

enre any ca.se Of INIGEION or I)YSEPS\IA or iiney itundd.

This woiderfi remedy ea le h i fromt the Ievalin, \Vlt'iesaîle

Druggists throughout Canada, or direct i ont b ih rtry.

K. D. C. COMPANY,
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

London Label Works.

GO.

TO THE DRUG TRADE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ad1vertising Novelties,

Druggists' Containerts,

Boxes, Envelopes,

LONDON, CANADA.

PORTABLE
For Summer and Winter Use.

NO CYLINDERS Ou GEN[RATORS.

No danger of Poison or Sickness.

A Delightful, Refreshing and
Healthful Drink.

These Founts are Easy to Manage
and can be Moued at pleasure,

Without Expense.

There is not Half the Labor.

The Drink is More Profitable.

You can buy one for about Half
the Money that othere Cost.

SODA FOUNTS
CoUd or Hot Drinks.

A T () N.
Ilavinig purichased tiand ladi as

.sigied to' ine all tie. iigIit and tiite

tf Blach's Patent ice Creani Soda,
t.he pubI lie ;tre w aried to beware of

1i1fri igen it ~. Wf ~takl- a îisk

w lIîe vitu e is ItirU aOf m1e nt tie

I gis l a t a 1 jIl.tt lt ttS.

t .îm r 'llt weile atole \\'e î i le oni,.

ih mi titied w it 'ot la it * avn.

It i, .jst gl.nul.

I' %ma -'ls., \Ly Il>. Imuu.
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Chloroformiun Modicinale Pictet

nY nH. n. D Unsols-nE oN..
Ilitherto Pictet's imediciial chloroformi

has been looked upon very much ias a no-
velty, calculated to arouse curiosity on
accouit of its Production witI the aid of
an apparatus that is of equial importance
for ail branches of natural science. It
has been denlied that Pictet's medicinal
clilorofori ditrers chenically fromn ordin-
ary chlorofori. Fortunately, however,
we are in a. position to furnish ocular de-
mîonstration of the vast dillrence betweei
both products, in the fori of the separat.
ed residues. Theso substances are of the
nature usually designated by chenists as
"9 sch iOire.

The absolite purity of the ntow product
cainot be doubted, if for no other reason
than that crystallizatioi lus always been
looked upon as a mark of cheimical purity.
Tie best distinguishing reaction is that
against sunlight ;, ordinary chlorofori,
especially chloral chloroform, is decoipos.
cd by sunlight alnost iistanltaneously.
Pictet's medicinal chloroforni, on the oth-
er hand, is afflected less by suiliglit than
any other chloroform with even the addi-
tion of alcoliol. It is only to satisfy the
requireiments of the Germiiuan iharaiiico.
poia tiat any alcolhol is added to Pictet's
iedicinlal cliioroformn, and tiat is especial

ly purified for the purpose; however, Pro.
fessor Pictet contenplates placing on the
market, in the near future, an absolutely
pure chlorofori. At the saime timne, the
process is so econonical that the new chlo.
roformi is even less expensive than soine
special brands iow on the iarket.

The advantages oflered by Pictets ied-
iciial chloroforni are threefold. Preven-
tion of untoward efl'ets, greater perfec-
tion of the niarcosis, reliable permiianency.
The mode of action of chloroform, and
heiice the cause of the so-called "chloro-
fori death," is absolutely uiknîownîî. A
coisiderable percentage of cases, especial-
]y those in wlich death ensues imimediate-
ly upon the tirst inspiration, May, more-
over, nîot be due to chloroforn it all.

Simpson enumierates a nuinber of cases
antedating file introduetion of amesthesia,
whiclh at present would mîîost likely be
classed as chloroformu deaths. But in all
indubitable cases the nature of the chloro-
fori most certainly plays an essential
role.

According to alnost ail authorities, the
first danger consists in an interruption of
respiration. Kappeler plainly says thiat
this threateiing danger is only lessened
by our abiIity to resort to artificial respir-
ation. It is only since the observation of
the pulse has superseded that of the res-
piration that chlorofori deaths have be-
coine more frequeit. Ileice every obsta-
cle to respiration, howAver tri ling, must
be renoved. A very sliglit irritation of
the respiratory passages exerts a far
stronger influence unon breathing than do
oppressive garients, for instance. Lic
briech teaches that for this reason, chlIoro
form narcosis in tie case of rabbits pro.

ceeds normlially oily with traclical lituba-
tion.

According to von liergiani, there oe.
curs one death for every 7000 chlorofori
narcoses in Gernany, and, accordiing to
Belirend, one death for every 1250 cases
in Englaind. And yet in the latter conin-
try amesthesia is looked upon asa special-
ity Ind ra1nctised as sucl.

Liebreich, tle virtual origiuntor of tle
method, as Wiell as Bardelebei, in whose
clinic ant extended series of narcoses with
Pictet's mlledicinal chloroformî were first
uertakeni, considcer success as reasonably

certain. lin France, Sedillot, who laid
the greatest stress upon employiig nonîe
but tle purest cllorofori, did not bas e to
record a sinigle chloroforni death. le
sumed tp his experience in tle sentence:
" Le chloroforme pur bien dnite ie tue
.aiais." Lucas Champioi.iere considers
the) dangers of chloroforn as follows:
First, individuals diller in their suscepti.
bility to tle deleterious action of chloro.
for-m; secondly, tle deleterious action of
chloroforia varies greatly in consequence
of the imperfections of the saie.

Vomîîitinig, excitemient and distrews ire
of rare occurrence in tle use of Pictet's
imediciial chlorofori, as is seen froi the
satisfactory reports fron ail sides.

The nar'cosis induced by this prepara-
tion is of a more desirable character, inas-
iiuci as an-msthesia will set in very soon,
even while relex action is still observable
while on the other nand the condition per-
sists long after discontinuing its adminis-
tration.

When the advantages of at really pure
chloroforim becoiie manifcst uinder the
iîost favorable conditions, as found in
well-appointed operatiig halls, this would
be much more the case in privatc practice.
By far tle greater numuber of narcosesare
undertaken in roous not designed for that

purpose. The chloroform' taken along on
at lasty call by country practitioners, who
do not operate every day, or that enploy-
ed on shipboard and in warnier climates,
as certainly often inferior to that demnand
ed by the PharmacopSia. It is for' simiîi-
lar reasons that ether, otherwise unduly
extolled by Englislh authorities, is consid-
ered entirely utnfit for use iii India. The
chloroforn supplied to the army iospitals
duriug the latte Franco-Prissianm war was
for the iost part notoriously unfit for use.

The pharmiaceutical aspect of the chlor-
oformi question lias unfortunately remain-
ed neglected by casuistics, and lias not
been treated of in literature, except by
the two French authors above mentioned.
Thouglh rules for administering ana.sthet-
ics have been ennumerated by various
writers, there is nowliere any injunction
that the physician nust test his chloro-
form before administering it. In nine-
teniths of the reports of chloroformu deaths
not a word is said about the article em-
ployed, and thus an important factor for
forming ai opinion is entirely excluded.
In view of the general provalence of this
negligence the reliability of Pictet's pure
chloroforn must be of the greatest impor-
tance for event a long time to cone.

But in order to gain information ou the
value o! this method of purification fromt
the other direction, investigations have
been instituted on tle physiological action
of thie residual substances. A series of
experiients upon animals, iow in progress
unider tlie personal supervision of Professor
Liebreich, in his phliarIacologial institute,
have already yielded results calculated to
assign a high position to the niew chloro
formt. - .I'harrnwentîuischv, uraI/all..

Infection in the Apothecary Shop

l'nder this title, Dr. Il. lIlager, Frank-
furt, discusses ii the l'ha rnaceutic'ai
l'ost the dangers to whicl dispensinlg
pharlmcists are subjected durinîg the pre.
valence of epidenics of infectious diseases.

Dr. Hager relates several cases in
whilch contagioi was conveyed to apothe-
caries thiougii the performance of tleir
profesnional duties. In one case a smuall-
pox patieit fromtî a gypsy encamipient
visited au apothecary, puirchased soine
medicinme, shaking hands vith the dispen-
ser and handing hini money. Thtis was
tie ondy contact. Two hours later tlie

dispenser returned loime and played witl
lis children, to wIIoI lie comiiunicated
genuine siiall-pox.

The moral tauglt by such cases as Dr.
liager poinîts out is that druggists should
be chary of shaking hands during the pre-
valence of contagions diseases, and disin-
fect and thorouîghly washi their hands af-
ter liandling mîoney. Moreover, during
the prevalence of contagions diseases, pre-
caution should be exercised in receivinîg
ciipty vessels or bottles to be filled in the
shop. Dirty coins should always be re-
garded with suspicion, as it iay comn-
iiunicate scabies, sinîl-pox, cholera. inhlu-
enza, or- other communicable diseases.

As a prophylatie, .Dr. Iager regards
the inhibition of quinine as iost valuiable,
ail recommends ie apothecary to resort
to it, believingiii it will render liimn less sus-
ceptible to ail comuniiieable dieases.
Buliletin I/'nWrmc.

Arrii'vlixE AND EI'lrnomsil, wlen trit-
urated together liquefy or becone pasty,
dependinig uipon the, prnportions: in% pre-
scriptions it has beei foulnd necessary to
dispense the two separately or' to enclose
the one prescribed in snaller quantity
ini a small cachet and then to enclose
this in a larger eachet with the
other ingrJdent. J. 'Mindes has noticed
that if the euphorin be tr iturated with
sugar (which answers better if it bc mix-
ed with bicarbonate of soda or powdered
liquorice), and this mixed with the anti-
pyrine by usingaspoon instead of a pestle,
a powder is btained that can readily be
dispensed in a single eachet Rundschau.

THE PRAoNi MToTai, or Botan, is
called by ie Chinese the "queen of
flowers," owing to its great beauty and
alleged reinedial properties, the root bark
being considered a valuable nervine.

ApiA i8n2
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To Retail Oruggists and Chenlists
Vearly coiitracts flor ad-.

vertisi ng S-i- J .\'oil C) i. hiave
beeti inade withi ail thie lead-

inig îiewspapc.îs of thie Do>-
Ifiifiili, and( otiet' mleaws

hiave been dote to exteild
die sale of fis (;rent Rein-.
edy. Nov'el ad I'ertisiing mat-
te r,6 uea)-h <z<'i <'ardV , ftlr-
Iiislied i ap' pon aItioîl
to Aw~À \îo. (ali-
adiamI~o,' )~iItt ON'. I

CE R EMLUIiWk 1 1
]FOIRPA .

INEURALICIA, SCIATICA,
Lutr.bsgO, Backache, Hoadache

Toothache, Sore Thront,
Frost Bites, SPrOins, Bruises,

Burns, Etc.

ître wv ~ . litittI rrady ft

KODAKS The;: li~e i>t ii

czali lit' Ioacld InI day Iîgit. l<egîkiu'r î î ti ttI 1-i 1- Rtt.I.1 t i '111 wl.

a lîCw lilial i., turtied ilitq) phiace.

Bondi for Circulort. THEl' RA 'MN(OMIANV.

NEW DISCOVERY byACCIDENT
ne t>ý drk uiam... <u'n, . i tl

I T 13 PERFECTLY *4ARMLESS AND
SO SIMPLE AMY CHILD CAN USE IT

kpp f.~>Iin.% ultime ai . il

.a m'N aUit. ' t , l. ÜE .t E i'r t,. til rit. tf ti . 'ck

I'.lc n Q'i'tt.u i.tii h rtne ( .r UN *'% . tt l ut tl,.z. t ap r te em - I . .- t''. i.e s k. 

r,.d.t*r ~.i.tr i'ttr ..t t. f'.tth i.. tnpr-e 1.- :1.f .I Uls- , A11t1. 111 s'. i te .. ' . - 1îît liii .i%'.'
ut 5iit e tr i i~I tt''t ii M 13 t. t.1k an t.t Mi,' s i. is- gr.t t I l a, e g ilturî i 1'i

Pre', 1 mitss 1 tir nsie e si . icielai "ses i l tillnt>. 25 -lse 1% Qs .eis Ant4ttrie
i%,n -rqt>lt kd - r.5r. 1*g o. ' ~ .es

fo i .ëeV1 -1 a %c@C t ilset p, e.i ssb sre l::.o ttà. elor1 C's mtii lrl t ii -gr > ,td .ý1.1

~ C~~kÂr s, ~&~

*#We call" your attention to the popularity and sale ot

Derit's Toothache Gum. it ii no longer an experifent. We have bought

and scd.d since Oct. 1890 an aggregate of' one hundrc-d andr f'ifty gro>39

wlthout a single comntlaint being lodged against its ef'ficierscY as a

perf'ect toothacrie cure. Push it with conf'idlence."

Yours truly,

C. S. DENT & CO., Proprietors andi Mailtifacturers, Detroit, Niih.

1
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Insect Powder.

Iisect powder is an article of whieih
there is a gr'eat iuiiber of qualities iaid
irands at a variety of prices to select

frot, and as every retail druggist cannot
bc atn expert, it is advisable to buy fron
only reliable firimis and not be temupted by
price. Those wio buy llowers for pow-
deriig are guided only by practical ex-
perience, as there are so iany varieties,
and many diflerent qualities of these va-
rieties. The best is the Wild Mountain
Flower, Vhich grows in Moitenegro.
These are only obtaitiable in snall quanti-
ties and bring corresponding higi prices,
sometimes double that of the next best,
which is the cultivated closed flower grown
in Dalmatia. Both of tiese varieties are
perfect buds. The next grade lower is
the so-called ialf closed flowers which ai"
gathered after the flowers are tmiore or
less developed. They also couie fron
Daliiatia. A still lower grade is the
open flowers which are left it the field
until they are fully developed. Further
endless varieties are made by tmixinîg the
difl'erent kinds in all proportions to suit
the views of buyers ot to nisIead the in-
experienced, who are often deceived by a
mixture of daisies. These have boen used
by unpriicipled houses for powdering in
large quantities with genuine Iisect
Flowers, and the iatter was exposed in
such a manner that it was eventually
stopped in this country, but in Trieste it
is still largely doe in a very dexterous
maniner.

Besides thîese varieties of Flowers thtere
are aiso the Persian Insect Flowers of
difterent grades, the powder fromli whicih
imakes too dark a powder foi sale in this
mllarket.

To Meet the Cutter.

Trm retail druggists of Chicago are
rcady for W. J. AlcConnell and lis Eion.
omîic Drug Company to begin operations.
Articles of incorporation were rceitly
granted to the Peole's Cieap Drug
store, which has a capital stock of 100.
000 and which is the outeoie of a general
mioveiient on the part of the retail di'ug-
gists to prevent the Ecoiionic Drug Coim-
pany fromt opening stores and cutting
prices. Should Mr. McCoIell Open a
store the People's Company, it is said, will
secure a location as near as possible ind
undersell hiiimî at every point. It is pro-
posed to cut the capitalization into a
suflicient numîber of shares so that each
druggist in the city can becoite a stock-
liolder, and each will thein be interested
in the overthrow of the company whiih
they claini threcateni to destrojy thev profits
ii the business.

AzocAîmNI IN is claiied to be by far the
best butter coloring known.

Not Profitable.

Tiifl failire of W. B. ltii«.r & Co., the
Sixth avenue druggists, of New York
City, whlo were practically the originator

of eut prices in the drug trade, shows that
large sales w'ere lnot the resuilt of low
pricesq. in addition to eutttingî the rietail

prives of standard medicines, Ri ker
imade ul a full lisne of snimilar reiedies
iearinlg ih'Iis liamte, which w'ere sold in pre-
ference to the stanidard prepara'ltion1 whienl-
ever posible. RIiker & ('o. enlgaged in
this business t'n a large seale and spent
conisiderable i money in elideavorilig to findt
a market for theirgoods. The failure was
a surprise to druggits and the public.
Cut-rates and substitution doun't pay in the
long ru n.

Sunday Observance.

At the last annual mlieeting of the Vir-
ginia Phariiacetutical Association tihe Pre'
sident thercof gave utterance to the fol-
lowing words, and therebv voiced what
shouli be the opinion of everv drag:ist il
the land.

I have for years studied the muatter of
Sunday labor in drug stores, and my ob-
servation, based in no degree upon a bias.
ed opinion, justifies the state'ment that
fifty per- cent of the prescriptions presenlt-
ed on Sunday iight have been presenited
the day before or the day after, anid need
iot have required Sunday labor. The
sale of cigars, soda-water and the like (the
bar ter of a prilciple for a penny), goe,
w'ithout excuse - is a blot upon the digni-
ty of our profession, and a shaie upan its
representatives.

As a Christian gentleian I make the
appeal to you, Christian gentlemen.
Leave the breach of this dav's law to
those Vio know no better.

This practice of suchi sales can find no
justification. .lt is forbidden by the law
of mati. The law of God forbids it. Why
should I, taking advant4age of a nmedicine
case, selI goods on un1'day Vhich my
ieiglibor, the groc 'r, imay tnit sell save oi
Veek days 1 I soietimes have vonldered
that the pow er which enacts should ibsi-
tate to execute the law. I cati see no dif-
ference in principle between the sale tif
eigars in a drug store and the sale of ci-
gars in a grocery store. Sunkday is Sui-
day in both places, and if cigars llav be
sold, so muay heer. The conscience tlhat
viniks at the one and wilnes at the *other

is a conscience dull and satred.
But we are told that this Suiday trade

pays, and we will lose ioney and patron.
age if we cease the Sunday barter. Pat-
rociage we cannot lose if the determliina-
tien to observe Suiiday he general.
Where this is doie biy ont- (and I regret
to speak frot a sad personal experience
in thiis respect.). patrotagte is lost and gtes
to othîcîs. The objection is reoinved the
very moment all deterinte to confine
their Sundclay sales to necessarv medicine.
Money will be lost. There is nou question
but tiat the soda fountain is popular on

Sunl day, and the Sunday cigar trade pays.
iut shail thi justify a plain, unpardon.

ale wrong, and oui' profession be drag.
ged down to gratify at insatiable greed
for a few îmore dUnies 1 There is not a
g-og sihop (and equal referenice may be
Smade to trades not to be mîentioned in
this presence) whose open doors are not
Iinged uioi the sane argumet-" It
Pays." If this fute justifies us in Sunday
sales outside of the necessary drug trade
the samsie argument will justify any other
vron)ig. It is genlerally the wronîig doing

that pays, if dollars and cents are the cri-
terion. If ouir profession is to win the
respect of other meun, it must have our re-
sp'et. And no lmiat can respect that
which he drags into mire and makes an
excuse for uirighteous gain. Limîit your
Sunday business to the sale of necessary
îmedicine, and give your clerks the benetit
of shorter hours on the holy day. This is
a step upward, and I believe it will prove
a ste) onward.

The world is not as bad as ve sote-
tintes paîlit it, and the early blamlîe will
change to praise wheni the world sees what
we are doing, and that we are acting fromt
a principle that is right.

More Protection.

A\Y itiproveient ori invention that
hielps to protect commerce or to give more
security to that oi which ahl business ul-
tiiately rests, the proper protection of
the medium of excliange whether notes or
gold froin any k'ind of fraudulent abstrac-
tioi, mîîust le a w'elcoîie addition to oui',
it present, rather inadequate methods.
Of such a nature is the new forms of bur-
glar proof safe litely pateited by T.
'îlower Martin, the Toronto artist, and

althougli the professionial burglar lias
pr.oved mllore thatn a match for the mllost
imodern styles of safes at preseit manufac.
tured. it wouild appear that this last forim
of protection wvill once more inake the de-
fence stroiger than the attack and bank-
ers may sleep in peace. The priniciple
adopted by MIr. Martin is ai entirely new
nie. I t is that of hsing the burglar's fav-
orite weapon, explosives, against himself
in suri a ianiiner that when lie commences
to drill a safe door or applies a blow pipe
thereto lis operations .re stopped withi a
suddeness which will surprise him; and
it- hiiself is incapacitated fron future
labors in that direction. The explo-
sive iiaterial is applied in the forni of
siall panels, each of which can beexplod-
ed separately and the whole of which en-
tirely cover .the safe door, which, however,
when tinislhed, gives nlo sign of the hidlenî
explosives; and at open network of fine
wire efTectually protects the door fron
chance blows, the wire being nearly an
inch frotm the surface of the door. While
tiierc would not be the least danger to the
owntiers Of the safe whuen opening the door
by the comnbination or other lock, it is
evident, that the contents would be' safer
frot abstraction in the absence of the
clerk possessing a knowledge of the con.

April, 1892.
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Armour & Company
Chicago

Low'8 JPt Tile Soda Fountain...

J!'e have au al/ractioi /Ar your sfore-.one liat ZL// llncres souri sa/es

during the seas;n 100 o .200 >r' cent. i wi// drase carbona/ed zoater ai 30

or beoze fi-eezinO. This niai secn; questionab/ to you, but -ee voil/ guarantee

ifour e.yt7?ses to any' /ace Thcr'e ie ave a . .i-t Tr, ountain, i/iler
canno! accoi/>lis/h thef'a/ : and zel/ fï-rher say, can s/o l ïou ice i t/e aL'/c

TE /aW ART CO.,LOW'S ART TILE SODA FOUNTAIN 00.,
THE LOW ART TILE CO. SOLE MANUFACTURER FOR NEW YORK WEST OF THE HUDSON,

SAE So OS .
PENN 1 AN P THS WEST.

81 PORTLAND 8T, 80SOTON. 104 Pearl Street, BUFFALO, N. Y,

eýý

d by the use of pepsin to assist

digestive organs,---a more rational

n to overtax them by stimulating the

Armour's Pepsin Tablets (3 grains

pure pepsin of exceptional power ancd

odor and taste. Prices furnished.
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binuation, as tiht' hurglars vould imae no
means of obtaining by threats o'f deat h a
kntowedge of the comîbination but m ouhl
findt themtîselves eonfrotited by tite door
ilonte with whicl it would bc dangerous
to tteddle.

Obituary.

Tii: death of Profeort itophilus
Redwood fwhich took place at lis residence,
Boverton, South Wahs, oit tiht' 5tih of
March, at the advanced age of $, mial-s
another gap) in tite ile of notable edîluîca-
tionists. (oîImttenlcing in early boyhoiîd
as appreiltice to Mi. Cias. Vachell, a
druggist of Cardifl, hei gradtially miontettî'd
the steps of the ha<der until ultimately lie
caite tu be recogiized as one of the liad-
ing exponients of pharmilacy in Gî'at
Britain. lie was lirst appqitetdt'u Profes
sor of Phtarmtacy in 1842, and in 152 was
appointed Secretary of tt' Chemical
Society of Great Britain. In 1865 tihte
Medical Council appointeli him as editor
of the ntew editinai of the iritish Pîiarmtta-
copæia which ias pubiished in ili ii7.
During this time and utp to tihe- time of his
deatt lei was sui.editor an a frequeint
contributo:to tite P'harwa ntirél ./u.
-nal. Ile vas oet of the mioîust active
memibers of ti' Iritih Piarmaceuitcal
Society.

On tho Reaction Between Tannin
Compounds and Nitrous Ether.

nYv n. F. Mti:.

Tite writer considers it senietmble to
draw tite attention of the trade tuu ai oc-
currence whiichi retpeats itself wvith somer
regularity.

Wien thie propt'rties of spirit (of Ni-
trous Ethei'r are- cons'iderd, it certaiiy'
does se-Ii diesirable to th prescriber to
combine this valuabl diaphortetie anid di-
uretic with other remnîedics wvhieli art' ap-
propriate for dissed ionditions in which
both vill le indicated. As an illusttra.
tion, it tmaV he th' intenIItionIl to assciate
the iitrots ether with assistants in a
cougli renetiy, and, as a matter of cour.me,
syrup of vild cherry vould be frequettily
selectel. Wliten it is desired to direct tite
action of tit, iedicine to another tract,
sici a remteîtdy as uva ursi inightt he chto
ent. These two rmiedi-s aru figuatively
emtployed avs atn illustration tif the plci-

liar decomposition that takes placen wiii
vegetabi. extracts or liqiuids containing
tannin or gallieacid are commingld wit h
ethàyl nitrite, wliutier in a diluted or con-
centrated fori.

If the aith olholie solution of etityl nitrite
really contains a purovaIle amount oi tit
tIerapeuti agent, a n.actioîn is inevitable,
in whici the nitrite ilays the part of atn
oxydizin- agent, ending in its cwn de-
structioln as an individual, and also in tit'
destruction of ain equivalent amoînuint of
the tannin witit whirl it conmes in con.
tact. 'ne of the rcsults of the decomupo.
sition, and to which it is the purpose of
this article ta draw theI attention of the

reaer, i; ti cir .uistaiet' that a genel
ous evolution of cat bolnie aicid takes place'
resulting in a violentt oxpulsion of tt
contents whienwthle vial is corked.

Two things nay result -the cork nay
be blownl out and the contents lost, or iin
Case the cork is fastenled suiticiently tiglt
in tihte container the package itself mlay be
ruptured fromi tlt prm' e, entailing a
lo ss (if material entirelv nnecesary.

A very siiiplt enimt vill serve to
shuov the relation and lelavior of thèse
t.wo muedicinal agents toward necl other.
If a solution of tannin in wlater be ei-
ployed, say one part to twenty, and tlire(e

parts of titis solution be tixed witih one
by vo'lume' or some dilutîed formil of spirit
of nitrous etier, the coitaiier, W hici
should bt qul ite full, should b' immititediate-
]y corked. This enables ont to observe
and recognizt tiet (ecomposition without
an% complicationil whaichi w ouIl re'fer to
any speoial drug. Tite e.perim-tor w ill
at once recogntize tite reason for the sup-
posed abnîrmal ibehîavior of ait otheirwise
Well intended misture. It is of course
tint possible to hre enumnerate ail the

ugs wlici conitain a stringent natter.
Tiht- hint above given shou ld he sutlieicint
in contectiin Withe the heu'ilp of authorita.
tive works to guard against anv undesir-
alle resuits such as have heen considered.

Unna's Medicated Skin
Varnishes.

Skin varnish is tlte tern applied by
lUtna to preparations used in dermiatolog.
ical practicte for forming a thin covering
ot tihte skin. Tit- principal bases for
thiese preparations are tite following:-

Bassorin 1'arnii . The pure bassorin
Ia'is is obtained, azcording to Elliot. liv
tiltering tragacanth mulliiage. (15:100) int
a tilter heatedi by steama, evaporating and
mixing with glycerinie. A similar basis
muay i' prepared by stirring iive parts
powdereî.d salep witit 95 parts cold water
until a smitooth miucilage is obtaired, then
ieating for hali.anhout on tiht steai
bath. Tit saI.p iasis contains les bas.
sorin but mort starh.

Cas" inI i'ornist. -The casein obtain'ed
bv coagulating skiiii-milk with rennietat a
teiperature of 35 to 4n is wasied and
tieid until it fiOrms a vellowisl.wlhite

sandy plowder solule il. alkaline -solt.
tions. In preparintu:îrîg the casein v.arnisih
this casein is dissilvel by ieans of borax.
For 20 parts cas'in 2-5 parts of borax
and 77-5 parts wate'îr furnisih a rapidly
drying unifori cering maaterial. Thte
alk.dine characters of tie borax are mark-
ed býy thet casein. -\dmlixtures of hetavy
pulveruilent substances re'adily se'ttle out
of this basis and it is requisite to distri-
bute them b shaking. A varnish of
casein and glvcerini is prparted ly dissolv.
ing tit casein in 3 or :K5 parts of ainnon-
in, adding a quantity of glycerinse equal
in weihIlt to the casein, and heating to
drive off the atmînonii. The resulting
mass iixed with twice its weiglt of boil.

in-, water -ive ail excellent pernianlent
elmlion.

aiml,r Varnish is muade by dissolving a
mixture of anber and turpentino in alco-
hol. It must not bo used as a vehicle for
tite gpplication of zine oxide.

castor Oil and Shellae Iarnish.-With
l part shielliv, 1.5 part castor oil, and :3
parts alcoiol, a varnish is obtained whiich
foris a good liexible covering casily re.
umtoved by alcohol.

Canada BRasamn u and Collodion Var.
nish.-16 parts collodion with 1 part Ca-
nada balsamt gives a material suitable
for the application of pyrogallol, and it
cati e easiily remnoved by alcoiol.

Castor Oil and Collodion Varnish.-
8 parts collodion and 1 part castor oil.

Lead iieiinoleate Varnish.-1 part lead
oxide hcated with 1-5 part castor oil to
sapinification and nixed with 2 parts ab.
solutealcohiol, gives a good skin varnish.

Chrysarolin Ame V'arnish.-1 part
chrysarobin and 20 parts of aimber dis.
solved in tu pentine.

Pyroy'ualloi Sldcllae l'arnish.-l part
pyiogallol, 1 part castor oil, 5 parts shel-
lae a'nd 15 parts absolute alcohiol.

.S'alicylie .Peid, 'enada Jailsam, and!
Collodim Varnish.- part Canada bal-
satm, 10 parts collodion aud :1 parts salicy-
lie acid.

Zine O.ide., Castr Oil, «nd Collodion
Varnislh.-2 parts zine oxide, 2 parts cas-
tor oil and 16 parts coliodion.

Zine an' Lea'd Ricinolrale Varlnish.-
5 parts lead riciioleate, 8 parts zinc ox-
ide, 8 parts absohtte alcoiol, and lastly 1
part enaci of collodion and ether.

1u'Il/yol lora-r Casein Jar-nish.-5 parts
sodium icthyolate and 15 parts borax
caspin varnlisi.

parts sulphur and 15 parts glycerine
casein varuish.

Zinc O.rid, Sabphpasurin Varnish.-2
parts zinc oxide and 18 parts salepbassor-
in varnisi.

Zinew Ietlol Tragar'anlh Bassorin Var-
unishl.-l part sodium icthyolate, 2 parts
zinc oxide, and 17 parts tragacanth bas-
sorini varnih.-Theurapen. Monatsch.

Tirr is a strange' story related of 0.
M. Stiger, the wholesale druggist of New
York City. Two years ago lie becamte
troubled with a pain in his riglit thigi
vhich he treated for rheunatism, without
fiiding 'relief. The pain moved up, set-
tling over the riglt pleura, and was treat-
ed for pleuritis. Gradually the pain be-
caie settled in the base of the riglit luig
and cougi ensued. Now itwas consunp-
tion. R ecently, to his greatastonishment,
lis wife drew fron below tite shoulder-
blade a one and ote-kalf inch sewing
needlie, with two inches of No. 10 thîread
attaclhed to it.

AnsIs is the ntame for a new oint-
tuent basis sold in England. It is said to
be nothing but wool.fat.
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THE CROWN
b PERFUMERY COMPANYS

iJELIclots Nxw lrV.ltLr.,
ORAB APPLE BLOSSOMS

Iti t Ite d:iiîî.

UTM r.CoeRtS iois lofi
~l 'icriiii.ail

tesa u ti~ h -t

,qpSSMS bou.doirs -i

LAtODE YorT. -~~~ b

The doligitiul NziSsu%,
SALts alid agrescabie dcodôrler-
appteciateil ter3yahere ai a isio,,t rre lu 11 iR. Ili,,lealing the stopper out for a tew' iiiontititt% a1- eIiit
lerlicîne e5c"pI wlîlch lreshcîîs aud plirifies tult air iglo'.t
14ij3 ably.-LK FOLME.

Genu.inc oiily ii Croiiîî Stoîîîer-d. iottles. Itrjeet
apron ritatioxîa %tîiich çuute it'pbolîtmieut to tilt
prhar.1 00 b.o(Ltt les solo d aru:î _the 1-, %e

177, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON.

THE ORIGINAL

1608988U PÉRI %V6138.

)ror '.iq itiI 41a or
Sf.schas l)ruj;,s of

ail kinds, î.alts, roots,
stems1, bernies, argolm,

i%a. tiugar. Coice,
bouc,'ss, fertilizers, Clay,
plainit, ec.

Ink, Blacking,

Paints-in-Ojis, Etc.
Ilas a wrdwd

BESI MILIN H 1E WORLD.
(*,Itatti<î-,tt fvi ils apjplicationi.
A d ir t uînatrc,

J. S. & C. F. SIMPSON$
25 3G Rodney Street,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
iga' Uaced l'y. %Il la~rge drisg: liolisce.

The lest in the World.-OnIy $10.

llieîbr brueh rnlbali lumup- out 01 powder befotI lç
,ifftedl.

oni MrAb tai Uni Mesti WVlre Situes,:antl 100 31csh 11oit.

Si' ce 0 anti Mi m"ch. witlu veh Nitr. anmi vallu.
a'lle formula» for Blnînf lowder, Tooth Ilowdler. Ilya'

pej oder, &c. Sem]l fot rirmzlàr to Polo Xxiittc.
tuteraud iraentor. (FTS 'ATD

M. J. IJONES, Rochester, M. Y.,
280 Eaêet Ntaiuu St.

HUMPHREY'8
SPEOIFICS. VETERINARY SPECIFIOS.

SPECIAL PRESCRIPTIONS.
WITCH HAZEL oit. MARVEL 0F HEALINC.

Stoeked I)v ail t'~a,îuh ini
Callada anîd d.li veredl

DLITY FREE.
~Vîcfoi. catalogj.ue, pIîotograteti.t of

couliter sh,1 v Ls ) teri îî .îd îut

Bumphleïs, Medicine compaul
dos. lit AND 113 WILtIAM ST.. AND Nos. 6I,

63 AND 65 JOHN ST.. NEW YORK.

HowmopathicVials.
REDJ STAR LABEL

T. 0. WHERION & G., jIIIvIIlS. N. J.
HAVE: NO lI'ROt

NN'lick oîîriisg of yoîîr whîIsl it c. I i c r %l,
fcr the Bed Star Branîd andl you wvill gtt file'
biest at a simitierate pre.

THE ODELL DOUBLE CASE TYPEWRITER

~oT,..ewttcrWll e.msl lue t ucr IswkI.I. l'ace
for ekleil îtnire.,ûn. perte~t :ilznvlit,t An 1 finis 1-r i"f

vel o csi alf.l.l atone WI' 44l.vm
liu .ib iarline hx* T-ý igxr.rien., 2m.n 1 %S tt.. ,i1

T aîe~ntri tih- tctll te,-e ... i 1I e. a -&-Il Irttir

fingers, anqi iuaiin;: VhÇ-k IX rt.Irtîtor kttA, Ib.Wt.t .0'.

ODELL TYPEWRITER CO.

PORTABLE SODA

F0UN TAINS

Iteady For

No Adsm

Over 28 Yars in Use ail Ovar its World.
No cgnuraiL's crx extras. fJpir-

S4MGas Fouita!n endi Gall 1iVE3
glasses ici its ans8.

CHAPMAN & CO.,
MADISOM1 - INDIANA.

lsiIloti, kt#'l's umit
Ilirds hii Iaî'îlth andi
bo1lle. il 1 i- vor
rhîîlco anit ltan mes

olio ter

0D4i toc. FER tz.

Ir ytb.e.'% 'isbr lis,-itir a.bia
vit-Illif. ýtrI m'u 1

COTTAM'S BIRD SEED.

COTTAM4'S BIRD BREAD (Palcnted>
Got.tS.lin.i.. te a '' I r. l r.v i n Uîc'nqe %%heu-r' a

Seî,J ~ wr it ori'. il. i

BART. COTTAM,
40.) 'lliltèit $11 8. iiiiîi.<i

Every Man Grows a Mustache

-rm

0.D. RUJSSELL & CO., 5 Dey St., N. Y.
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Liquor Ferri Albuminas Solution
of Albuminate of Iron.

nlY A. MnsOoTAwAý, KAN-.

Tis prepatration of iron lias coine into
prominence in the past few years, not so
mnuch in this country As in Gernany and
other parts of Europe. I t is reconmended
very higily in chlorosis and in amlemiiii, as
it is more readily absorbed by the blood
than othler preparations of iroi. A great
manny formulas for the prelprationis of
this solution have been olired by nanty
proninîent ciemists and pharmacists.

The fifteenth edition of the United
States Dispensatory gives a formmula whiih
is highly recommended by Prof. C. L.
DielJ. It is as follows: Take white of
egg, 4 troy ozs.; solution of rhloride of iron,
50 miniums water, 12 ozs. Mix the wllite
of egg in a mmortar with 8 ounces of water,
aind add the solution of iron, previously
diluted with the remnaininîg 1 ounces of
water. This mixture is tien filtered. A
cinnaion brown solution is the result,
wihich is much too- ligit in color and
which after standing for a short tinte, will
deposit a flocculent, whitish precipitate.
This shows the albuuien of the egg to be
sligitly alkaliie.

After mîaking a numuber of experinents,
I found ltat ai increase in the amnount of
iron and the addition of a siall amnount
of iydrochloric acid (to neutralize the
albumen) would give a solution not muhel
deeper in color, but one that would not
precipitate on standing. This solution,
like other iron preparations, wonuld seale
when prepared and spread on glass. The
sait is very soluble and of the san:e color
as the solution.

A solution that gives good results and
wich lias mtet with favor front physicians
is iuade front a fornula used by Professor
Francis Hfeinne), of the St. Louis College
of Pharnacy. The form of iron used in
his solution, is in the dialyzed state, and
is preferable to the solution cont-ining
the chloride, as there is no astringency
noticable. This solution, I found, would
keep for any length of timie, and would
not precipitate. It is imiade as follows:
Dialized iron, 12 fluid dracims; white of
eggs, 12 iluid drachmis ; einnamuon water,
30 drachims ; alcoliol, 30 draclmuts ; hydro.
chloric acid, 15 drops; and water sulli.
cient to mtake 18 ounces. The white of
egg is diluted withs the cintamton water
and filtered. The tron, previously diluted
with six ounccs of water containing ti
htydrochloric acid, is added to the iiltered
liquid, and tite two are shaken togetier.
Add the alcohol, and lastly add enough
water to imake 1, ounces.

This solutio i has a dark wine or ruddv-
red color, a pleasant and agreeable taste,
antd is maucht better liked by physicians
titan ithe one imade by utsing chloride of
iron. Thiis solution does tint contain as
inucl iron as the first, but the bloodi svems
to take up tmtore iron ini this form th ian in
the other. The dose o! albumnate o! iron
is fromt i to J, fluid ounce.

Signs of Other Times.

H1arvey wiho first discovered the circu.
lation of the blood, was styled " veagabond
or <luack," and persecuted throughi life. .

Ambros Parc, in the tite of Francis
i., inutroduced the ligature ase a substitute
for tie painful Itode of s'aunchinimg the
blood after the amiputation of a limub
mtammely by applyinîg boiling pilch to the
super of Lite stump. Hie was, in conse-
qen(let, J)ersecutedi with the mîtost remor.
less rancor by the Faculty of Physie, who
ridiculed the idea of putLtinig the life of a
imai upon at tireadl, wlien boiling pitch
iad stoid the test for centuries.

Paracelsus iitroduced antimmony fotr a
valuable tedicinle; he was; pet'secuted fot'
the innovation, and the Irist Parliaient
passed an Act imak iig it pemnal to preseribe
it ; wlereas it is nlow onie of the itost imîî-
portant itedicines in daily use.

The Jesuits of Peru introduerd into
Engiland the Peruviai bark (invaluiable
as a iedicin), but being a remedy used
by the Jesumits the drug was at onice re-
jected as the invention of the devil.

Ii 1093 Dr. Groenttvett discovered thi
curative pover of cantharides in dropsy.
As sooni as lis cures begai to bu ioised
airoad, ie was comttmmitted to Newgate by
warrant of the Presidemnt of tie Cillege of
Physicians for prescribing cantharides in-
ternally.

Lady Mary 'Montatgue tirst introduced
into Enîgland small-pox inoculation, iav-
ing seen its success in Turkey in greatly
miitigating that terrible disease. The
facult-y rose in arms against ils imtroduc-
tion, foretelling the mllost disastrous con-
sequences; yet in a few' years it was gen-
erally adopted by tie mîost eminent
tmemiibers of the profession.

Jenner, who întrodnced the still greater
discovery of vaccination, wvas treated with
ridicule and contenpt, persecuted and
oppressed by the Royal Callege of Physi.
cians, yet ie subsequeitly receivedI large
pecuniar'y grants fromt Government for
the betetits lie iad conferred oi his coui-
try by iaking known his valuable discov.
ery. - - !n'nrmctical Stufd,,nti, *.îuth

A St'nsTiTL'TE r onm Gv. Anîme....iThe
1u'dle na m i-1 acinr,, due Zi-
met. is autiorit-y for the stateient that a
Gerinan aitent lins been issued for a pro.
cess of mllanutfacture of a substanîce tu take
the place of gui arabic. Wleat brant is
the substance treited, theI process being
describ.'d a follows: B; irst washing
with water aill adhering starcl is reioved
fromt the brain, wiereupon it is biled
vitih anl ammoniiated sait solution in order
to remove the proteins. After expressing
and lixiviating with clear water, there r,'-
imains a mmass of cellular tissue containinîg
inetarabin. This cellular tissue i boiied
under pressure, witih milk of limte or a I-
per-cenut. solution of potassa, then expres.
ed, thme liqid neutodi d and finallv con-
ee.ntrated by Pvapratiom. The r.s'uîltimng
mueiag i clainied tu pii-ss strongly
adlhesive properties.

JR.%acrioxs or :4AL1<erLic Aciîî.-In the
Pharne ich , Po<d ('. Kottmtîeyer as.
serts that the statetmintof Vorttin thiat
ti neutral salicylattes give no precipitate
vith bariumti or .ldieumn chloride, even oi
teating, or w i aimitoniia or alcohol is
added, is not true. Kottmeyer finds, oi
tite contrary, that a 20-per.cent. solution
of sodumttt salicylate gives an imitediate
precipitateI oni shaking witht a strong solui-
tion of calciumt chloride ; a 10-per.cent.
sAition albo gives a precipitate Vhten an-
ttonia is added ; even a 1-per.eetit. solu
tion, mllixed with a few drops of strong
calciutttm chloride solutiotn,gives a precipi-
t-lte on adding a little annionitia and shak-
ing or warmingt.i. A\ sligit precipitate is
produced wlen bariumii clioride is added
t) a 20.per-eent. solution of sodiumt sali.
eylate, and a turbidity vien a 10-per.
cent. solution is used.

'Tuuwrriim or BoILS BY MF.us or
Bonic Acmîo.-Dr. Alison, of Baccaret,
ias found the internal administration of
borie acid, together witl its external ap.
plication, extremely ellicacious in the case
of boils and carbutnc'e. lHe gives front 12
t) 15 grains of the acid every 8 or 15
hours in two doses, and at the same tite
ie bathes the boil with a warmî 4 per cent.
solution of borie acid four or live titmes
daiily. The authior even claimîs that titis
treatient is ellicacinus in the case of the
imaligiant postule of altrax.-R er. de
Clin. et de Therap.

To CLEAt-FLTRSr PEIrsIN ASD OTHEn
Caotli MEorcimAt WIsaS.-Carles, in
the ldletin Conuinrcial, gives the follow-
inmg sinmple and ready mneans of clarifying
eloudy mtedicinai wines whichii wili not
tilter brigitly. The coagulation of the
casetin reioves ail the suspended mltatter
which renders the wine cloudy. To every
litre of %vinle add two or tlhree grannnes of
fresh mtilk, shake well and filter. The
vine will then run throughi the filter at
once brilliantly briglt.

N.antcorIxu is coUsidered' by Professor
E. Schmidt ais a nwt-Lioxylated hydrastine.

D)rrm < has been adopted as a con-
traction for the mîore cumîbersoie naie
of sodiiumi dit htiosalicylbte.

cremt'mtsxr Ou. Finis are mtost surely
extinishedl bv covering over with bran.
or, in its abs.ence, anly kind of miill feed.
Ashes and road dust are also serviceable

D s J3J.o0 [0) SEnuit Ii.JEcioso are
strongly recoumtended by Pinard for babes
congenitally weak. Hfis experience is con-
iined to one case born of a tuberculous
mtother.

ON.Fountm of all the druggists in the
United States, whici is to say about
9,000, are located in the tive great states
of Ohio, Indiama, Illinois, Michigan and
Wisconsin.

L.n C.wsTc rcKs, when preserved
in taxseed or coriander seeds, usually
l.'ken, and graînlar pumtice or clican
gl« bs'ds have now been suggested as
better adapted for the purpose.

V r. q April, 1892.
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JOS. E. SEACRAM
DISTILLER

Pure Spirits

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
Sole manufacturer of the celebrated

brands :-"OLD TIMES" and "WITE
WH EAT."

DIRECT IMPORTER OF WINES AND LIQUORS.
WATERLOO. ONT.

WTSONS
COUCH DROPS
Are the best in the world for the

THROAT and CHEST and

for the VOICE.

R-- &-. - T.- W

Stamped on each drop.

The London Dîug [os
WIOLESALE DRUGGIS'S,

IMPORTERS ANO MANUFACTURINC CHEMISTS,

LONDON, - ONTARIO.

WE OFFEu, OF OUlt OWN MARE:

Citrate <f 3agne.
tawplberryv Citrate of 3Iagnci.

Spirits Æethieris Nitrosl Putr.
Spsirllis Ammiioniat Aromi. .llatilleit.

FIuQ1îl ExtratN, a rull line.
Chloroîlyne'. fri nî we tried formula.

POWDERED DRUGS
OUlt OWNGY NIG

Crean Tartar, bhbls, kegx nuit boxec.
,-lîre Sle'"- ,r aUll <iii.

- AGNTS FO-

Gra Syrip 1ed Spruce Gusi.
Major.. Ceeiit.
Eigente'i Cora Salv'e,'
Kerni'. ltienmîiatie Cure,
'Warrick'm Iteal Flavors,
SIoan'is Inulan Tonivtic. ce
Williatti's Crowi Saraparllta. etc.

THE LO.lD0N DROC CO. KERRY, WATSON & 00.
LONDON. MONTREAI.

ANTI - DANDRU FF.
Tlie object in view whe Aniitiathiii l rif was first pr<hincei, was to offer the public a

tiont for the hiair tiat woitel in tlie first place seo e imee Daidruff ei t naY v tiiclly. aind R I als act ana perfect
Ilîair Dih g, wit hout Colitainuinig ainy inigrethent inijt iîis to lia ti ai . A lit i-D aiim iff

hias in a short tili pre itelf a Ierftect epevitfi for the a .1  lito. no tamiK in the e îtnaio

(if its pattrons, at bigha1ad4ohesabv n iiirpeaain

Why? It removes Dandruff with 3 applications.
Why? It makes the Hair soft and pliable.
Why? it is not of a greasy or oIly nature.
Why ? St stops falling of the hair.
Why? It is of a nature peculiar to itself.
Why? It is pleasant to use and clear as crystal.
Why ? it possesses a most agreeable and delicate odor.
Why ? Men, Women and Children endorse it for its abso-

lute worth.
T)R.. L. -A.. SMITIH & c 00

536 Bloor St. West, TORONTO, ONT.

J. RATTRAY & CO.

Cigar AanufacturerS

W1ýo1eâa1e Tobaeeonistâ.
The largest assortment of Imported Havana Cigars in the

Dominion to select from.

1ruiggsts, don t be misled
WVITH CHEAP NICKLE PLATE.

WE have the only perfect system of CASH REGISTER.
Send to us for Circular of the Standard Cash Register, it is just

what you want.
TALRICE-$30 EAC0. 0

TAYLOR, SCOTT & C0.,
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Sole Agents for Canada,,20 Bay Street, TORONTO.
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Conveniences In the Pharmacy.

It is no incoiion thling in tiese iiod-
crn days to see pliariacies tlat are beau-
tiful witlh silver, plate-glass and polislhed
wood, but often the proprietor spends so
inucl ont mere modiernt adornient as tiot
to feel like buying imlany tlings whilch aire
not only of the greatest con venienee, but
are almîostindispensable. i have in mlbinid
a store once owned by an excelle'nt pliar-
Ilacist (tieoretically), wliel, thiougli quite
deficient in appliances and convenîiences,
was furtier ornanmented by the proprietor
purcliasing, on bis visit to New York, an
angel of cast.iron and hIcrile size, to be
placed in front of bis establismllent.

I do not propose in tlhis brief paper to
draw vour attention to ail of the convel
icnces wlich slould be a part of every
well-equippedt' plarmîîacy ; for to do tiat 1
slould have to write a book, and ha'. e we
not al-enady ienington's Plharimacy i 1
simply desire to draw attention to a few
of the convei ences tlat Iave been kelp
ful to le.

Thie fi rst one is iwlering or catalogniing
the store. For years 1, like nost pliar
mnacists, got, along without it ; but, since
doing su, i li av fuuînd it of the greatev't
convelience, althiougli previously haviig
the bottles and drawers alphîabetically ar-
raniged. My slielving is divided into sec-
tions, like thiat of mnost othler stores. On
the cornice over eaci section is cemliented
IL One ini porcelaii letter, w Ilii Ih ib l.u ge
enough to bc seen distinctlv, and yet is
not unpleasantly obtrusive. The first sec-
tion is called A, the second B, and so on,
the sielves being numubered fron above
downwards. Any closet in a section is
designated by the letter C if thiere is a
lower one by the letters C, C. For cata-
loguing, 1 use N'iscn's price-list, altliougli
any full list vould (10 as well. If a new
clerk (temporarily in charge) should wisi
to find pomade vaseline, lie turns to the

price-list, finds the naie, and, foilowing it,
secs Sect. B, C, S, 2, which ineans section
B, closet, slielf 2. hie ind. ' is of great
use in finding articles wiieh are but sel-
dom called for, and of whîicl I hîardlv
know.v wletlier in stock or wliere placed.

A conveiient arraingeient is tie keep-
ing of the drugs whilicih are to le sold by
weiglit, in tie front part of thle store,
hanldy to the scales, and the liquids in the
rear, convenienit to thie prescription couni-
ter : also, to have duplicates of nearly all
powdered drugs upon the prescriptioi
counter. Upon the bottles conitaining
thiose potassillui salts iost fripluently dis-
pensetd, I !a. e large capital letters past-
ed, wliicl catch the eye at once, viz: A
for the acetate, B for the bronide, C for
the cllorate, J for the iodide and N for the
nitrate.

By the pinll tle, wliicl is imbedded inI a
slide at the end of the prescription count-
er, I have a row of smnall bottles vith
sprinkler tops, containinig powd. licorice
root, powd. guin arabie, powd. guni traga-
canth, lycopodiumin and rice flour ; also

small jars containing glycerite of starelh
and glycerite of tragaeanth, to be used as
excipients.

It is hardly necessary to say thiat 1
keep pisons iin a eloset eitirely distinct
fron the prescription counter; but I do
nlot lave a bell ipon the (oor1s, the ring-
ing of whiclh will announeq to somne timid
customfer tlt I aml about to put poison
in lis preseription.

''le glass labels of ny slelf-ware thiat
contain preparations poisonous in snall
doses have a llack background, the others
a l-hjie fnie tle black label catchles the
eye at once and puts the dispenmer on his
guard.

lpon the inside of Ithe glass doors of
the poison closet, I have fastenied mîinîi.
muni and maximum dose tables so as to
be read fron the outside. [t is arranged
accordiiîg to the classification of the U. s.
Pliariacopu'.ia, but is not confined to the
articles in it. This convenience for quick
and accurate dispensing is greatly appre-
ciated by mny clerks.

Aniother gre-t convenience is the netliod
of jiliny prescriptwns by means of a Shain-
non binding case of special size, 7. x 9.
incles, enl one hokliiig about 750 pre-
seriptions. It is cleap, does lot tale up
iiucl roon wlen open upon the counter,
and gives easy nucess to the prescriptiois,
anlyone of wlicli can be readily takein
fron the file.

I also exlibit to you two Oiiltment tiles,
whicli consists of pieces of plate glass 12
.\12, one painted black tupon tle back for
mli.\inig lighit coloredt Uiintmen(tsh upon, thle
otlier wlite' for dark oiitients, and eai
inibedded in a, walnut slide. It vould
iave made a nîeater finish if the wood hIad
been painted instead of the glass.

1 aiso call your attention to a container
for ointments wiicli are most largely used,
sucli as cold crean. Tt lholds about two
pouids, resumibles a snall bucket, is made
of leavy tin, and lias a slot in the lid for
the spatula, eaci can iaving its own spat-
ula, w%.hiîclh saves the tînie ordinarily spent
in cleaning the spatula after using.

A convenience wlicli 1 hope to have
wien provided by some enterprising manl-
ufacturer, will be a lard rubber spatia
for imîixinbg thiose ointimîents wiicli act up-
on metal. lorn spatulas are absorbent
and soon warp.

Anotlier convenience which, if " eleau-
liness is next to godliness, shiould have
been placed firîst, is an abundant supply
of liht b·iter, whicl I obtain by utilizing
the store heater. Tlree stout pieces of
leavy iron pipe, about twelve inclhes long
are connected[ parallel witl each itlier bv
short elbows and placed in the heater
above tie firepot on one side ; this is cou-
inectedi witlh a circulatiig boiler and gives
all of the hiot water needed in the labora-
tory, at the soda counter and in the pre.
scription departiment ; and lias cost iot-li
ing for repairs in somie eiglit years.

In the corner of tie store adjoining tie
sink. and arrangcd to drain into it, I have
a sinall couiter tovered witlh zinc, and
overiead a part of it a hîood connlected
w.vith a file running into the chiinney,

wlile gas is conveniently arranged for
hieating and lightting. Many inior oper-
ations whîieli cause unpleasant odors or
gasses Can be carried on in thtis place.-
Anerica n Journal of Pharmacoe.

Dxnam, PasscioNSs.--Among< the

retiedies prescribed by Dr. Lassar, the
following are quite frequently used:
Pasta salicylica (I white pasto "). Sali-
Cylic acid 2.0, zinc oxide, starclh, of eaci
24 -0, yellow vasclin 50-0. Unguentumn
'/rubrum sulfur'. (" red ontmîîent "). Mer-

cu'ie sulplhide 10, sublimned sulpliur 25-0,
yellow vaselii 71-0, oil of berganot 30
drops. Unguentum contra Perniones
(" frost ointnent "). Carbolie acid 2-0,
lead ointiment, lanolin, of each 40-0, olive
oil, 20-0, oil of lavender 25 drops. Un-
gîuentum Diachylout carbolisatnm (" lead
ointnent "). Lead plaster, yellow vaselinî,
of eaci 50-0, carbolie acid 2-0. P>asta
oleosa ::inci (" zinc oil "). Zinc oxide
60·0, olive oil 10-0. Linimentum picis
(" tar' "). Beechwood tair, bircliwood tar,
of eaclh 40-0, olive oil, dilute alcoliol, of
each 10-0 ; thtis preparation can be diluted

b-Naphtliol 1 0-0,precipitated sulphiur 50-0,
yellow vaselin, green soap, of eaci 20-0.
Pata JResor'ini mitis (" miltd resorcin
paste ). R esorcim 10V-, zinc oxide, st4archi
of each 25-0, parailin oil 40-0. Pasta Re-
sorcinif1ortior (" stronger resorcin paste "),
Resorcin, zinc oxide, starch, of each 20'0,
parallin oil 40-0. Pul'. dentifric. sapon.
(" tooth powder "). Precipitated carbon,
ate of calcium 100-0, potassium chlorate.
powdered pumîice stone, of eaci 2-5, ned-
icinal soap 25-0, oil of peppermint 1-0.-
(Apotheker Zeitng,) A m. Jour. Phari.

Getting the Discount on Bills.

Tie following shows tlhe ativaitage of
discounting your bills :-I. One-half per
cent. on a 30-day bill paid in ten days is
equal to interest at the rate of eiglt per
cent. per annun. 2. One and one-lialf per
cent. on a 60-day bill paid in ten days is
equal to interest at the rate of eleven per
cent. per annumî. 3. Four per cent. off on
a four montis' bill is interest at the rate
of twvelve per cent. per annum; or a four
inouiths' bill paid in thirty days, with
three per cent. discouit, is mîterest at the
rate of twelve pet' cent. per annumi. 4.
Five per' cent. discount off on a four'
montis' bill is interest at thie rate of fif-
teen per cent. per annun; or if paid in
thirty dLys, less four per cent., it is six-
teen per cent. per a Biu. ills paid are
safer than noney in any bank, however
strong. Cash discounits are tho dealer's
first profit and one lie is sure of.

HmII.xt, derived froin elecamupane, lias
been recommnended for tuberculosis, it
being fatal to thte bacillus in 1:10,000 di-
lutionî.

Two Dnîis ToDOFORMN wyere recently
swallowed by a Now York lady wio hîad
isunderstood ier physician. She was

taken sick the following day but recover-
ed on the third day.

April, 1892.



Comp'arative Analysis of Beef Preparations.

Water ................................. ....................... 31.90 0.00 91.6 9$.*1

x Albumen, Fibrine, Globuline, lionoglobine.................... Noue. 2

Creatine, Creatinine, Carnine, and other Soluble Sa ts of FIeshi............ . .40 rs. r i

Fat............................. -........... .................. e None. .20

Mineral Salts .................................................... 12.60 21.50 .90 5

01.60 100.0 10000 100.00

Store, Office and Sank Fittings.

ustiates and-Sietchee SuppUed.

H. G. Laurence & Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
interior Hardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

196 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price Lit.

Sta'ndardý Show Case WorkSI
-MANwFACTURERS Or SOW CASES IN-

Aetal, Walnut, Oak, Ceerry and ahogany.
You wlfl save monoy by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT A.LLEN, - Stdaid Show Case Works, - Windsor, Ont.

(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.
MXAUFACTUBERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut,
Ebonized, etc.

iardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Send fo. Catalogue ad Prce List.

Show Rooms, lead Oilice and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.
T °E OLD~T "D" BARKWEL'S CORN CURE.

The Best Selling, Best Advertised,
And 3Mont leliable in thte 3arket,

...... OER A SAMPLE 0ZEN FROM YOUR JOBUB.

Trade supplied by ai Wholesale Druggists. W. S. BARKJWELL, LONDON, ONT.
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BOOKS.

"Btengent s and V'oluimet rie Solitutis
prepared for t l- V. S. Pharmacopa.ia,"
togetler with some speceim s of the text
proposed -puibliilhed to show the arrange-
muent and typogu aphlic:al style of the fort h-
comîîinîg new'%' Pliar'acop:e, and as 1an id
to the ileiibers of the Coniî mii ittee' of I t -
vision of that vork.

**

1anîuual of Phaii-maev and 1h'armceu-
ual Ceiistry," by Chas. F. Ileebier, Pl.
G., (N. Y., IflI), Profeýsor of Phur.
ia'y in the Ontario College of Phariacvy.
12 mîo. 252 pages : price, :2.00.

. lis tlhoroughlI'ly practical work, whiv l
is imiainil iitended forI the use of students
in Pliarimiacv, lias now realied its thid
edition. 'ihe book imlay be said to be
multilum ini prro'u' as regards Its size and
contents, embrmg vithiii its 252 pages
in a Concise vt litelligible foiim), the (s-
sential requirements for the studenut and
buisy pharmacist, whih go to filt thiet
works of a mnole voluiiious nature. The
repctiation of filt author wiIll stsîip the
work as oIne of tIlidoubted accureay and
thoroughness, and we bespeak for it a
lar'ge circulat cin ioigit, Caadiain Pliar-
imîacists.

MACAZINES.

Withl thet current i.-ssue the ol time](
Pih/ilad,/1phia Drug, O l and 'laint .k-
prter changes its title to )r'ngs, Paints
iaid Oils, a namlle decid'dly in keeping
vitl its Contents, representing as it doe.;

the "l traide " side of these goods in the
Quaker City.

* *

The P/armac'ntical >r ,published
undeir the auspices of the Maryland Col-
lege of Plhirmacy, vith ils ollice at Balti-
more, is the latest arrival i the realhnl of
trade journalisim. The number before us
contaims several origimal articles of genu-
in merit and its typograplical appeau"
ance is very pleasing.

* *

LrrsEnî. u Ncurîs vuii T'liin Caust;n m
Co.- 'N/1' C.'ntIry will take up tle cani-
paignl foi' good roads. Tie April nuibe,-
is to contain a suggest ive artilet on1 "<>m-
Coiion ds," by lsaae B. Potter, edi.
toi' of "Good Roads " and a practical en-
gineei. Tie author points out the enor-
talous loss to this country throuigl the
pr.csent, genîeral condition of Amlîerican
roads, a loss whiclh falls iot only cupol the
farier, but upon city people as well, vlo
are coipellled to pay unnecessary price's
foi' havig proce brouiglt to thei. Ant
Amliericeanc consul mn France reports that
the' road systemn of tlat country (the
iost perfect systen im th e world) " lias
been of greater Vaile to the country as a
menus of raimg tlt valce of lands thane
lave the railway s.' In Fraice every
iarket-cart, with its broad tire, is a road.

umaker. Mr. Potter's article is full of

practical suggestions for the bettermenti
of Ainericani roads, :ud it is fully illus.
trated.

***

the April nuiber 7/w 'm telnplita n coin.
pl'tes its twelfth volume in a mnuner
wortliv tle Vide and g'owing popularity
of tis magazine. 'lit CosIeopo/itîa is
the imost superbly illustrated of thel
lointliies and tle pictorial embellishmnt,

of the April numiher is rathter' above the
average. The leadig article is oit "(en'
on the lomnie of Columbus" written b>y
Murat. IUnbstead who rceeitly visited the
Cit-y, and illustrated froni phrotographs of
allI the prmiei pal reihes of the great, lavi.
gator wlich reilain mit Genoa. " A ro.
milance of old sloes " by )liss -lsie Ai-'
derson (le Wolfe exhibits tle best of the
reIarkanble. historical collection at Clunlv.
"I Torpedoes in Coast, Defence " is the title
of a tmuely paper by Lieut. A. M. I'Ar-
mlit of thet U'. S. Armny wvith photographls
and dîawinigs by J. O. Davidsoi. Wal.
lace( Wood treats of " H[omes of the Ren-
alsn "' inie an illustrated paper, amd
W.illiamui Il. It ideing, is the au torof a
delightfull. written and profusely llus.-
trated artiele on "ThI'lae Ci-ew of a 'rails.
atlantic iu -,

* *

Tl A7rt- fwrican Ierin for April
brings forward inaniy stubjects of publie
Concerna, liandled exhiaustively by the fore.
most men of the tines. In the openiig
article, " Ptriotism and Politics," Car.
dinal Gibbons speaks vith wisdom and
warm feeling of the duties of the Citizen
in relation to lhis couintrv. IL is ani arti.
Cle well designed to exat love of country
and to chasten party strife. Thomas
Nelson Page, in "' A sotitlierier on the
Negro Question," discloses, with every
Imiark of absolute aecuracy and siicerity,
the present status of thme Negro ina the
South, making an estiiate of the Negro's
capacities ; gIiing a fore-cast of hais des-
tiny ; and, in particular, according to thet
Soutl full credit for its treatieit of the
Negro, -- tie special ward of the South,

oweve iuch lie iîay be the care of theo
Nation. Tlhe lion. Ililary IHer'bert, wio
lias givein miucl attention in Congress to
our trade relations witi other countries,
in lus article on " lecipirocity and the

irm'r," iakes a very clear exposition of
wîat lie charges to be the fallacies of
Iteciproeity as foriulated by 'Mr. Blaine.
A very important and iteresting paper
is the liseussion, under the title of " Ouril
National Dumping-Ground," of the prob-
lemus involved in the present enorimons
iinuîiiig 'ration, probleis that are attracting
solicitous attention.

*
Withe the April numlber. the 1Reier of

IJvcri's enters upoin its second year. it
lias lad an exceptional, if not an altogether
unique, history. One year ago it was
known onily to a few discriminating reaid-
ers, and its subscription list and iews-
stand sales required onîly a few thousaind

copies. Its edition the present month is
70,000 copies, and it is eagerly read in
every State and Territory in the Union
and in ('velv part of Ca(lada. No extra-t
od ina'y eibrts Iave been made to pusl
the mag.iie. There las been very little
canvassing dio foi' it ; no chromos have
lave been given to its subscribers ; nîo
special iducemeients, suhel as an encyelo.
.pa-dia'or a tiparlor' orgal tlîrowi in LS IL
gratuit-y ou ollered att lialf price, have
bven ollered by tle- publislhers. Thie
magazie las grownl to an enmormous cir-

aulation and to coin iuiauiding influence
simply uponi its nierits. Its readers have
liked it and therefore recommnnended it to
thir friends. It o n.s not a littie to thio
newspapers of the country, wlici lumave
appreciated the jotiuia!istie enterprise
and vigor' and the enloriious amiouint of
ai', honiest labo' put inîto every lin umîber,

and 'uhiel lave mîîost leartily recomiiiiiend-
Ced it to dtir readers. Whlile vorking in
the closest co-operationl witl the English

''". </1R'nes, edited by 1r. W. T.
Stead im London, the Aierican llview
is a distimuet maa.gazine, wholly and entirely
edited, prited and publishîed in Ntlv
Y.ork, and in the fullest sense of tle word
LS miiuchu an Amuierieanl periodical as Mr.
Stead's London edition is an English lier-
iodical. 'hie general aiis and purpoies,
plans and Imuethods, of the two magazines
are idenît.ical, and aci lias the fullest
access in advance to all the materials and
illustrations prepared for the other. Tte
American &irive, ueig soimewliat ]argor
aid higlher priced, is more profusely illus-
trated. IL has 20 or 30 more pages eaci
miontt thant the London edition. Its
bounîd voluies, coverimg the past year,
are a vonderful historv or curc'rent action
and thoughlt, andI a iarveltous portrait
gallery contaimling the faces of sevcin or
eight ulindred people of coitemlîporary
nlote, r-epresentiig aIl parts of the world.

C.uiHonATEDSA' o ias been used witl
favorable results by Dr. Pegon (lie.
'1½erajp.) in suppuration of the eaiir. It is
prepared by fusing ait I moderate lieat
equal parts of salol and camplior, filteriig
if iecessary, and preserving the product
in a yellov wellstoppered glass bottle.
At. ordinary teiperatures it formis a
thick, colorless liquid, wlicl is decomlupos.
ed oi exposure to light or air, is insoluble
in vater, but dissolves in ether, ciloro-
forn or oil. IL is applied by means of a
simall pledget of cotton.

A Naw MTlioD FOn Puwaî'.INo SALoL-
PH'vL S.icn.2:. -WVierp and Ernert
have recently noticed that if salicylic acid
be lieated to between 160-210 C., it
foris salol by loss of water and carbon
dioxide, if precautions are taken to re-
imove the vater as liberated and prevent
aeccss of air. Tie proccEs lias been pat-
ented. Te salol is purified by washin g
witli water, or, if iecessary', witli soda so-
lution and then by cr'yst:Illization froim
alcoliol or otheri suitable solvent.--Pharn.

Alril, 18912.
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Ye Automatic Pharmacy.

1nv o1nt AilIi, A. 1>. 19.50.

Pasbing throighi One of oui- large nortl-
era towns the other day, Iy eye VIs
ai-rrested by a curious overhaniginig sigl
bearing the inscription, I Ye Autoiatic
Pirtimcitry." i glnileced within the dloo-,
and a stralige siglit presetl(ed itself.
Stood about wVere numllerou od.ooim
cases and m1iach iles, the walls were lined
with a series of cases filled witlh iil miiant-
nier of drugs. A soleni stilliless re-gned
around ; no anxious, careworn pharmacist

pre-sented his head under tle gowing
laiips of the electric liglt; nîo pale-faced
obsequious a:,sistant caile niimîîbly forward
to kînow Isly pleasure. Filled with ecrios-
ity, I stepped across the iarble flnoi-, still
no sounds, only the uncanny obj<ets hle-
iniîg lie in oin every side.

Afte- a few minîutes spent iin looking
rouind I discove-ed the imteaning of the
sign without. Tt was a genuine pharm:cy,
onliy arrangecd ont ai enti-ely autolatic
princile. Tie first nachine 1 investiga.
ted was that for dispensing prescriptions.
llappenling to lave a prescription for in-
ftluenza in mny pocket I followed the direc.
tiens, and in a feV minutes afte- the
iiging of the heIl i foutind in drawer No.
2 my prescliption nleatly dispensed. As
1 ladc lot suillied msly seul by visitintg the
stores 1 coild not practically test the ai-
jacent inîstrumlent, but I spent somoe tuie
in examininîg its complicated mechaniim.
Stepping back T nearly put cmy foot into
a iîost peculia- looking piece of apparatus
it was labelled acitomîatie dog poisolner. I
mnuch adiired its iiig-tuity,wiichc deserves
a detailed description. According to the
directions, after placing the requisite fee
in the siot, a steel loop openîs, at samte
timie exposing a beef lozenge fixed to a
little pede-staîl. he dlog ntatur-ally mîakinîg
for the iozenge, puts lis liad thri-oughi the
loop, which eclasps his nek fi riily, Imiakinig
hii yatwnc somcewiat. lilaîf ait ouice of
prussic acid is dischiarged into lis gaping
miouth. At the saei mnomîent the bocly
disappears throughl a trap door. A bell
sciiîîiiomis you a little later to take fromî a
simall drawer the laidfil of whiite asles
whicli is all that remîains of p doggie.

Poisois for the huimîan race aie dispentsed
with fa- more caution. Whilst signinîg
the r-egister you unconsciouîsly press a
hidden spring, whici coniected wiit thian
instantaneous ~c-amera takes a portrait of
the purchaser. Tie poison being asked
for verbally, the voice is tluis rgistered
in the plonograph, and oin placing the
mtoniey ii the slot and pulling the lever,
out drops the necessary article.

Casting Ily eye along the walls, I foutnd
glass fronted shoots filled with eve-y
description of drugs, alrceady bîottled and
papered for delivery uîpcont the mîoney
being placed in the slot. I avoided Vith
a shultder tte beckoiiing hand - To the
Tooth Ext-cictor-," but stopped alt a umîod.
est-]ookiing erection whiil I had previois.
ly takein for a letter box , but. ncow founlîd
would supply advice ont any subject, whichc

plrniaeists ar, g-nerlly called upon to
answer. se) i iskled " Wien dlnc.s the
next express leave - for London '1"
and finding fron th- tiny time-tablo sup.
plied that I must be off if I wisied to
catch Imly train, 1 mnade a hasty departure
miucl imnpressed and delighited with aill I
li seei in this imost unique pharmilacy.

HrEitish awd Coloiist Drugygi.l

Preparation of Ointnent of Pot-
assium lodide.

M. lacs, plarnacist, at Jenoppes,
writes to L, lf i iarmacuique as
fol lows :

Every pharliacist knows how difficult
it is to incorporate potassiumi iodide with
lard, to say nicthinîg about vaselin, witi
which it is twice as refractory. I have
fouind a Inethod, hiowever, wlich periits
ie to prepare the oiitiment rapidly sud

loimlogeieously. It is as follows:
Pulverize the iodide and dis:olvo it in

two of three timiies its weiglt of boiling
glycerii. Both lard and vaselin mîîix
readily vith the solution.

In phiarmiacies vhere there is inuch de.
iand for this ointient it will save timne
to prepare in advance a titrated solution
of the iodide in glycerin, 1 part of iodido
to 2 parts of glycerin. Threc parts (by
veighit) of this solution represent 1 part

of potassiui iodide. Bily means of it
unguientumî potassii iodidi eau bc made in
tite vessel which is to aet as an ultinate
container, without the use of the iiortar
or other apparatus, silice the solution
nilites with the fats by simple stirring.

Crystallized Chloroform.

Tie Britisi Mfedical Journa! states that
it has received froin Mr. Martindale,New
Cavendish Street, a specilien of the chilo-
roforim prepared by Pictet's uiow mllethod
of crystallizing, suggested by Professor
Oscar Liebreicli. It is crystallized at a
low teiperature, tlie iother liquor is se).
parated, and the crystals on liquefaction
produce a body whicih lias a inchi more
unifori boiling-point than that prepared
by the ordinary muethods. Tie specitie
gravity is not quite up tO the promlised
point of 1510, but it appears to be about
1488, which probably indicates thIt a
siall addition of alcoliol lias been iade
to preserve it. It is, lowever, apparently
a preparation of chloroformu whici is pitre,
sud has a more uniforn boiling.point tlian
those whicli have iitlierto been prescnted
in coiierce. No doubt this will bc
found an interestinlg product for niedical
use and for clinical investigation ; and it
is toe hc loped that its tise nay bc accoi-
panied with less risk, but as to titis noth-
ing can at. presenît bc said.

Attention lias recently beeni called to
the fact that the i'ant of uniformnity in
the boiling-point of the chloroformns,
whichi are at present supplied for iedical
tise, is a subjci-t wlich apparently de.
serres cousiderable attention, and iay
prove to be of somne practical importance.
At any rate, in view of the numucrous

deatlhs whiclh ià has been our painful duty
te chiOnicle durig the past year, it will
cartainly induce particular attention to
every point, whtetther il the composition
of chloroforni or in the mode of adninis.
tration whicl clan reduce the nubiner of
such fatalities. As lias been already
imentionied, specili attention lias been
given to this sublject by the Ami:estlietics
Communittee recently appointed at thO sug-
gestion of the Section of Therapeutics at
the mueeting of the British Medical Asso-
ciation at Bournîemouth, aid mueaîntimn
admnnistrators of chloroforn will, in our
opinion, certainly (10 Well to pay especial
attention to th boiling.point of tho cl!o.
rofori vhich thcy arc using. The boil-
ing-point of pure and homlogencous chlo-
roforni is usually stated at 143.6° F. Of
course allowances nust be made for varia-
tion of pressure according to temperature.
It will probably bo found, when attention
is given to this niatter, that the variations
in boiling-point extend over a wider
range than niglt have been expected.

Gualacol Biniodide, a New
Aristol.

Dr. Vicario proposes guaiacol biniodide
as a probable pulionary antiseptic. Itis
prepared froni guaiacol sodium by the
action of iodline in potassium iodide solu-
tion. The guaiacol is treated witi an ex-
cess of caustic soda, which produces a
whitish mass gradually becoming greenish
and violet. Tihe guaiacol sodium is ob-
tained in a pure and crystalline state by
recrystallization fron guaiacol. The
guaiacol can be recovered by distillation.
Tho crystallino coipound is dissolved in
water and to this is added a solution of
iodine in potassium iodido as long as pro-
cipitation takes place. The precipitato is
of a reddislh brown color possessing the
odor-of iodine, readily deconposable on
heating, fusible on a water bath and solu-
bo in alcohol and fixed oils.-Anerican
Journal of Pharnacy.

Source of Bay Rum.

It was not known until of late years
from what plant bay ruma was prepared,
but it is now ascertained, says the Bulle-
ti. of the Jamaica Botainical Departinent,
that it is nanufactured in Dominica fron
the dried leaves of Piienita acris, W. &
A. Bay rum is procured by distillation,
and this in a very simple nanner. The
leaves are piýked fromt the trees and then
dried; in tis state they are placed in the
retort, which is then filled with water,
and the process of distillation is carried
on. The vapor is then condensed in tli
usual way, and form3 what is known as
" bay oil." The manufactur is carried on
at the northern end of Dominica, and
proves a very lucrative business to those
engaged iin it, as the plants are plentiful
in this district.-Gardeu azd Forest.

"Give me a tooth-brush, if you please;
on that lias donc moulting," was the re-
quest of a customer at a drug store lately.

April, 1892.
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BRAYLEY, SONS & 00,
Wholesale Patent Medicine$,

481 St. Paul St, - moNTrK&LL.

Quiî sp..iafties :
TuRISN DYES.

DR. 1WILSOS HERRINE BITI.
MOt OpleIN DE THE FOU.OWIC:

DoiWa sturgeon Oul Liniment.
oray*a A vne ntiii..

Dt. WiIuon's l'crul aelie.
Dr. wilson. lteh Olntment.

bt. Wilsoneauafalilan Elixir.

r. W .. Wt Losnges.
Utr. Wilho Pulnionary Cherry flun.

Utr. Wih*ooe Clemp ",d Pain Relie% er.
Dr. Wilos. Domd Oot Wotm stick.

Surse Wilson'. tioothing Syrup.
Clark'. Dubiy Condition Powe,s.

Wrights U5 ae .
=bhente ye Wtr

liSdt. liait V.itallar.
Dr. llowallds Quinimne .

Dr. liosard% fl.f, Wl., aMd Itoci.

CURES mmbel

DYSPEPSIA ' ,
____________es. Fer là

INIiIGESTIONs t*deil2b"daaILI efi
sick .;Ikhk lmsa.ee.e

HEARTýBURN eIe W5 ~

lis.e.d.stiy correcte BADTASTE
me' ewif iminrtheMOUTH

a t eweetmsdecgr.. __________

cil. Ladite seis thi AU

-'e ta '.ie- Sôuè Stomaceh
seM y itý Xl.impure Breah

PREPAitiz O4LY Oy
tI4E PHIiWPSà PHARMACEUTIO CO-

4.4 St JamesSt, Court HomusSq.
1MONTREAL-

ail Drttggidts in Cwiadi&
Io obMîi. our Druggist
Circular andw , rejl<

aiit< sec tller il paye
tl/adtIo 1 S(in til-j
Oit,' lighdt lolne and hold

<dofjropit h4îUllillg Iii
rel?îedy. Y/id Druyi't. /lent inu Cal<aden
ara losinii thauisaidâ i dollare through,
tud z#t>pll/iiqJ the deîîaand direct; ivd avcr
<jetitA ini oll<r hutet qfir(PIC wio1Jrt

Io thet dia Iradé, wtho hare srold tliouscîuîde
of dollars wvortlt oi Mfierobe Jillefr, attil
tOit/t got«d prcyit to loeise. U C kiioe
of lndreds îf saleg malle direct froua our
1leari Oefce Io people il«u ivrot lut M/ai
tlaey asiecd t/tcir Di î«jgiwis for il, but in-

el<i wvere 101l it ftas 71u1 t! bd lîad.

11Vrite tafor primea, etc.

Wm adam Microbe Killer Co.,
<Lilsilted)

120 Klug Street West,

TORONTO> ONT.
Sole 4à&ttufàwturterj fer the l>ostlui<lo.

Put up il Qttarts aitil 0allon. îiî àiatr>

Ilatidsoito Jars, Bristol W~arc.

Retail for 61.00 muitl 63.0 rusl>ctl'cly.

33A% Discounît tu theo Trwado

OUR. COMCMNON WINU

«"8t. Augustine"l
1'choleui 1)y aî1ecial cA,î,,nlttec 8%,104odf Ontario,

aw"l.e. l'y Allal) &te Iniahl ilevcnuile i.wrmIt ta
for use In $1Ilh Uilaries of the 1>io."

FPor Sale in Cas, 12 qtu., $460.
Cataloguel of81 Ct rWlies on a,,î.llcatlon.

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.,
BIRANTFORD. Sole Ageilti for Canada.

1tafornnatI Sm troc ltmdbo Wtit, to
UNN A;V 361 M IO1iJT 1Kw YIRI.

Oideet bune. flor necmngn paterta in AM441ca
teww mte3t taken outi» ne u la breht t'etc"

vNbe banoetY fives ot ahsi luth.

mca chout u f ot I e5ic) a

31u.d"wi. New toik

T. MILBURN &Co.55 Coiboru. Street,

TO]tO-,-TO, o-,r i O tUi o.

vitorlit 11qiuiit nit iKi a fr.

F i.gi<Ontail Salvel 1uiiu

Dr. Wotla viSlidv.

FreiaaWorili t'O%%der.
iFteelli>ià*t $eW D01lt(e.tk' l .

lit. LoQuVs Suhiâho S) tlp.
Drt.. iâl (,'ti Cre 011,

Mullrll't Quiislhto wille. itoKWov liairte hIe e.

iELECTRIC INHALER
'tlt geateel.o%% i euru fur

Catarrh, 0014 In Eead.
Headache, Toothache,
Neuralgia. and al

Nervous Pain.

1111% Il 1,toKk. a% il, m.el M iU

Pranklln*s Engligh

Franklin*% leetrie
Inhaler. . 250.

Blaire Golc il -1 25c.
saa wild Irndian

17:o11à Purifier, uer
bottie, S1.OO

In u acages, 26c.
FRtANKIfN 1liicA.(O.. W0 RiiizSt. cast, Toronato.

iTSMalSt. llIYio.N. Y.

THE WINGATE CHEMICAL [011
lt. F. MCGI., iager.

C.oit. Norîu.; )~t.&Mtix.V. i~~UA,

VRtoitF'ioit'O0F

Simitlt's G ren Motuntain Itetovatur,
Sttto's, Puix Ielief,

W'i..jatc's Cav-alry con.dition~ 1'ûWvdcru
M xug' iiig dicuitd <lyveriuo,

iuIcGuutlo'a Spruci,
D)r. Codeirre'n Inifant's .Syruîp,

Gregoiry'ri *rotit:wlio cure,

The Seqila l edicille Co.
44 FAIIRINCOON ST., LONDON, ENC.,

tleii ,oilds af 12' (àîî/p'ait St., WVSR

O1>,. (111R PLO JVl," " S TA 11

aIlle aborc
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Take of

Stm.oîg tî«1ltiîi (if îlî.îîx....q
(aîmmîlhr. î.. ............ :3 .1gm.

(>1' t (1 1 lis lI............1. s

l'owdlei the :Lliiiimnlà. val'h. 1111i) Iowml
th l'sol ids w itii (liigadus umid d Iran> <l
the* sol ution of ummiiiuomiia to iiimukt'I fairmly
illoist.- Pit. &( Col.I)î9i.

Tlho .Se.ilen hh,;i,,'b<î, gives tlir(. followv.

Sothi, ori I l yeaSh l 3;S 1; . . . . .If) 1î.îrts.
Eîîgisli i-i'dl.............j(> P)a%îtsWafttr..........1< pani lit.

AldSalîîmillîni,............. lipa rt

Nvell ini witli theî .soap iilSwiilt' the lat.
tcr is hiot.

ofîil u t' ioli j.................iraI

t lvecini euliîenit til I 'i.
IArcI deîd..î<........ _.S1 ii;

M. S. A. Aftei' tîmis lia: 'ti (.l pplie'd
for~ teil du41p thle skinm ILsui mues .1 rose' tiinit,

lgmd( tire liair 1îmuy lie drawii olît. %withlmot,
pan. I is iiî'utixe îat. the qîiick.

uii e fresli , :uîd thlit glycemi mi alffl lard
coiitin aLs littie xvutcî ais possibleî.

SkA Fo.%.N (Dry 'iano.
AIvoliol... .... ......
Wanteî'....... .... ..... < vz'.3.

.Aiiiîîîiiii;t vae..... ........ o.
('olognt .......... ý. ,ý.. . .... oz.
TIintî. greîl mtpji...... ....... dm-mus.

M'i. UT. ats Slialipjoo quiîd xî';si oW1 %witi
clear watvi.

SARMt. iiiEN î F'ACE 'O 10VI-11C

Thiis powlem', albo v ledI Il laI)ipîît,'
co'iigto the'X~nul'kmt lias thme

followuîg, foi-liîtia
Veîîice talc, Iiiiicy groîîid . .... M' gali.

Ziiie ox jdt. t(or- oxyclîloride) . .. .- 2 el IlOul of hci'gaiîot .. .. ý...... ... mgel
Attaî of yliatigylailg ........ 2 gril.

Neroi 'it............2 gel%.
Mdix, :tîîd p:xss tllmoumiIl tire finest, boIt.

iii- clotm. Otliei' i)trfiiniis iiiay be tist'd
if dsrd

Botraeic uciiiî...... .... . . .. i grI-.
Vilqeiin....................... o,.

Slk îîî............ gis.
IJsedl ill t'czelliia, excoiation, &C.

w>wetI wliie Su.i.îp........2 Il D".
t lis i lxot, ira fille ~ ...î' !,. Il.

inr i pou-der.........Il o-as.
Oil of Iciioni.. ......... »'.1
Oil (f Iîeirlj...............5 gs

'Iiiîtuîre of iiii'k . .......... . . .

Mix tIe SL-11'CIi .1m1tl glyc.m il), Ilitat wvitl
cai'c imtil a .eIIy is forimiî'd, <lieu ;ud tliî
i)oxv(itreci soap, orl'is mont, aniff last the' oils
aiid titicttire.-4Iskiezî:on's "Pcrj'unî''s."

Theiî fol Iowillmîg is (0î to inki a jlre Par.
at ion sii ilitr- to ''II lltydltIlieq V SI>ii m'mi n mm

Iliid ext i .îî't l.eiie li k w .... l i.
ItItid text r.tt tktitk c.u~aî 2i.ii~

Silil-, tiimvtimîî' ai illa ilolin
t4iIFoient ti) imk il.e A a

M ix', lt 'tal( ttmî iý d.vi fo ~ ilte 'r,
2111i siftei' stîtiffliii«' Soutel tiii bll'n mtil îl i

l'i itI as SuISbl' l i tt'e ZL. ii Il"bt/t

.' lla olt'ii i . ii'i.......... ii

OIe ea.u>................ .1 'it..

~î st.fiat. lot-io.

Formulae for the Preparation of
Remiedies Used ln tho Treat..

mont of Diseases of
the Skin.

lII A. Il. ()IASitI~mA. M., M. Di., IN

TerrS ii', ii.............(s

M isce.

A, Stllieient alintiut. of glycerin ani

102. hl'~'n (ha)s>

I- (Uycermiî...... ......... 1.....i lirs.

OieS Iioruîîît auaîtîî%a.t .. -2 io
Soltitîu.îis k;îli c;tnboil;ttiz . .2 I'r . .5 drs.

M lisct'.

I. '"t S'liil 1 platîts.........-2 gm-..4
Oltîî. 1vtiIIacîk...._.._.. .. 5..is.

A\eul iiîlîriattK'S...............I 1 troir.
.'î IcioîdS" qlillliî, q ., zati.10 (il..

M isCe.

I--Olci aiu)ygdl;tloriu cititiiî,
î<lm:c 3<o'j ............... I1 pil t.

il -LiiîpIi«r...................2a pirtý.
IC....... oliii ...... ..... i t. m

.. . .. .. ls)p.e

iL-Taiioi:î.... ........... i 10.n

.Aji. i-osa'i...... ........ l> [jmi (.
31isce.

'107.CrslI',î<.

~I1oi 1Iîi~ ui n i~ .î~ ...... Iii grx.

I il In. Il N i îii i i t 14 .l .4 . ai .

MN ist et liait litî 1 % k

S. (ý?1 il -1 I2(,îl r, el I.d. 'n.

Ml ise, liat lot il.

i . i . . . .. I>è a .-

MIisce, fiat titi guentu Ilin.

Elixir of Popsin and Bismuth.

'Thie followiîmg i tire fort'uuîla 1 wottât

(litiie neid........ . . .'o1~ gis.
Ili'.îîîmtlî îîîoîn-imt 128 ors.

St îiiîgîr whlite wilii..........S z. '
o~~îi f î.~g............... l ls

... ...9 tîoy <'Z..
\\,iittVî of aum'îa
ýN»41tei, tif (-.itel l jen'î.qLmti

I ksl o ii ciL mie .1- inl fou îr îî n i
01110~(l'; Of wvater .111(l rb 111 the' pepsili

\Vatiî tlIii. solu.tionî, add timi.' willeilanti gvlît.

uv%«t-i t il, temmperutuire of iot o;vcr

Sov h tliiloliO.ci tl.Ite of bismmn tii ini
orie ilini outice of witter, witlî tie id of
at few drops t.if iinnînonia water, aiud a(d
tis solutionl to tho pepsiu Solution, aîîdl

Lhi mada add :uînnlloia; water ulitil
thei solu1tionl Iwcommîs perfectly Cleart aifd
neuitral or vt'iy sligimtly alkaitie. Now addI
thei stlgart ati spirit of orainge, and suili.
ciemît %v:iteri to imake oune pint. Filter if
ilecessarIy.

Thuis ."auoî colItiiis th~e grains of
,.tecciirti.til pepsini ami olle, grain of .1

îîîonio.cîtratte of l>islli.itii te thec flititil
drmi vliicil is the' stren 'gthiî Stl' supliedl by

îîîost Anufcnes few, Iowvmr,
eliti two grains of bismîut.lî s:tlt, to elcm
te.tsl)ooiiftil, aînd tilt- :dîovî foritutla eau la'

so :dtred.Il tllese duays of strolug P'ei).
sins 1 %voul .stigest timut it slîotldl bo

immudi' Ihy stibstitutimîg 1 28 grains of pur'e
pow-dervdI pa'psiiu for thle schr 'dof

Tiijw îmxî-lxro or Po«rA.ssuNi
loni)I>I). -To soine tilt. tasti' of Luis choînli-
c'al is îutite obj'ctiomuble. 'T'he follo'ving
iiietlitot of duîst.-n iL is said to over:
mlinei tîmis objectiozi

Pot.;eittîn iijî,,i idc.......1loi) gr.dil
Sherry wViie................l 3Il. 07.

E'sîîe epiî............. ol z.

D)ose, 1 ilmidf drallin l tblespoonifuls;
of wgtrin inillk. Tfik dIose is iiiixeci atil
sat aside iatil the' coagulation of th linilk

ks Coifi 1lCtt, wliîe iL eau bh aliimiisterecd
î-h'diIy l iiiîethodl is credited to P~.

flelov'ioui by oiie of oui' oxelines.

April, 189,1.
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INSTANTANEOUS
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Electricity Generated by Chemical Action.

A H4andsome Ornament for Table, iantel or Cou n teri.

NICKEL PLATED. OccuI:s SIX SQUARE INCHES.

A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

Aside from lighting, this battery apparatus can be used for Medical Battery,

Motor or Fan, Burglar Alarm and Call Bell pIurposes,
. ail of which attachments we supply.

PRICE, $5.00. Liberal Discounts to the Trade and Agents.
CORRE~ISP-ONDENCE I NVITED.

BARR ELECTRIC M'F'G. CO.,
17 and 19 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Apri'., 18W2.
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13USINESS N4OTICES.

IA« Élflie i i, i t-- Ci~ %1, ii's& l.'ient~ w ui oin t l'ele<

ait pa~rtie; or'i. riui,~ .. uul.I or ou ii. iurg i uu'' ut uuu

tiuuir letter iluat 'oi l iu 9rt' U 1%u t îi oi Il, lt(,

.Jos. HE. o, f Waterlouo, (Onit.,
iter t1o tige t rade Alenliol anid Pt>11 Osjîi r.

iL, als) :L ful Il Iine of Willes, Braîndies,

lli(lt, 011 ToiI~.î''iih't Ma' iessrs.
A. \V. et C'o. elaiiii tlbat W<. & (L's Trans-
parenît sigl' ': Il- 's:i*' i'at I uIuiyu to
P'ai's, .111(l t lint the'y ':iiot, Il( p recta î'e
by ttters.

W\i.. L Wailer'' C"u..l to seiid to
aîîly îdliv'.'icaii a saipIt' tif titis ieied1y

wlii'gt'i'V.t they liav aO pa:tijent i' .sisI in ai lII
utiler. treatiiieit for i. kis ini -estation,

i Ui'(i I ii l uîa i ai fii t n n, foi. wlii it
lias be'<'i fotuind tg) Il( :1iliod' a Ieiî'

til-e Iviiîî iii ig i. u Vro ( 'l. on sec'tonîd (if''
tuwe'tl. TI'li, <'at 'y ai ast extilî'd li 1' of

zIîagit unîd i-il-s,'gtl wii Il Ielarge- stocek of t lita' gi D e suie lIll

MlrI , lis,.~ C'(o.

N'c* w'ouîi cail :tt 'it ios tg tilit- ;ad lur-
tiscilietit ofMîtii Sci .L, < :1.7.
Thiis h î'îîi i iiîj'utt Stiveliisi.- iavei''rge
and the1 r guîanitee ,f puarity bi il( ouI iake
tlîis vea'ssaes iii titi-, aitiele gr<'at('r
thui evemi toiirii''iiu a'f last vear.

1.Ni'î,I58 1>arliaîîîa'ît stî'eeti Tlor-
oto(, oilt'i' te tilt- trade o<t pauge I <J, a
soda foilitaiîi whIied lit' vI:îiiis loges Ille'
work of tiit, iiee vx.'qu ive unies, at a
i'ery inivurate ceest. D rop at Ene to the
abov'i : hi'u'ss, if'vieil t hîini (if pîîrelîasiîîg
a fotîîtaiîi thiis veazr.

ilt- I)oîiniioîî Iisinfectaiît Co. vhiose
audvt. p<':Lis on pa' 13;, are d'siî'ous of
appoiîîtiîîg, ageaits iii la'rîitoî'y îot~ al.
rendy occupie<l foi' tieji' M o>i's )on-

'eady sale'. Ii':is shiould take lîold
of titis andî naît allow it tg' gu injta other
lîands. Witq foi' cireîîlars and pice lis(.

(;aI.ua 3118114-N.

JTas. PasC.11l, tif lneck'frials Bond, Lont.
(101î, tnlnIi g) Illte niotice ni tlle
trade iii thiýiint itlt* issue, thueir (Moden
Malts'x, .1 de.'lh';seeîî whîicl lias
fonuîd gî'u'at favor iiiEigad andu s lire.
noîîiird la' Pr). .I.î'i Taîîn.'i' as au naid In

digetin>. lit- si", 1 v aut sîarceîy
pekton lîigl1v'tif t lîair quinlities foi' gi

in.- pne'er ta, d.li'ît'eildrl'i and lier.saîîs
w'itl fî'u'hI,'di'sjrn. Iit* sure Ili iii.
Clude tlliu'î;î iin vani ilext oHler t'' vour
jolîber.

"l Vquît P'e"u I lle Jhit,,a,.

Pi''IiItl.' napastiiot' is l>ecnlniig ffl
generally populai., especîially to the lov'er

of niatur'e aîîd ar't as aîiateur pliotograpliy.
Ceîttuiiily to the. di'ua"".ist, wIh 10 al (anîd

ail slîould) g1'e the tignitu toSoule outdlooa'
e'iiploviieit. None cocilc be iiore suit-

a nd,:uu to :111 siieli, %vu wauld stî""est
the nî'lîs of a Il Kod&k." Tihleso caîii-
ei'as are' iiade iii aL liînîîber of styles luit
at V'arionîs pîlcesa al full <1<iiciiptioni of

'w'licli will be iailed oi applicationi. Sep
adtt. nit page 21

W'e %would Caîl attenationi te the :u1't. of
tlt' Il litrls 1>eriuiîiei " 011 paLge 17. Thiis
iiiclaiie is iîow titte'd foi' tige Caîiadiaîî
Cenît, andt is su siliîple tmat, aliyoiîe eaui
woli'k it. fly J)l..iIIi a cenit iii the siot

.%tilt piillîig. t'e hliîil foî'wai'< a spr'ay eof

eliief, w h ii. is lield n mîder I lie large bî'lI.
I t is stu adjusted thînt oîîlY a Ceritaini quitil-

t'ity of pea'fuuie 15, alIOW('d to pas caei
tiîîîe. Th7e îîncliîes aie fuîi'aislied itiier
iii o.ak or chier'ry, tilt uppel' par't beiîîg

bi'i'.tInz ietaî, andîc aItogethleî' foî'iiig lit
<ti'iaileniîtl pi(ece (if futî'îîittue, 'îhil hea'e

is no0 doulît. as to it.s; l'ilgLp'olitablleolun.
]h<'at tu Cdt aî't-fully anit seudi au odt-'

oî' %' aite foi' cii'eîîlai' tu tlt' Caîîad iaî

.'iîgth le liiib (i'filaîfetu 'îî
Centrles in tIilt- h'ited States, the City ( f

(11'an1 R Iapidîs, Midli., hlîods a p'oiliîeîît
plîace, beiîg esp>et7ialy îioted foi' its large
out-pt:t of fuîriure, a'tts eprTt-
glefoot, etc. Ili speakin.g of the last
iîaîiled ar'ticle, N'e aie iliIoi'înî'd tlîat iii

for titis ceertcdtyîa ei'fle- i'e('iv(1
frontî I'itislî Coluiiilia, (Quebec, Austra.

ia, New Yor'k, andt Mainîe. Tie deîîaîîd
lias iiîdecid becoîîie so large tIiat~ it lias
Itel fotind clesirabl' tuoOrgani'e a Joint
stock Coîulpanly, %vitli lag l îîrcased
cap'ital, iii order to supp1)13 tlîis denanîd.

rTe 0. et W. Thmuîî Co. are >len.se<l lot.
oîîly witla Ille largel3' itîca'isiîu deiîiand
for' tlir 113"l)aper iii thie Unîited St'itesý,
]lit also witlî tilt large' ti'ade vliclî tlîcy
]lav'e etStabîiSlited iii titis Counîtry.

Ait U. S. Cour't lias dcrcd Toiglit oin
Bats te) le ait1 iîfriuî-ellieit on th I Ru.-l

ilîtelit. xIn chîaîgiiîg the R. to T iii thec word
Itirngil Was ta lx-"el't.t ly, or tlîroull thec

pltlarity of otîglit on t , %vlîiî lias
hecît cre.tte<l at a larg<'eP eîdtu of

iiioneuy anîd eîiterpî'ise, and tlnt tlue siini-
larit3 iii thîe sounid of thîe iîîfî'iiging titIe
is calullatel to deeeive at. least the' ill'itcr-
ate Vîbi~ [ie great iunjority of dru.g.
Ilists are intelli ente lannor'iile, upri.glt
n110n, but tliere are bîack, slîeép iii evei'y
pu'ofession, wlho disg-race thleir etlling.

flevPware wlîei voit orcler Rougit oi1 Bats.
E'xanuitne thléjuc'~s The substitiitin-
or decei'iîîg, dealer or peddlur needs
watchliîg. S t tlut 'vn ge! th:e genuile

Rnu l 01 ats aiîd thiat Epliraii S.
MidIls, Jersey City, is on the label. ll'avc
suspicioni of dealers and peýdclers wlîo tr3'
to aubstitute uoluc*.hins echue, said to b.

just the saLin ii O'just as5 good. Bougi oit
Rats lias% no <'<1uaIt, i, sbil aIl iîroîîild tlîo

world, ks th'. lliat e\tî ad(<1' tltei'tised
andu is thie and ha' ; 'v mi Lîi(. lai-, t
sali' of aîîy arti n le- of il,; lciîd oit (Iie, face
of tht' lh. ,gv~ satisfaetioli tu aIl Iîiaiî-
lier of îni.

'lhe. Pourk Parî,ke.r li i4i'li' Nuku

about tlle isolationi of 1>epsita and thc otlî.
eî'aîîiînal fer'ieaîts, ur' tîe'ir :îetioîi.'to

(lave' iîîuiîl is knowiî, .1l01011-11 inueil lny
iiaiii to hî' dîseo'eî'ed.
O)ne filet sLaîîds ont cleailI',liw'',

if tlle i'aw iniateial fui' te ilt. prep'Nttioli ruf
tiiese fe'iieits is liandled at tilt place of

1)1>13' Iy sk il ledl elîeîîî ists, tli Pepisili,
andt otin a fe î'îîîts t, of nitied gî'eateî'

stm'eîgtl are obaieand ailisaret
ta'ste anad oLltis', is ir îontî de(Coiiaposi.
tioii, ar'e av'oided. Tfie gl'eat packîîg
tira of Ai'aioui' & Coiiipaiî', Chlicago,

wh'licl ft'esliîiess of iîteraal anîd eai'ly

l>eîtsiiiîaîîfatae' %'1io l>uy aî.Iatai:tl
iii Chlie.1a nd :îu1 tnsuoit it Iuy fî'eiglit to

I y tit l tit iu<f expert i.'leiî:ieal ta.leit,

jilv of i'aw iiiatei'ial :111110A w LSont0) as i't"

iimu'ed fu'oîîî tilt- atnimal, tilt resutaI 1>eiii±,
a hune of diîsiefer'mients uieualled hiy

lib> ii tige iiiai'kt't. '1'lie Poi k i'ackei
iii 1epsiii 3Iak'iig " inrks a steop ii the
aaîaa'el o!fio.~'.s andt is ah1 ilidieatioii of
gre-at iîaipo't iîn tuhe field of pIîysiologicaI
clacniistm'y.

wiu'th Br'onio Soda ini tilt- Case of nli3 daugli'
tei'-wlo, hy the. way, lias Jiig;ipaenut
1>ihlisis-ad &-S ev'ery tr'te pli3sit'iaî

bsiuiid, wietil aL ri'tilag îenit of uiidoubt.
ed v'alue~ is put into hii, liaiîds, 1 feel. it
incuiîin it 1 lu-.' tte luake kiion'n its tîuer-
apeuitic V'alue. Fo'r a lengtl o! tiie nîly
daugiter liîd suili.'red lit st exeî'uciatin-,
pa1in frontî laadaclue, accoinî)iid witla
aîîost debiîitating- nausea. lhciiîdy aftt'r

re'îîedy svas pi'csca'ibed -witliout accoin'

we auiiost de.spn'xred of ailloudiixg lîir any
~teînneit.'lif. 'My attention atbout a

year or a litti"le es ago, iii Etîglanti, va-,
called ta Broun srxi as 4eiî- lîkely to
afford relief. Suîiln' o! it w-ns oîitaiiied
front F. Newlwrvý et- Sons, 1 Kinig Ed.twatrd
S,'et, Lonidoni, E. V. Nodelto4 doses nt

tirst w('re exlîbîts'd tu see Ito' the irri-
table stoinîch wvotil recei'e it. F"iiding
tIiat it diii tint disagret; the dose W&&

"ràdiaIIv iuracltili thîe urg'enît sviuII)
toîlus l>egan tn subside. and it aflrds anc,
,reat Ille. ,ure tai inforin v'oue Oint lifter
tlîree intti'pei tttie of tilt' Broîno

oda, I foc-e ssie tliat sleis pei'î.nanellt'
]y rid of tie two dilihulties airendy refer-
mel to, and hier gêee'a condition Ix'tter
titan for sevieral years.
lIts geuitIe, at tilt, saine tiie., poweu'ful

âedati'c actioni certaiîîly plaes it inthUre
fronit raik of tie reinediez couitrolliiig the
itctoti of tuit Plîetoogatric Nerve, and
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Suiphateof_ Strychnia

STRICTLY PURE

DUR PRICE IS RICHTE

Ask for quotations citiier
in bulk or botticd as

rc(luired.

'WINNIPRG, XA2i.

8. LACHANCE, Montreal.

YUR UST as NE

y*AI LIED brlACSIJ

*RAY'8 CASTOR.FLUID for thé hair.
CRUS' SAPONACIOUS DENTIFRICE, an

excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CRUAYS DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

CRAY'S SULPHUR PASTILLES, for hurm-
ing in diphtheritic cases.

THESE SPECALTIES,
a&1i of w1dehl juiLve Icen wvl.I1 Ierti

nore p:rticularly dt-,î 'Cstor Fitaid," zn;iy
be ob)ttIiaIe :tt :111 tigw.e 1outes

aLt Fr:LtWuf.lttiIVrt.*!j3ice.

1ENRY R. GRJI

Pharmnaceutical Chem ist
22 St. Lawrence Main Street,

(Cooier of 1.%.puctictiere

Aajors - Cernent.

MAJOR'S CEMENTfor carmCi:.
Olassw.re,FritrMccla,,Vs

e*, 1kok.% Tipping Billiardi Cues, etc.
15 And 25 ce:ts.

'MA.1OR'S Tfe.ATIIFER CEM IEST for ni.
.ai .g Ioots And Sffisees. 15 andl 20(.
MAO S RUI ICEM EST for te-

pairitisga211kiiwis of soft riliv goods.
1.5 celits.

MAJORS MMS L.IQIl) GLUE for
repairist ë oti, etc., :dways rndy for
use- 10 celts.

Laffl aawd efuimU thcq$. cart i lue flur *n<.,ut
updct u eachf wNb haudi% uy oo

uui** a baad..,e *Wm Mr Iide.aud x iud, 3 IL 4 W,
fer ou1& e . muixlit r 1% ht, »alut IiCIUoUpie
41M2 lac~u 1Uni dam la er« ,uq.t. AI» a ritrait

U~u l ~Sw amelt, WM gui trame&" au tr..g

AF M A»84 MS wlUiu Utuot. xw voil co.

MoEIbo WAYSOX &o. .MW1

THE CAUL BORDEN

J/as muntalïwd Itsblhw.aionorROI
PttRtTfaorra QUARTERt OFA CEVT/JR V.

AS ÀFOOD FOI INFANT ITIIUSNo0EQVAL
Orocw~s and Dnaglss Everyherc

]DRI.Fz E3A TR>?s

Asthma - Cure
Rus becoxne a Staulc and lnvaluable
Remedy for the Cure of Spasmodic

Asthma, Eronchitis and
Nasal Catarrh.

AU l 1it.ail l>rî, .tr tlrul i lle Do-)

REMIIIS fron:i tcr. LIllmis 1:sr. & Co.
audl~e~:~ Eva:îs & Solo.i'r:t. Ont.

Mlsr. I.11nI3i & S.,ns nîîl itr. vvatî.% k
Sousw, .%41toîxel. î, ~ T .Bri
k *iMban, St. Jo..bn, N. 11. zt~s o~tî
:Stelcliff & C'.li.ilifa.', N. Mvx. e J. Wisser
& C., 1ll1ulàlto::, Oli:.

DR. B. W. HAIR.

LUBY'S
"OR TmmHI

R<.~or< LMe cllr, sipe elsll
fs jis Io xofnes bGuy

flair aud is ntot a dye.

At &Ul Chcmnists zi0 et&. a Bot.

$01.) TU TII TRAM) '11Y

TroNTOm .tsg lro & Ceq kfu tAta.p .O
X Eli-T. 31.1.Ilunè &kCo.

KlN tgnd o.

Àpdt lut.



SCANAD~AN DRUGGIST.

the entire imedical profession should co.op.
erate with you in making known its value
as a reliable therapeutie agent.

C. C. PSi(nur, M.]).,
211 W.4I2nd St.,New York.

To W . R. WAnxn & Co
Cut the Gurllita Knot.

Just nlow the pharniaeeutical profession
of this country is agitated over fte ques-
tion as to low best to check the eut ratte
evil in the patent medicinc line. One
mleeti ng after aInotiher is ield to devise
means for stennuiiîng the tide, one plan
after the otier is forîumlateid, but one plan
after the otier proves a failure long before
it is even hIlf imatured. And yet every
retail dealer lias the remedy in his owin
hands, if only lie will apply the saine.
The remedy is leroie and yet not painful.
Cu tthe Gordiain Knot i Dispense Your
Own Goods, aid reap the profits now
pocketed by wealthly corpoations and in.
imical iewspapers. Tlousands are doing
it, and have done so for years. WhlIy
should not every one of the 30,000 drug.
gists in this country do so? Many, of
course, would lot care to Iidertake the
trouble of getting up a line of preparationo,
for sone reason or atiot lier. To this class
of traders we cait only say tlat titir
requiremenieits are already anticipated by
the widely kniowi aufacturers of Non.
Secret Remedies, Frederick Stearns & Cio.
of Detroit. This lirm, who, as every one
kiows, originlated tis elass of reimedies,
lias bee woiiderfully encouragel bîy pliar-
muacists fron tlie start, so that fronm very

simiall beginings the have risen to first
position ins thie raiks of the mnafacturing
pharmacists. The reasonis for this are not
far to seek. They -were first ii thie field
with a plat based on correct and etIical
printciples. Tlieir goods are always put
up in clegant, style, imuchi torte handsoie
tian tae iajority of patent iedicines.
But principally their various preparations
arc made after the inost approved formnu.
las, in the nost perfect and scientific
manier, and only front the very best and
purest of drugs. Besides, thesegoods are
iever put up in imitation of any proprie.

tary article witt a view to decee. This
is the explaniation of the plienoîncital
popularity of the Non Secret Remedies as
sold by Messrs. Prederick Stearns &t Co.,
and îno ne intent on pushing his own in-
terests should fail to at least write themn
for printed inatter, iot forgetting to order
a spei copy of the "New ldea," pub-
lislied by them.-Wesern Druggist.

Natural and Synthetic Oils of
Wintergreen.

The. fol!owing al:stract is talkeni from an
exhaustive article published in the Pharm».
R~umlc1in by Prof. Power, wlierein lie
points out the fallacy of somie recent Pum-
pirical tests suggestcd for tle discrimina-
tion betweenî the natural and synthetic
cils, Iotably the so-called " fuclsiti test,"
"i Wender's futrfual test " and the behavior
of the two oils when agitated with water.
The synthetic cil, a pure umîetiyl salicylate

Can hie obtainled of undoubted qunality fromi
the manifacturers, and ience mnustcorres-
poni in its beliavior toward reagents with
the natural oit of birch (dite bulk of the
contnercial oil of wintergreen) also a pure
nethyl salicylate ; iii the natural oil of

gaultheria, te presene a so.called terpene
(,3( of 1 per cent.) might be considered
capable of afirding dlistinetive reactions,
but sueli is iot fouid to be the case in
practici, hence the many tests thus far
proposed for distingîuish in the :rtihicial
fron tIie natural oil, appear totally unre-
liable. Attention is also talled to the ins-
-1uIliciencey of the pharmacopt-al test for
tie adulteration with oil if sassafras, as
camphor oii belaves i- a very siiiilar
ianiner ti oil of sassafras whien treated
with nit-ie acid ; even tle oils of winter-
green 'were found Lo give rise to peculiar
reantions with lnitric acid which render
the test still iore uniatisfactory.

lit order tiat pharimacists iay be
able to detect readily any adulteration Il
oil of wintergr-ei (natural or synthetiec),
sue-l as the oil. of sassafras, catîplior or
turpeittine aînd also petrum, the fol!ow-
ing siiîple. test is suggested by Prof. Power:
If 1 0. v. of toii of wiiteirgreeit be ieat-
ed for a few minutes ii a water bath with
1) !.v. of a 5 per cent. solution of soditim
hydrîxide, a per-fectly clear and coiplete
soition sIoIid rsu lit, whereas foieign
oils, by their inisolubilitv, forit turbid
mixtutes, and on coolinig separate drops of
oit. while at the samte timie the odorof tle
winitergreen gives place to the distinctive
odor îof t he atdulteranit. Oit adding sodium
hydroxide solution to tle oit, a bulky,
wIite crystalliite precipitate is at first

iroduiced, whielh upllon hieatiig iscomîplete-
ly dissolved. witl tte formation of sodium
salicylate- and methyl alcohol.

Flips.

Watts --Every man lhas his ownî secret
sorrow, I guess. Potts-Yes, indeed.
Eveit the happiest appearing man lias a
skeleton ii lis midst.

" Have you Goldsmitli's Greece ?" en-
quired a etstoner of the new clerk in a
drug and book store. "lJust out of it,"
replied the clerk. "l Won't vaseline do as
well 1'

Westfield has a druggist by the naie
of Lyon, wlo lias a clerk hy the mnme of
Lamb. They get along harmoniously to.
gether, and titus fullil the scriptural idea
of lte milleijium.

Bîsmmu-ii SLa..r is receivinîg grcat
piraise at tlie hands of Germnan practition-
vis as a iealing agent and reiedy for
dermatoses.

SxAc'e-î.1 Arn )UsTixn PowîEu is
best scenîted with wintergreen oil, since
iany volatile ails are decomposed with
saldicylic acid.

Vol.Ai1.E MImsoYE1rx OiL is a nlew

product obtaiied by ScliimmîîîelI & Co., by
distilling the blossonms. Tt is of a waxy
consistenucy.

SELECTIONS.

TUuPs were introduced fron Asia into
Europe (Augsburg) in the year 1559.

BOTANICAL GAnuxNs were first institut-
cd diuring the latter half of the sixteenth
century, Italy leading.

P>OwaNnEh Cîxist'4oN frequently is adul.
terated with powdered sugar to the exteit
of fromt 10 to 16 per cent.

OIL oF CIssAMtoN LFAvns coIsists prinl.
cipally of eugenol, witl traces of cinna-
mie aldehyde and ttrpetes.

QUICKiNx, an Aierican anttiseptie, cot.
taiins onle part carbolic acid and 0.02 parts
inerciric chloride ii 1,000 parts of ai mix.
ture of alcolhol and water.-Phrmaeu-
liscle ZXituny.

Aumsror iS Ivc Poisosisc.-. J. J.
Levick reports a case in whiclt severe

poisoniig frot rhus toxidendron was
Droitiptly much relieved by the free dust-
ing of powdered aristol on the aflected
parts.

To RaiorV ANILINr STAINS FROM TII
11ss-Unnats (Mutshl. f. Dermat.),

recommends to wash with 5 per cint.
solution of cointnonl sait, thien witl solu-
tion of peroxide of hydrogen, and, istly,
with alcoliol.

I)sINFE(,roL is stated to be an energet.
ic disitnfectatt, similar to lysol anmd creolii.
It is a brown-black oisy liquid, of an alka-
line reaction, and of the spec. grav. 1-086,
and besides hydrocarbons contains sodium
carbolate and resin soaps.-Joer. .3eL,
Chir., Phar.

A safe depilatory powder is sulphide of
barium. It may be used by nixing 50
parts of it with 25 parts eacli of starch
and oxide of zinc. This is nixed with
water, so as to forni a soft paste, and
spread upon the face. After ten minutes
it is scraped ofl, and leaves a snothî skit.

SwIVFrFssN CASTOR OIL is prepared by
thoroughly washing with htot water,
freshly expressed castor oil, and incorpor.
ating suilicient saccharin to give it a sweet
taste ; it is then flavored by adding small
quantities of oil of cinnamlon and extract
of vanilla. The preparation is stated to
keep very well and to be very. agreeable
in taste.-Standke, Rudschan.

Fon preparing tincturo of iodine, Vauti.
ie recomniends placing the iodine upon a
glass sieve and suspending this in the al-
cohol contained in a coloured glass bottle,
in order to avoid the influence of heat,
light and organic inatter, whereby hydri-
odid acid would be forned : monover,
the tincture should not be kept on hand
for a long tine.-Pet. Vone. de la Phiar.

MicRociDiN is a new antiseptic, recom-
miietd-d by Professor Berloiz of Grenoble.
Extremto solubility, harmlesness and ra-
pidity of action ar claimed for it. It is
a compoutd of napthol and soda, is neith-
er poisonous nor irritant, and has the
foram of a greyish-white powder. Its so-
lution of three gramines per litre is very
sliglitly coloured, and does not stain eith-
er the hands or bandage-cience.
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T FEaccompanying cut shows ty new style of

Tçream Soda Fountain
which lins becti got up) especially for the

Drtiggis Trale, at n for those who wvant a heavier
.1.1l ore îulassiv e Iookilîg Fous:.i.dsi tli.,n I havc

hitherto btiilt.

-'li'e 11uateri.îl of wihiclh the ,V 1 C 'lO M , ks built
tuakes it tlilot as chirablic as marbl ti at one-Ifourth the Cos.

I NO CY"LINDEýRS.
- ~ ~ / el 'fîg > O t/ ouf ir '.

.. i dci'i Cico?(s an;d kez//ky1 i'6 v'ag.

THE "IVICTOR." Height 41 inches. Weighi when boxed about 300 lb.
Write foi- Circulars ai-id Prices.

J. STONEHOUSE, Manuifacturer,
569 Yongé Street, T ORONTO.

.A w .A2SOILTITE R 2N BE

TOBACCO HABIT CURE.
Tt is calledl NOTOBAO0 and positively cures ail fotrma of the tobacco disease, not for the reason tigat- it inakten tobacco laite &td,

but becaumo it acts direct>' upoaî the îicrve centres and

DESTYROYS TIFIE qE1ýVE-CfRVIiG HFFEGTSp
prepla .ng a way for a discoîîtinuance wiîlaout inconvcniencc. NOTOR.4C stimnulates, builds up and improvea the entire nervusuagstw. Many report a gii of ten poudiii s inany daja.

%Vc liave thousands of TESTIMONIAlà ENDORSENMENTS like the following.
lm xg 'A. loiYA. 031 91. Deagr, )hnALlS.& e*î

O.uomem minc Sotobsc Uree inentl,. ago. t?.o1 neuri t'%o N 0 1 Ioed tohbcto tot 2n.Te: tricti to qilit uian3, tine.. buatîafe.tiug. Have lw4 tbewed zW.ato uiince, althouzti 1 *'t it for tlb"teAr, l Uffi one and o,,c.hx1f Me ooa fa.n fw.h *f eno

A. -'iicCOYSLI Wht-eGrocer. r C J. XtM;.

~hIE..Usd I a 41.eeut Ihat tt utdot rAed ob c e «. 1 tiped one b.ox Notobac. It cureut me. I ilel niany lims %0 quit, bf,

We wIII Advertise for you 1
If you will order-tlrre domen NOTODAO at 8.00 per doxen <824.00), we wilI agre to give exclusive sale and spend one-haif

1h4 aunomnt advertising for youï n the local papers of jour town.
W. ýguurut.. bat -tirh . im f SISMG,ý ëad aauIug te direotioin, Wall cure aml eau.

NOTOJ3AC la elegantly pot, îup bvnillnniinated tin box@, three in & rack for counter display, always attracts attention. Tt is
a good seller and we lrgr yota to put it, ini stock. Orders illed tlarough any Jobber in thae U. S., or direct from u&.

THEM STELIG REMEDY 00.
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Drug Review.

Business continuteS gooi, not Onliy in
nur own business, but in other lines there
is a buoyancy that lias not, been felt for
soue time.

Citric Acid is very firn.
Ergot has tnot reacied the higlh pric

anticipated, and is reporte<l lower.
Cod i r T Il, Ihier prics looked for.
Quinine is une;Canged.
WVarnri's afe Ctre aîtd other prepara-

tions have beit eed iln price.
salicinme mîucht hiigi..
oil Pintus Sylvesturi, iuealyptus and

Lention, iigier.
Silver is % little eawsier ii price.
Glycerine, whieb lias biten low, siows

signs of aivanicing igain. Iligier pi ices
atre looked for.

Paris Green, Hellebore aind Insect Pow-
der vill r:ngte about samte in price as last

year.

'Uinos-'t;oA -on . -The white fig.
tree of Brazil yields a iîilky ,juice, of the
consistence of crea.mt, and a taste like a
itxture of înilk and aliîonds. Accord-

ing to Pe.kolt, titis juice contains a sub.
stance whiicih dissolves tineat libres an1d al.
bumein. Bsidts this and caoutchouc, do.
lariine was also obtained fron the juice,
whiich is said to have ait anthielmintic a-
tion. Tie juice of other species of Uros-
tigma are more acrid.

WV have in Stock:
A large assortment of Rowntree's

Celebrated English Pure Gum
Candies.

Chocolate Creams in boxes, speci-
ally suited to THE DRUG TRADE.

A full line of Gibson's Candies in
stock.

Seely's Perfunies, a large assort-
ment.

Taylor's Perfumes in half pound
and twenty ounce bottles, a full
assortment.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Jas. A. Kennledy & (o.
WHOLESALE DRUCISTS,

London, - Ontario.

WHAT IT SEEMS TO BE I
A marvel in the history of modern Therapeutics.

PYROLIGNINE.
(Trade Mark)

A .ignevous Pdt, i latei fi oin Woodl Tat. A Delinite Checmical Substance, obtaitnot by
an t C iginaîl adtt peculiar procs. Clinical vxperiitnent has demmtrated its valhte as a Rumledial
Agent, aid it is; fast becoindiî a favorite rencdy witl Physiciais everywhorc.

Pyrolignine is a donled Antipyretc, Ameigesie, Anodyne and Nervine. lias beeni empiloyed
with unipaialelled suceess atîl wiil Ibo fouigihI s'erviebei int the treatmient of Typhoid aiti
Intermittent Fovets, Acuto RhNatist, .yalgla, Irritable Nervouts AiTections, Neuralgia, De
liritiin Triest, Ieierania, l eadache, Actte Pli montary Ctngestioi, and the excitiig symiptomnts
of Phthisia, &e. lias also plovenl of the iighiest value ii Perpetai Fever nd the after pains of
paturitioni, Nlysnoihwa, .ligraene, Epile and tho painiful nenroses of Sciatica and Loco.
imotor Atarta, auni in the Pyre.ria brought on by over exertiont and iindue .xposureto the pone.
trating rays of thue sui, which in esptecially cointiut in tropical andi oriental countrie.

As a reineisiy li Lai (Gri>pbe it statis ir.c ine i1t.andimay be relied upon in the
treatiient of j jfninenz;a and ail kiittired mai.tladies.

Pyr.>lignin redices telnperature ani subtîues paain witi tuivarying primptnets
amd certatinty, inivolvinig nil unsplettstnt, afler re sulits.

lPysicianis who Iave itIt as yet tested the imlerits of iltis valtiable agent are respectfully invited
to give it a trial, and be conviniced of its emiciediai efiieny t ty and physiologicd effect.

Pyroligine is insolible in water and ordiiiary ienstrumn. It is quiickly acted upons by
tile saliva tdt takei up r eatily Iy the gastrie lidtît. Shotil be dispensctd in capsules, pow.
!ers, syrup or viteid mii.tuie.

' lie Dose is 1 to 10 grains, rcpeatetd whenî necessary every 2 to G liurs according to quant-
tity given, age atu tirgntiy of case. 'Tlle aanounl. uîsîually inmlicaited is 4 to 8 grains.

With a view to esttalblihit a ttiformu teimtand ftr lyrolignine, and facilitate colnvenlienae li
lspensing, it vill lereafter lie offered in powercd forais inaly, put ti) in 1 oz. cartons

uiter seai of the iiventor's ignature, prinited in red ink ant gtaranteed pure. ulied tiriuglh
tegultar chanînels of commerce at $1.20 lier oz.

Descriptive priiited miatter titidt n reiqutest toi aty part of the woîritl.
Corresponence frot Physicians and14 the Wiolesale antd liettil Drnlg Trade respectlly inivited1.

Originator and Exclusive Manufacturer,

JOHN ALEXANDER BORST, M. D.,
MONTREAL, Can. LONDON, Eng.
NEW YORK. ST. LOUIS, U. S.A.

N. B.-All business anti correspondetce for the Doniiion tif Canada should lie addressed to
P. O. Box 196, Montreal, Que.

FR EE CRAYON PORTRAITS #FRAMES
To all our Subscribers for 1892.'

' We, the publishersof 1' North American Homes."
In orter to increase the circulation of our journal
thtoughouit the vnited Statesand Canada.wll spend
this year over one haundlred thousmand dollar.
among our ntew subscribers in the fori of an artistic

1= =4. C ortrait and ahandsomerae t e(as per cut

id i:ady to hang lai î'u'rl> ao l ttely f M-~_f cin4e.

.EAD THE 0LL0WING GRAND 30 DATS' O12:
Send us $1.50. price for one year subscriptilon to "North Ameriesn Homes" and send us also

a photograph, tinype or daguerrotype c ynurself or any member of vtur family, living or
dead. and mc wull make you fro saime an artltle half life latre Crayon-'ortrail, nd put the
Portrait In a good substantial glt or bronze trame of C itch anoulding abso
free of -charge %ill also furnish
you a genuine 1- renchjlass, boxngsand
packing same fro of expense. Cu
tihis out and scnid It with your hoo
graph ut once, also vour s.ii pion
which you can remit hv Drafi. I. O.
Moaey*Ortler. Expres Moncy Order.
or roia Nte, =adc layabl_ ta

NORTH AMERICAN HOMES PUBLISHINO Co.,
R*e---v4 T.gc·lat Woa ld YorI4 loi Tort

April, 1892.



CANADIAN DRUGCIST.

\VHITTAKER & GROSNIrTH 'S

TOILET SOAPS.
ARCHDADE WILSON & CO., Sole Agents for Canada.

W. & G.'s Transparent Soaps are undoubtdly siperior tu Prat s. TihV are sold to th. I >rug 'b., *,mnl anmd t 1rolit v en
at the cut prices of Pears. The demainid lias incased steadl ii(l is now very !arge.

Unscented, $14 per gross. 30 Scented, $18 per gross. Shaving Sticks, $18 per gross.

THE FOLLOWINC, WITH ABOVE, COMPRISE THE FULL lINE OF W. & C.'S SOAPS. ALl OF WHICH ARE STRONCLY RECOMMENDEO:
Transparent Wasb B.lls, No. 1. White Glycerino. Oucunber and Glycerine.

" " " No. 2. Musk Brown Windsor. Baby Soap.
" Shavmng Sticks, No. 2. Sandringiani. Thymol Tooth Soap.
" " " No. 4. Eucalyptus. White Rose Tooth Soap

White Clover Toilet Soap. White Carbolie. Superfatted Floral, ln single fancy
Cent Fleur Soap. Pink Carbolic. boxes.

F-or orclers of $25 worth rtri <ver we allow ai tiatdo <isicoant c,1 r*..
EEit .hese goods will satisfy the best elrss of tr4d(le aid cannot be procire(l by cutters.

ARCHDALE WILSON & 00., Wholesale Druggists, Hamilton.

Cana dian

The quotations given represent average prices
for quaititic usually purchased by Retail
Dealers. Larger parcels iay be obtained at
lower figures, but quantitibs siialler thain
those iained will conImmandl an advanice.

ALCoIHoL, gaI......... ........ $4 «3 $4 20
Methyl, iL. .... ........ 1 90 2 00
.ALLSrIC., lb................. 13 15
Powdleretd, 1b................ . 15 17

ALoir, oz. ............... 10 15
A$ODYNE, HOfflman' bat., lbs . 50 55
ARRowRooT, lBeutnuda, lb .. . 45 5()

St. Vincent, lb.. ........... 15 18
IALSA, Fir, 1lb...,. ..... ... ,.45 50
Copaiba, lb...... ......... 75 1 (0
P>eru, b,.....,...... .... 2 50 2 75
Tolu, can or less, lb......... 75 S(>

IIARx. lIarberry, 1... ......... 22 25
Baybler.ry, 1b....,........... . 15 18
ltickthlorn. Ilb ...... .... 15 17

Caniella, 16)....,............ 15 17
Cascara Sagrada ........... 30 35
Cascal illa,. select, lb.. ....... 18 20
Cassia, in nats. Ilb........... .18 20
Cinchona, red, Il....... .. 60 65

P>owdlered, 11)...........,. I65 70
Yellow, lb.............. 35 40
Pale, Ilb...... ........... 40 15

Elm, selectei, lb............ . .16 18
Ground, lb.... ..... ... 17 20
PowdIercd, 1b... ........ . 20 2

Ilcmîock, crushed. 1)..........18 20
Oak, wviite, cished, 11 ..... 15 17
Oranîge peel, bittier, 1........ 15 16
Prickly asli, lb ........... , 35 40
Sassafras, lb..... ..... ... . 15 16
Soap 1luilyaI lb.. ...... 13 15
Wili cherry, 1lb... .......... 13 15

BEANs, Calabar, Il..... .. . .. . 15 50
Tonka, lb.................. 1 (J0 2 75
VaInilla, 1b................ O 00 9 O0

BERRIES, Cubeb, SiftCd, lb . I 50 1 60
powdered, l.... 1 75 I b0

Junîiper, lb.................. 10 12
Ground, Il................ 12 14

Prickly asi, 11>.............. 40 15
Buns, Bal,,n of Gilead, lb....... 55 60

Cassia, 1lb............,....... 25 30
roa, Cacar., lb............. 75 SO

CA-I'ntofl, 1b.................. 65 70
CANTAuxRnsS, Russiani, lb...., 2 tA) 2 10

Powdered, Il................ 2 10 2 20
CArsicox, lb.................. 25 30

Powlered, 1b................ -0 35
Ç.ARnoN, Bisulplhile, lb......... 16 18
C,'indN, No. 40, oz........... 40 50

Druggist P rices
CORRECTED TO APRIL 10th, 1802.

(Carronî, Fibrie, Ib... .. .. ..
li,.u.x, French, p<avdered, lb
Precip., s< e Caletuin, 1 . .
Prepared,. lb .. .,.... ...

CîIIAiCOAI., Aniimnal, pow.1, lb
Willow, lowdtered, lb.

CI.r. .b ... .. . . . . .

Sp l Il i

l><suîlcidIli.
Po deed .b .. ... .. . ....

C(HiNEAiIni, nuias, 11) .....
(C<l.I.(iioN~. lb . ,. .. .,

Cantharidal, lb......... ..

CEmt Sn, .. . l... .... , ..CreLosoteBu Wood l.,.. ... ,.,

l .:rr slcE, Ili....... ... .. ..
oevîi.'s P ',.u lEr, lb . .......

Ens-r, panish, lb ..... .....
Powdred, lb. ) ......... ,

1Ecorl, Keith's, 1..... .. ..
Ern , LIogwood, b ulk, lb...

Poun.ds, l........... .....
F>.ûowEns, Arnica,l...........

Calenîduila, lb.... ...........
Chîatnoiniile, llo:nani, lb...

Gerînan, . lb ......... .....
EIrer, 1........ .......
L.avenilr, Ib.............
Rose, red, lrlechiI, lb.
1losemlary, lb...............
8alTî,>on. Amiericani. i. ...

pnshl Val', z ..........
G:,vrist:, Cooper's Il>..... .,.. .

Frenceh, white(, lb.... ......

(u.ane.î...................
lowdlered, 1)...........

G(W1 2101 Cape, lb. .. ,
Larbaduoes,1lb..... ....... .

Socotrinîe.lb .. ,......,......
.\wfu.tidla, lb ... .... ....
Ara, lst, lb..............

P>owdered, lb............
Sifted xorts,1lb.........,.
Sorti, 1Il...... ........

lenin~>i, i,..............
Catechnî, lllack. lb... .....
Ganîîboge, powd.ered,.1......
G~uaine, lb.... .... ........

Xin, true, lb........... ..
A'lvrrh, lb.................

Lowdered, lb. .......... .
Opiutn, lb ....... ,........,.

P'owdered, lb............
Scamm:ouny, pure Resin, lb....
$hellac, lb............,.. .

7 50
10
10
5
4

20
25
3.0
40
75

2 50
25

2 00.
35
10

1 50

I 15
230

13
14
15
55
30
30
20
12

I 60
25

35

I 00
1 20

40
17

3î 00>

180

30
65
23
90
05>
50
40

9
I 30

1280

90
45
45
55

3 50
4 60

12 SO0
35

12
12

160

25
30
35
45
SU

2 75
30

2 50
4
12

I 60
I 10
I 30
2 10

15
17
20
60

50

2.1

15
2 (0

30
4<7

1 25
I 25

20
13 25
3 50

20)
50

25
I 00
I 10

45
i 00>

20

I 00>
1 20

48
0

3 Cel
4 75

13 0
40

Current:

lMIeaelo. Ilb .
Spruce, tru,. Il.
Tlra>gaeanthli Ilake, lst. lb.

P'owdere, lb.
Sorts, lb

Thus. lb
lr.nn, Aithea, lb ......

Bitterwort. lb
llrdock, lb

Catnlip, oz. l
hire tta, 1 l

Coltsfco, lb.
1·'t erfew, ou, lb

G'ritullelia robus4ta, lib

dlabo<rani , lb
Lemîonî lIah, lb
Liverwort, ( ein, maiS
'Lobelia, o 1. l ..
iothierwort,. l.........

Nlullein. Germanaîm, 1lb
Pennyiroyal, 07-., Il,,
liepjîer8iiii. f.,.. Il#.
Pep p int, l.,..b

vecrhî't, Il,Nlb,...... l
a n.<. Il-, .....

T Lye, Il,

IîîSlifrt.l. Il... ....

iie Sanla, Il

s-.in'r l'o iii.~ I. l......... .

L.oi frie, lb .
l. adra..b.........

Is.llr&Plin iin, lb

Sicltu, .I az, lb
lusiantle .. b..............

L>ar.JAnt,-, Ib.

hiii.Lly1>......... .

Y , lb .

8 liehu .longI ra.h l,

1ritahîv,-cîî. l......

ucalyus, Iib.

Tianneelly,........

Uva Urs8ik, 6..> . l. îr

April, 189N.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Y &S-Purity, 100 sticks in box
"Purity, 200 sticks ink box
Acme Pellets, 5 lb. tins
Lozenges, 5 lb. tins....
Tar, Licurice & Tolt, 5

lb. tins ...... ....
LU oL z 0 ................. .

Lycoroxmo, lb ........ .....
MACE, lb...... .......
ÀANNA, lb. ........ ..
a.ss, lceland, lb.. .....
Irish, lb ....................

lK, T so in, oz ..... ......
NUTA .iS,%...............

Iowdered, l. ......

OA Tu , lb ................

Citri ie, lb .. ......... ....
AwrALIedIYllY, (Z ...........

1'OimPEU, blac , lb ... ...........
itine,1e ... ...............

P n, black, lb ..............
Bergnndy, truc, I1>..........

PLASTER, Calcinled, MbA cash....
Adhesive, yl.. .,...........
Belladona, lb ... ..... .....
Galbanmun Coinp.,1b.........
Lead, lb ................. ..

Porry IEAns, per 100 ....
tosis, Conmmon, lb. ..........
W hite, lb ...................

Rrsontcis, White, O... ....
Rocur.î. SAr, lb.
RooT, Aconite, lb .............

Althea, cut, 1. b.......... ..
Belladona, lb .
Blood,1)...... .............
Bitter, lb. ..................
Blackberry, Il>........... ...
Burdock, crushed, lb, ...... .
Calatnus, sliced, white, lb....
Canada Snake, 1b............
Cohosh, Black, 1b.........
Colchicin, lb,...............
Colunbo, lb...............

Plowdered, 1b........,...
Coltsfoot, 16.................
Confrey, crushed, 11.........
Curicma, powdcrel, 1b.......
Dandelio, lb..............
Elecampane, lb..............
Galangal, lb.................
Gclseiiun, lb...... ........
Gentian, lb............ .....

Ground, lb ..............
Powdcred, 116...... .......

Ginger, African, lb...........
Po., lb.. .................
Jamnaica, bhlCd., lb.... ...

l'o., lb..................
Ginseng, lb ......... .......
Golden S al, lb .............
Goli Thread, lb.............
lellebore, Whisite, powd., lb
Indian Ilemnp
Ipecac, li.b ...... ..........

l'owdered, lb...........
Jalap, lb ........... ... ..

Powderc-1, 16>.... .........
Kava Kava, lb...............
Licorice, 1 ..................

Powdered, lb...........
Manidrake, lb ...............
3fasterwort, lb.... .........
Orris, Florentine, lb ........

Powdercd, lb ,,... ... ,.
Pareira Brava, truc,11..... .
Pink, lb . .................
Parsley, lb..................
Pleurisy, lb..... ...........
Poke, 11,................
Queen of the Mcadow, lb.....
Rhatany, lb...............
Rhubarb, b,.,l..............
Sarsaparilla, Hond, lb........

Cut, lb ...................
Senega,, lb...............
Squill, lb................
Stillin gia, lb ................

Powdered, lb... ..........

715
1 50
200
I 50

200
30
70

1 20
I 60

t>
9

46 00
21
25

1 00
10
22
12
70
45
1.1
122
25
3

10
2 25

12
65
80
25

1 00
2à
30

25
26
22

25
15
27

15
20
15
40
20
25
38
20
13
15
15
15
22
9

.10
13
11
13
125
28

2 60
75
90
12
's

2 90
3 10

55
60
40
12
13
13
16
25
28
40
75
30
20
15
18
20
75
40
50
55
13
22
25

75
1 50
2 00
1 75

2 00
35
80

1 25
1 75

10
10

50 0
25
30

I 10lu
2

15
.75

50
18

30
4

12
3 25

13
70
85
30
10
3
4

30
28
25
35
30
16
30
18
20
25
35
20
45
22

30
40
25
14
18
10
18
25
10
12
)à
12
15
28
30

3 00
80
95
15
30

:P 00
3 20

60
65
90
15
15
18
40
28
30
45
80
35
25
18
20
30

2 50
45

65
15
25
27

Tniieorn, lb..............
Valerians, English, lb tre..
Virginiia Snake, 1b...........
Yellow Dock, lb.............Rt.m,, Bay, gal........ . . .. .....
Essence, 1 ..................

SAccian.uî, oz..............
S.EDm, Anise, Italian, sifted, lb

Star, lb.................
Ilimldock, lb..............
Cansary, bag or less, lb .. .....
Caraway, lb..............
cardnnî',um, lb...... .
Celery ..................
C.olehîictm........ ........
Coriamuîler, lb.............
Cumllin, lb ..............
Feennel, lb..... ..........
Femngrcck, powdered, lb.
1.ILx, eleailed, lb. .. ......

Gro lnd, Il,..............
Hemp), Ib ................
listard, white, lb..........

Plowde ecd, lbe...........
Puitnpkin,..............
Qutine,1l.......,.......
Riape, lb ...... .......
Strophiantulis, oz.....
Wormî, Ib..,.............

SEri>.rrz. AilixTtinY. l.... .....
SoAri, Castile, Mottleil, pure, lb..

White, Conti's, lb.........
Powdered, 1l,.............
Green (Napo V7iridis), 1)......

SPEnRAcIrr, lb................
TrR F.N r NiiChiais, oz. ... ... . .

Venice, b............,......
WVA- Whisite, Il>.............

Yellow..............
Woon, Guaiac, rasped ........

Qlassia chips, lb.. ... .... .
lied Satunlers. grould, b. . .
Santal, ground, 16......... ...

CHEMICALS.
Aclro, Acetie, lb.............

Glacial, lb...............
Ilenzoie, English, Oz...

Germans, oz...............
]loracic, lb...... .........
Carboli Crystals, lb

Calvert's No. 1, lb.
No. 2,I. .

Citric, 1b........... ......
Gallie, oz. ............. .
iydrobromnie, diluted, 1b.....
lydrocyanie, diluted, oz. bot.

tics doz ...............
Lactic, concentiatel, Oz.....
Mduriatic, lb..............

Clen, pure, 1b.........
N itric, lb...................

Chien, pure, lb...... . ..
Oleie, purified, lb ...... _..
Oxalic, 1b...................
l'h.,phoric, glacial, lb .......

Dilute, 1b........ ..... .
lyrogallic, oz.. ...

Salicylie, white, lb. ... ......
Sulplnric, carboy, 11 ...... ..

Blottles, lb......... .....
Clhen. pure, lb.. ........

'Taniie, 1b.... .... ...... ..
Tartaric, powdercd, lb ...

Ac.r.ILII, lb........ ..... ..
AcomTINE, grain ...... ......
Ai.m , cryst., lb.............. .

Powdered, lb.... ...........
AstaoN1A, Liquor, lb ..........
AbimoNium, llronilde, lb .......

Carbonate, lb.............
Iodile, oz................ .
Nitrate, crystals, lb..........
Moriate, lb..................
Valerianate, oz.,............

AarvL, Nitrite, oz...........
ANTirYi.. 0 ...........
AisrToi, oz . ..................
AnL:NIc, Donovanî's sol., lb ....

Fowler's, sol., lb.............
lodide, oz...................
White, lb...............

ATntoriNE, Sulp., in à ozs., oz.. .
BrxaMrn, Anmonia.oitrate, oz..

38
20
40
15

2 25
3 00
I 25

13

30

10
I 25

30o
75
10
15
15
7

4
t;

15

13
8

.10

"5

40

.10
15
25
2e

.55

1.3

75

10

50

43

5

10
15
2

2 0

45 3

21

J.)

1
1 10

4 5

90

30-

I 50

1.3

le1

18
10013

1200

2

13

3
2

3

7 M
18

450

12
.3

12

123
35

55

7 00
2 00

40
25
45
18

2 50
3 25
I 50

15
40
*15355
13

1 .50i
:5

2
17

i)t9
05

12

il;

20

70

)

30

16
35

*25
-31

60)

2 15

1;
12

35

iG

12

6

13
50
25
12
25

:n
1 0

2 15
I 10

70
12
33

45

20

16

30
80
10

1 10
17
35

2 65
22
6

'20
1 25

30
I 00>

5
3
4

15

4<>
45
16
60
18

1 10
o o-

30
13
40

8 00
45

CiubcarbM.or11aite, oib

Subnitrate, lib

l r .......

11n>x, I>......... .......

owd , lb.............

Sln., 1r .o ......

Catlait, ri.....

t II\<!II\< ...,...

(an.. ' i , .l lit ..Il..... .. .

(lod i, ,' .

alph <i. i\<. mpm, 1 '? .

.eis~: 1\n. Taame 1)..
(.'nm'.u Aîlm. lai i i)s.

Aec'3
1 it,', m hle,....ý...

C.ueinir,, li p.. p.........

lodide, oz .............

ImA3SE Itl i lilii .. ......., .

iseoiiit Il,...............

itrae, -y ....aov..........

Ph.uonpate, precip., lb .

L'uli. ola.. .... ......
il\ll.tte, l z...............

CiCle., ly ........

ca.'<iato , ....... .....

Xiitt gaiimi11)_ l........

Un.X,,l nti, ylbiiv q

ii <l so1ie. Sulphote, Ilz

Co u :..lr., o ie . 1 ..

lFi.dev. oz- l..........
CrriEnvsy, 1...l ............

Asiset .\\lst.Pe.)...

ETnr.:n, 1tc b

Calon] Il..............

I î uphuile. .î , lb .

hoxei atlse îb. . ts.........
lonoroh nst., o .. lb.........

Ml., M.. ......l...........

O(e,r1*um,, 1l,.............

PH. M.................
Los, bylIhoIenl lb.

Car blna te, p ........

LIaIh., lb'ne,<~.

Chlria te, ob......

Sulptr., oz.................

Sl. de, b ... ..

OZlcl<e o;.............

Citratte, graiP..

Pl vkand \', .mo., lb........
i inn.............

(AndSt , gryebie, lb........
l îi y ei tlu in ..t, lb

iao ne, 1 ...... . . ..

N1 ESTIiI.t O?.................

yl(tn1r, lb.............

(laonte, 1l ...............
Cab oate, Il ...........

Aude RvPtl..artrate,..

MN nd tumîc on Trtra, 1.
bOUI:. îAeaeut, (1b

Carbniat, ........
oîlide oz........

eds, Sacb . te, ,
L>îroi:, Chl,inate, grain.

L'<TIrer4. ('rom e, vî;zl.
CaOTtsbont, Actte b

itarbate, lb..z...
1liclate, lb..z ...

Bitr'at. gCrani.1, lb.

MErToim.d, lz..,........

Carlomae, lb......... .....

2 75
2 40

9
10
8

20
45

I1 50
0
35

10
15
7 .

75

'25
15

10 00
7

j5>

75
45

1 00
25

300
600
I 30
1 00

1 o
35
45
13
90
75

1 50
35
13
50
55
20
40
40

15
7j.

7
8

80
85
13
7

35
7
31
6

30
25
50
35
550
18
40

25
90

1 25
1 00
I 15

60
35
25

I 30
70
50

160
1 60
1 50

35
60

1 00
90
55
35
15
12
28
37
11

300
2 60

10
11
13
25
50

1 60
1 00

6
12
18
85
80

1 753o
20

10 50
8

70
3

80
50

1 10
30

5 50
7 00
1 40
1 10

16
40
55
16

1 00
80

300
40
15

50

60
25
45
45

16
80
9

10
85
90
15
8

40
9
4
7

45
35
30
55
40
60
20
45
3
7

30
93

1 30
1 10>
1 20

65
40
30

1 35
75
55

165
6 65

1 60
40
65
6

1 10
1 10

60
40
17
13
30
40
1
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Chlorate, E ., ...........

PowdCreil, b.. ....... . .
Citrtte, lb............
Cyanlile, fusedt, lb ..........
Hlyt'ophloslhiteqi oz.. .... .
1Jo iide, 11..................
Nitrate, gran., 1I............
Permangatiate, 1b.........
Prusiate, lted, lb .......... ,.

Yellow, 11)........... ....
Aid Sod. Tartrate, lb......
Sulphbiret, lb. ....... ..

l»tuîlPy fSE, oZ .............
Qui IN E, Stlpî., hulk . ......

Ozs4., oz.ý.... .. .......... .
QuiNrui>î', Sîiphate, Ozs., oz. .
SALIeîs, 1b....... ............
SArNToNIN, Oz...... .........
SitvEnt, Nieate, crymt., oz ,..... .

Fused, oz......... .. .....
SonhîUv3, Acetate, 11...........

Bicarbonate, kgs., Ilb ........
Bronido, 1)....... ........
Carbonate, lb ... .... ..
Hypoplhosphite. oz...,......
Hlypo8ulph)lite, 11b.. .....
Iodli(le, oz... . . . . . . .
Salicylate, 11..........
Sulphate, 1b.......... ......
Sullphite, 1b)............. ....

SrIRT NITIU:. 1lb. .. .......
STito.TitM, Nitrate, lb.....
STItYCIlINE, crystdels, OZ. .. ... .
SUILFONAL, OZ........... ......
Sti,PiiuR, Flowers of,lb. ....

Pure precipitate<l, lb.........
TARTAIL .ETe, I............
T Th.

is
12:1
75
40
10

360
8

50
50

:10

25

'27
.12
1(3

3 75
2)
95

1 00 )

2 75

1063

40
1 80

2
10
30
1$

1 Il
40

24
13
50
60 '

20
25
90
55
12

:1 75
10

355",

10
40

1212
1 0
2 0

400

12

I 10
35

3 0<

1'2
6

45
2 00

3
12
55 2

20
1 20

454 ',
4

20
55
V. -

EVSETiA tTIi\1* Q

ni'. Ac'ettate. ii . .. ... .

l.ul,îi.v. gî,iii.î . . ...

lIi<ilî'. "z · · ·.

Utjble, Iii · · . . .

4.ul hl'he. i............

ESSENTIAL OILS.
oo., Ahn1t1i, l'itter, i/.

SwIlet, lb .. . ... . .

,\iler hen<e lb . . .

Aniîse, Ib . . , . ., . .

Il.yoor. . .

Lergant, lii.

(aite 11b ... .... ...
tasjlu, .l .Caiuîumu'. ('eio. .î.î ...

(Calraway, l. I.. ...
Calia, î.lb........ .
('innarnon Ceylon I./.... .. ...
('itnlle lb ... . . . .
Clobve, lb ,............,.
Copaibajî, iib.... ...... .. ..
Crron, ob'.. ...

lEnealypîtus, iib.... .. ,......
Fiennel, lb ... . ...
(eranuîir, <1;...............

IRo*e, 11b. ,. ..... .
duhnipe.r hecrries~. (Frghsh), lb..

~\iOod, lb > .. . .

L.aven<1ier, ('hîiris. Fleur. lib.,
Gar<det, 11>.... .... ... ..

L 1.lu

2 05

25

1

4 0

<15

,0
I 50

lji>

:I 50
i 50)

, 10

I (I0
I î;o
E 50

5 5<)
20

I 50
i <31
I 75
3 '20
4 50>

70
3î 00
I 5(1
2 75

2 il>
i.,

15
lil>

65
M<)

31
t:,0

1 fil>

i., 

I (10

7 75

1 75

125
I 75
I 7520 00)

1 50

1 75
a 7i

I.tiili>.ltei i

tiallunl i. .

r.r. tIg . i

Sîttîlv. lie

NItlub ste I l

."

FIXED OILS.

(".',Tr.n. li.

Utoi) Livi.in. N. F gtl

Notvîe urgia i. ....

Co'r.roi:i. l:.i i . .

Luo, tgal
Li r. ,1% p le., ....... .

Raw, gal

Oi. g.l
Sallgil . . ..

5l'.ltti g,'1  
. . .

Tr nrii l E
*hY O,, ( . yrn) ac ), OZ z ... emon, ........ ........ » .. , gU . ., . ..

The Standard "Bable ade, , go" and ,Mdre e'HiIj" S. DAVIS & SONS,MILLIONS - OF - EAOH' BRlanO "bu ' lB'El Pau "iflO au ivur BnI U*.x
sold Annually. MONTREAL P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG OUT, " THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE " CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITOHIE & 00., - - Montreal.

A Great Repository of Practical and
Scientific Information.

One, of -the Ftlit. Freshest, ani Nlost vaitiuable liand.
Iooksi of the Ate.

Indispesiial-e.to Every Practical Stan.

NOW' 1%ADr.
Price $2.00.

Frece of l'ostage to any Address in the World.

TheT echno-Chemical Receipt BOk
Conitainàing.- Several,'Thousand lteleip. coteriteg the

1,ate it ost Important, and nost U.seful Discoreries9 ln
Chemic'al Technoloy, . and their lractical Appil<ction li
sthe Aits and lie Indistris. Edlited chileily fron the
(ennan cf Ir. Wineckler, Estier, lleintze, 3iierzinsiki,
.Iacolen. Holler. aut lielizerlin. with additions by
William T. Ilrannt. (rnduate of the Roal Agricultutral
colleze of Eldena. Pri.ili:a. and Williamsî Il. Wahl, Ph. 1).
(field.), Secretary of the Franklin Instibtute, Philadelpi;îa.
author of "(alvar:oplastle' .anipulations." iiistraled
Ie elle raing. onei solm ,C er 50t page. 12mou.,
eleg-antlt bound ii carlet loCth. gilt, closelv printed. con.
taliinr n in-miense amount and a great variety of mai ter
Price *4.0, free of postage to any addre in the world.

dr A circttr of 32 juges. showing the full Table of
Contenits of this important look, sient by mail fret of
postare to any oie in any part of the World, who wi
fuirnishi bis addtres.

HENRY CAREY BAIRD & 00.,
ItiDusTatAL PuitLtaiszas, BooKsmE.LLxK AD iMrotTERs.

810 IWalnut-8t., lhladelphla, la.. U.S.A.

Fm% Remedy for Catarrh is the
*BestEist to UeandCheapt.~

old by drggbs or fent by ma.-
bs. &, ia a.m, wamet, P9a,

T HE RIPANS TABULES rcgulate the stomuach, liver andbowels, pfurify the bloon.d, are pleasant to take, safe and
always effectual. A reliable renedy for Biliousness, Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Discase, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,
Chronic DiarrhoSa, Chronic Liver ''rouble, Diabetes, Disordered
Stonach, Dizziness, 1)sentery, Dyspepsa, Eczema, Flatuenuce,
Female Complaints, Foul Breath, Headacle, Hecartburn, Ilives,
jaundice, Kidney Conplaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of .Appetite,
M en tai Depression, Nausea, Nettle Rash,
1Painful Digestion, lim- pIes, Rush of Blood to
the Head, Sallow Coin- plexion, Salt Rhleui,
Scald Head, Scrofula, Sick adachie, Skin
Discases, Sour Stom- ach, Tired F e e l i n g,
Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Water Brash and every
other symiptoni or dis- case that results fron
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of tlicir
functions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given

to over-eating arc benefited by taking one tabule after eaci
ncal. A continued use of the Ripans Iaibules is the surest *
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can
be injurious to the nost delicate. I gross $2, j gross $b.25,

groSs 75c., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid. *
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.

4 5a)

i

i (X)
25

t 120

390

ICI

623

aa

125
12

1 :m

ia 2

4 11)

5

1 51>

5
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"THE BEST Or AMERICAI MANUFACTURtE."$

ICNWNASRIILIABLE OVER
ZLF A CENTURY.PLANTENIS PSULES.A

"GENE RAL EXCELLENCE." CA S L %
" The Pioncer Capsule Housse of' the United States."

H. PLANTEN & SON, ES1'ADIISHED 1836 IlNEW YORK,
il .IYO I 11111. 11Tl iiI .' IV t flRI'V4 OF

Filled Capsules of ail find
Soluble Iliar antd Elastie Sort Capsules.

linlirovect French Pearls and Globules.

SOM=5E PCL.S

PLANTEN'S SANDAL CAPSULES
And COMPOUND COP. aînd CUB.

t'% ahiii~ ivki 11 iit R IT A .O f.~r RKI'itiilLIAM'L'ii.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
For l'owtas.% 8 Sizee. ia.îiii-Is. 8 Sus. zeet.el. :i siz..VîgeuI Si..

CAPSULES FOR MECHANICAL PUxýPOSES.
C.11sules to ordr. Se «>r ti'iVa vt1.'eîîa a Pc t.

Cjiîaule- Ilo'r-c Uall'. Veteriinar.e ('c llai'%îlr assil <sitioesnti «. i,.,t r.

Specify PLANTEN'S CAPSULFBS on ail orders.
Bond for Samples and Formula Lisis. Sold by ail Druggists.

119,eware of Sm1rItmiitae' luaferlor Itrama.ls.

'O. . -MoGILL'S - 0. B,
Famous

Sqpecific

Orange

1. îî'eV liig ti e ty of11vscai IIoe h .i

ais t lit ie-' t COIu VelitS'llt ani d mvei able tirî'tt melt foi. tilt' t<>lowill-iL
Vt'ueuale diia'ast's

Iifflaillillattoli, co'.eîîtstil'i alll Faîlling of the' woiiib, Aitto.

.Nt-listi.t i .ttîou < Oai ail 'Iili ousb, Fi hu'uju T'Iiors, lii tlaîiîîunato
at oi'estîoîi of tlit'(- )eaî'hs, C'. iers in tieit' Eîu'lierQ tgîv

l'aveeatioîîs of ( ''iiix (Ille' to clmild Birth Itadically Ctired.
Then t ). D. ti<'.itiieiit is siumple, Im1ii)t(,i aniwok ike .

'ianofut'îi iit te fil-bt .1j îl ivat jue reillovi îmg pain frount
it'lmueli tilit' patienît illay lîi.'ttiv'a for' N"'ars.

TI'oliîsýîîîd i'f Ladie's %vlîo liaîi' beeiî pea'iiuently cumred by its
use' beai' ttesýt imîîoiv to filue t rutî aof tij st;îtene'uit. Llipack.

For Sle by Dvuggists and Pliarmiacists Everywhere.

DR. J. A. McGILL & 00 , 
.tlttlrss al Citaliai to Pm1opractors, Cicaîgo, 111.

B. S. MfcILL, M34a3aer Ca4adian L810181o19, 8inicos, 041.

THE DORENWEND

Electic Bell and Attachens
; ; *\ 'ý FOR TH1E SELF -APPLICATION 0F

_ ELECTRICITY.
~.?.. ~''. C. 11. l)uîe* menti, if 'Tovouîto.

~~~~~~~1 h'îîlaicswimi ione treat*
ieiit gives ail tue Iît,,îetits bo li

i ~.,l ~ ~ ~ ~'.oeiltjnei fro:in CoI.tly anîd colis uli

AIllD ie Citrable by wLcLil'i'Vea lie trL'ated hy> tige iorcul
wemîtl Jo "cmtioîls.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Gout, Lumbago, Indigestion,
Livor and Kidnsey Disorders, 'Weak Circulation,

Spinal Diseages, Paralysis. Female Complaints, Impotence,
Nervous Debility, Sexual Decline, anxd ail forms of

Nervous Diseases.
Thoi Dorenwei .Applicauit'cs zire entlorï~eil by Iîi*&iî% titid '.çill

et.and thîe zscritiuey tof ae.> expert.
Di-aggists c~cyleetake oîdersl- for thlîci, andu ail 8;1w' they sdi well

sudt g'ivce lst ;f ratjfactumi.
Tite l)orenweîid art, the oîeh' Iegitiîeiate Electro- Medical Body

Appliances iitatle-aîisel coltajin ail tIslv'anrtîtageu of uiiaot recent
liiscovcrie.

THE OORENWENO ELECTRIC F0OOT BATTERY FOR COL0 FEET, RHEMUATISM, &C.
FEVcrv Dri.-ist ýlîiil get parc'iuiNî, andt Book ois lfoiiie Electro.

liediezal Tieattmoeîît.

THE DURENWEND ELECTRIC BELl & ATTACHMENT CO.J
C. H. DORENWEND, Electrician and Manager.

103 Yonge St., TORONTO, CAN.

FOR SHEEPI CATILE AND HORSES 1
LECE STEE SHIIRI

Tick & Vermin Destroyer,
Foir uiîyveai-s tlîi, llrep.,raition, igs bjeti %I-e'1 iti un.vrallclcd

suC''esS3 in tldièenit parts tif Liîîo,e. 'l'li' leroprictors lizivc s îaîre~îd the
foreeîultlait.tt grent andmse ai.re iii preptired to sîîjpjiiy the traulo witiî

the gensmissiui ticle;lllti ut greatI.' led icegi prîciias.
lit cfceei:ly ctîoy-S ' LikuJice, %V'e i''îms or Grîîb, t'> wliieh slhee1,leorsecs anîd cattie il e andjct ~îeuiiale tige itiiiiaî tu tlîrive.
It w'iii lie fîuti far btupem i.r o hottleî' prcpartioms useui for tlie

slIiliIi. plnirpise.

.1lIie prflhîietois %vili gcearauîtec perfect ,ilceas wlîeti îesed aceordisig
o tilte etioiis, lis 1%uili lie fouid i on1 Cadi hax.

1< leic'.eiits sîcr saut ab ail r'îIleia t wool brigit awl Clesiv.
1 i,4 liit til ini t ilt boxes, I)1 je :10 ilot (;0 Cents ûiîcii. Gîze sînial bx

i4s eeîîlivieiet for tweîetN ordinuari' siaclïîe p it offly reqeimies to lic trmîcd
to îîrove itcf.1 l.tis el.îcuîîed f.1. it.

Solcl by3 à%11 ]Mruggiste.

G. C. B3RIGGS & SONS,
Agents, Hamilton, Ont.

( s
-For 1#0. 'and 10#1-0#0- Igl! ye*" Rf or' chroe

Graueateltnln» of, the 1.1ds. Viceraio, of
the aiitla r, .Fl,îe, leesknei's of

NIiglet, item opay caue..

AS A UIP SALVE it i', ccîcparalclled, aliti
shou'.d lie kept ois eer I.aysToilet nda ini

;cteîcsl>ocketis for iiiicîncdiate lige.
For Ciîapp1ed Ufaids, Coll Sûre.-, Pilliplei,
or Uolelie8s of the Skin, itî lie.ding andi

i'ootlîi:eg pnwers are trily iinarvelotis. For
Vileâ it is xsonth its wilit in go11.

SoId by al] Druggtatu,

April, 1892.


